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SELECTED POETRY.
Mothers Way.

Oft within oar little cottage,
Aa tbe ahaduwa fectly fall.
Iiile the ion-lig- ht tone he aoftly
One iweet fare apon the wall,

I we gtner rloea togfther.
An. I In hushed an 1 Uo ln tune.

Aats aacb other, fall frg;vaue
For the wriag tuat earn na .iuua.

.thonlJ you wiwtter at th; euatuiu
At Iba ending of the day.

Eye and euice would nckly auawer.
"It wa di d unr mother's way.

If our home be bright lud cheery.
If tt hold a welcome true,

OtM-nio- g wide ita d.jor of greeting
To the many not the few ;

tf we share oar father's bounty
With tbe needy, day by day,

'fie bntuwoat heart remember
ibis u ever inother'a way.

doaictuu-- s when oar bearbi gaow weary
Or oar our taek aeeme nery long ;

When oar burdens look too heavy,
'"And we deetn the rijht all wrong
Then wa gain frcab courage.

Ai we riae to proudly ssy ;
- Let ns do oar duty bravely.
Tela wa oar lored way.

Thus we keep her memory preclons.
While we ner reaea to pray.

That at larft when leugluening ahadow.
Mark theevenii of .life's day.

They may Hud as waiting calmly
To go home dear mot her's way.

TJcto PrLuc of Peacs.
Deati aent hia luesaeagra before.

Oar uuster oomea apace thay cried.- Era night ha will be at thy door.
To claim thy darling from thy aide."

I Jroe them fort:i with corses fell ;

I droe them fortii with jeer and oi :

Not all the powers of heaven or h- - 'i
Coiablnad, ahoald bear my Jait . tf

I armed ma madly for tbe rJ- - :

Ify gate I bolted, barred and to.-.'-- t ;
Jtt sunset cam sable knight.

Dismounted at my doors. And knockt J.
I anawered not, ha knocked again ;

1 braved him sole. I braved his band I
lie knocked onee mora ; In vain, la vain :

My barriers crumbled 'neatb his hand.
t . -- - .

I rnewed luto the' breach ; I atood.
Dazed with the flood or ebbing light (

' A victory over eeneeleea wood
Add) glory to tby might !

A stronger champion guards these walls
A human love ,a living heart

And while each earthly bulwark falls.
It slaya thee. Awful ss thoa art 7'

My sibre ahtv.-re-d on his mail,
- ify laaca dropped haadiese at hia feet ;

I saw my darling's uheak grow pile.
1 mv her tarn my foe to meet,

tie pajraetl my lips alona cvnld tuuve ;

Ua 1 words of passion forth I harled
They lied who .aid that Ood vtl love,

Wao lets traol rule the world."

He gathered her to ho embrace.
Willie yet I raved In my despair ;

lie raised his vizor rroiu his fare,
I looked, an t saw au aurl there.

Much conquering love, each mercy rare,
rah heavenly pity in bis eyes.

As surely love divine might wear,
When be luamel oar mortal gaize.

lie bent above her dear dumb lipa
jlme own whom I had loved too well

Au 1 etrutflwig from life's last eclipse,
Sney emiled In peace ineffable.

A we-(tru- I waU-he- he raiaed bis head.
Au 1 then, tu tones like Summer's breath,
tu I a tUiug o vtlr." be aaid.
I. whom ye uiel call shuddering death?"

And sword and ttrge aaida 1 flang,
Fortten wrath, and loss, and pride ;

To bis deoarting feet I clun ; .
And me too. take me too. I cried ;

Without her. all is blank and black,
"With her. aud thee so fa r me too,"

The solemn voiae caxne ringing back,
Not yet. for thee is work to do..

The lauwt sank from roe to grey,
ilia accents died away with it.

And from my soal. aa from the day.
The glow and glory aeeuied to flit ;

Aud 'mid my stronghold's shattered strength,
1 knelt alone, yet not alone.

Deoth's angel left me hope at length
Through tasks falfllled to reach mine

All IKe J fir Ron ltd.

Miscellaneous Items

Litely an Ohio mm on bis travels found
shell on the Gettysburg battle-fiel- d, lie

took it home and put it in the stove to see if
it was reL. It Wis genuine. But the stove
is the most glaring imitation ever looked nt.

It was at a Prty. M'ss Angelina had
been persuaded to preside at the piano.
4lThre," said Seraphina, as Angelina took
up a piece of music. "She has taken a
tune from the rack, and now she will put us
all oo it."

"If I was a sheep. Put." said a farmer to
his man. as he observed the sheep lying in

a shaded position. I would lie on the other
side of the fence, where it is warmer."

"

Troth, thin was the reply. if ye had
been a shape ye would have had more sinse
than ye hare now."

Moshes," said Mrs. Schaumburg to her
busbmd.a second-hn- d clother. vat yu
says dat we 'gif a"barty next week?'' Mose
carefully considered the proposition, and
then replied, - I believe it vas petter ven ve
w.its in it der party ontil my birthday, and
den all de lolks prings little presents mit,
and so de barty vont cosht us a penny for

expenshes."

A lawyer once said to a .ntryman in a
smixck-froc- k. who was undergoing his ex-

amination in the witness-bo- x. Vouin a
smock-froc- k, how are you p. id for lying 7

Less than you are. unfortunately." was the
be in sinocW --frockreply, "or you would a

too."' .
A famous surgeon adrises one of his pi-"ti'n- ts

to undergo an operation. '-- it very
severe?" askod the patient. Not for the pa-

tient." says the doctor; "we put him to

sleep; but very h .rd on the operator." -- How

so T We suffer terribly from anxiety.
Just think, it only succeeds once in a hun-

dred times."
For persons who want to get richIf

yon want to get rich, mount a mule, be-

cause when you are on a mule you are
better off.

" rr im .
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JOHN KDSSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

SO. 3 MKRCUAXT STREET. CORNER OF FORT ST.
laM ly dmyl

W. AUSTIN WHITINO,
Attorney smd Coansllor at Liv,

A...t leTakr 4ckaewlrilanirui (
for Ibe llml of Uaba. No. tt Kaabutnann ureel.

Ilooolnia. oc7 ly

RICHA.ED F. BICKEETON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
JIOVKV to LKU 01 --JtiitrUlKS of r iEEHULDi.

xj uvrtCE. no. to MKttmiAr ar-tgu- r.

tay ii 00

CECIL BROWN,
TtUKAffjl A . I LLrU " ti L.L K. li UA V

X. NtifAKl' rUUL10 attd feul tr latcing Ackaowledg.
meota of Inairuineuu for Ibe ItUnd of Uaba.

No. tCa.Uam.aa Street, llou.rfula, II. I. lei 80

J. M. DAVIDSON,

J.ttr xX c V 6, t Xa m

H lyr diny I it di-rc- k il Slrerl.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
POKTGK!) XSli IVllllLKSIbBUKlli1M in Clothing. Boots. Shors. lists. Men's f'nrolahior aud

fancy Goods, (janl 81) No. 11 Khumauu dt Uonoluia
dinyt

JAMES M. MO NS ARE AT,
"

A.l COUXSBLUIK ITATTOIl.VK' alte-i- u to pid to (be neolialin of
Loans, Coaveyaaci:4 and all matters appertaining to Res
Ketate.

.OTlllV PL'ltL.IU tand
CaraiisIoarr of Drrds for the Statu of ew York

Aid CalliorBla.
OKFICK : No. 27, Merchant St- -

oaoLCLC, a. I. janl 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
t roiix EV AT

rl LaA w .
Agent lo lake ackoowledgments of in.iruuienis lor tne

Island of Maui. Alan Agent lo Uke acknowledgments lor
Labor Contracts far Ibe District of Wailaka. jaul 81 ly

JOHN S. McQREW, M. D.,
LjATE HUIIOKON U. W. AltMY,

Can be coaMilml at his ReaMeace en Hotel sUeet,
dsayl hetaeen AUkea and Fort sueets. janl 81

E. H. THACHER.

iursoon T o m. tlst.KVTtL UFrlCE. lUt I- - Kwrt siren,
next A or above Dick oo's Photograph Gallery. jalSl

S. M. CARTER,
Kent to tulco Aoknowlcdument

k to Coo tracts f Labor, utfioe. If. 3d. r . Uock. Tele
phone, Wo. 41.

H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
AT- -l RWC'KK.1 AXO feeu stre.Uoraee of Kio( and fort streets.
aul 81 di Hoooluls.ll. I.

ED. HOFPSOHLAEGER & CO.,
.M PO KT E K4 AW a;o .vi .vi is-n- ua

j

Corner ol orl and Mcrcfianl streets. jani m jj amy i

BOBT. LIVIII C. M. COOKB

LEWERS & COOKE,
(3scceor to Lewsas k Dici3B;

EAL.EKS IN LUMBER l.VD.BllLDI.VO13 au7 Materials, fort street. 81

CLava sraaossLs wm. . IBWIS.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

janl 81 HONOLULU, II. I. !

I

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co., ;

Jv is a s.-i-s w ,v ni en- - ,
IMPUKTIiKM OH A NTS. ;

Robinson's Fire-pro-of Building, yureo si., Honolulu, n. i.
AOBATsrOB

The fuuloa Sheep Ranch Company, '

The Spencer flanlaiton. Htio, i

Tbe Waikapa Plantation.
lluelo Jugar Mill.

Min-lees-
, Tait AeWatson's soar Machinery.

John liay at Cos Liveruool and Londoa Packets j

al'sldmyl) Tbe Ulaacow and Uonoluu Line oi racaeis

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
HORTr.K' A L' HliuiibsaiiA s.iutl DKALKRS IK

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahuinanu Sts. Janl 81

BROWN & CO., .

l HOKTKKS AND lie.ll.ERS IN ALES
WINKS AND SPIRITS. AT WHOLRSALK.

MerchantStreel, Ijanl 81 IJoooluln.H. I.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
neIT T TAKE ACKNOWI.KOG- -

aenta to Contracts tor Laoor.
Interior Office. Honolulu. janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
ESTATE BROKER. AN1 EM-PLOlMl- ttsr

BUREAU. IIOMOLULU.U I
Krnts Rooms, Cott.jrs, es. stxl sell, and leases Real
am .ta in all parts oi the Kiut dom. KMPLOVMkNT found
for those seeking work in all the various branches of business
cooK-cfe-- with Ibese Islands

LEU A I. Documents drawn. Bills Collected. Books
an.'l Aecounta kept and General office work transacted.
Patrouafc rfolfriied. Commissioos Moderate. ap9.81.1y. dmyl

WONG LEONG k CO.
af ' raraal Mwrltae Si reel.,Corarr Ii. 1. Iealera in lry Oooda. ClothinK, BooU

and nti.-e- Uata and Caps, Fancy Good., etc. Have also
oo hand, Hawaiian Rice in qaaotiiic. to suit. Also

Chioa Choice fea, China tieine Twine, China Silk Handker.
chief, and iaahes. etc.

Qicntrn of Mimnui Swjar Plantation. JJolokai
A gr a Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation-an-

Paiaoaa Rice PlantatkMt. jslO 81

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER INIMPORTER Uau, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

rocket Cotlery. and every description of Oent's Superior
Furnishing Uoods. XT Benkert's Vine Calf Dress Boots,
always o hand.

N. K. Coassa or rose us MaacassT Stbbsts. janlSl

S. ROTH,
EKCIlAXT T A I LOR. 38 PORT ST.

lani lionoiuia, u. 1. 81
dmyl

A. W. BUSH,
AND PROVISION DEALER.CiKUt'KR Grocery and Feed Store,

X7 Orders entrusted to me irora the other islanos will be
promptly attenled to. it fori Street. Uonolalu. Janl 81

WILLIAM AULD,
a uen r ro task ack miwledcm e.v r

l. tjentraets Utr lboe iu Ibe Uutrici. of Kona. i.laod of
Oahtt. al the O oce of the llooo!uu Water Works, root ol
.uu-in- jeet. jl 81 ly dmyl

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A L'CTIUNEER. KoletalM. Hawaii Stair

. of Heal testate, tijod. and Property of every description
attended lo. Commissions moderate. my 7 )y dmyl

CHAS. T. GULICK,

NOTARY PTJBIjIO.
TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TOAGENT CONTRACTS and

Ceneral Business Agent.
Office in Mskse's Block, corner Queen and Kaaaun-ao-a

Street, Honolulu jaal --8 1 ly

.HONOLULU,

Snsinfss (Carts.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines L Liquors,

C0HXER XCCAXU A HOTEL STS.

er23 if JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.
D. H. HITCtfCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AN D

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OHKKl HIS UfFlCK OS FITMtSHS Dr (tie Court lloune in llilo, and will oarrfolty

atlnd to all liueines intrus led t t Lim.
Will attend all the Circuit! of the Supreme C urt.

8UIIVKYING DONi:. aeia 1

F. A. SIIAEFER & CO.,

Importers! Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apt ly

EST IKI.IXilEO 1830.

J. W. ROBERTSON X-- CO.,
to II. M. Whitney.)

KT I X G A I I A X "J FA UT I'RIXOIMFII News Dealers, Fubl:hers. and Hook b.nders.

N. 19 sad 81 Merchant Street, Uono'.ulu, H. I. jali ly 18

PHOTOGRAPHS !

I'XUKKSISXKU IS SOW HKK-par- ed
SM1K

To go to any part of the Urou-- , aid make First.
Ciavs l'hotorapbs to Order,

Eitber Vieara or Portraits. Prices reasonable and good work
only will he done,

apli tf diuyl , H L. CHASE.

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merchant Tailor,
Fort direct. Honolulu. - llawailan IiUnJa.

Janl 81 4my

Ultfljattiral.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
. . . . PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
AND

No. 18 Nuuanu street, Honolulu. II. I.

House and. Ship Job Work
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bath Tubs, WateT Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Particnlar attention paid to the fitting up of the

Springfield Gas Machine S3 i

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE I fm13 Nanuw-- a Street,

Next door to tne llonolula Restaaraot. felS ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Carringc Work, Scc
jan 1 8hp on King street, next to Uaatle Cooke. 81

THOMAS SORENSON,

Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,
No. 9 0.aeen street, below Honolulu

Iron Works.
Upars, O.k Plank of all s ses. Ship Kueea, Oakum, Felt,

Copper Bolts, and Sheathing Metal
eooatin'ly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position.

myiO tf

THOMAS TANNATT,
Jia. 83 Port Si., opposite K. O. Hall & Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and El X E M A C II I X Ell V carefully re-

paired in a workmanlike manner.rr Orders from the Other Islands promptly at
tended to. jal 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN ERANCISCO.
Has established himself at 8 8 KING ST.. oppoaits M

Rose's Carriage factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap.S, '81 ly

MAX ECKART,
XAMFACTtRUC JF.WKLKR and UATCUUIKKK,

OP DIMOND. GOLD ANDIMPORTER Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
SO. 6 KAAIIUMANU STREET

spW ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. IIKIDGE. HOUSE.. ANDSHIP Watiou Work, Moulding Bitts, Planing Knives,
Anchors snd Anvils repaired. Gooseneck., Crank Axles
and Wagon Axlea made for tbe trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a speciality.

All Orders lromptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

7 Shop oa the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Oeo. Lues
Planing Mill. ialtila

SAM. HARRIS OX,
Brick and stone m asoxs and contractors and builders,

King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and wd kinds af Cooking apparatus. Chimnies, Foundations
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Oeners and Superintendents would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand that all work done by ua is guaranteed to give
satisraclioo. jan 1 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand fc For Sale
Orasa Cloths. Chinese Crepes, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes,
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shell and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set In Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks. Fine Ch'na Teas,
Rattan Chairs. China Ma ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICK!
fCT STORES at Ne. 109 Nauaau hod No. 8 8 Ferl

Street. nol ly

HAAVAI1AN ISLANDS.
Shshttss i.triistmrnts.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WIIOL.ES IL E DEALERS IX

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU, if. I. jit I ly

HomTERT&'cb'.f
DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!

WHOLES tl. K AXD RET A IU
69 Ncuanu Street,, llonol ila lmr4'S2 ly

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

UNION SALOON.
.V THK REAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BUILD

IXG, HO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.
jan 1 81 .

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGE5CY
COMPANY.

(I.inaiterf.)
LOANED OX Fl It ST- -: I. A SS

A.TJI Securities, for long or abort periojs Apply lo
W. L. ORKHN, Mattun. pro tern.

Office: Queen Street, oer G. W. MACFARHNE & CO.
aujr20.tf

H. C. CRABBE,
D E A Y M A N ,

OFFICE. No. 33 QI'EKX ST., UOMlLl'I.U

J H. HARE, Manager.

Prompt and careful attention given to the
trantportation of Merchandise and

Parcels to all parts of the city.
tor Telephone Number lfl.". jzl

maa2 tf dmyl

Hiftljamral.

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu
A" '

tw33l 111

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
ManuUclures all kinds l

JIOBldlDgti, Iracket, Window I rnmrs, Saslies, Doors

Bliuib and all kia-L- l of Woodwork Mulsh.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
A 11 kiuils of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

IMntaa, Detailed Druwiuga
and ealiuaatca furraisheU upon . pplicalioa.

Planlalioa Work af all Kinela, cither In
Itrickt Woad, Iron or Sioue Construction
dmm i m irarkinrallkr uniaarr. sail al trai
aabl prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited. jal'81 ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
811 JP. NO. 81. KINO tiTRKKT, OPPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL INDSOPtIA Buildings, when required; Offices and Stores fitted up
In tbe latest Eastern Styles.

uF.piir.ivc itr i'very description
In IB" li. it u ;il.- iu4n;ier, and at reasonable rate..

UAUUKN ORM AKh NTs of all kinds mad toorder. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Per'tona attention will be given to the moving of a'
kinds of buildings Hsviug had experience in tbe Eastern
States, I feel confident I can give satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

(U Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attienton. . Best of references Riven.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap.18, Cm

A. B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAT UORSK PREMISES, ROSE LANK,
(Rear of Ileughtalling's Saloon.)

ATTEXTION TO HOR3K-SHOK- . MSPECIAL do all work myself and "having low rent.il, I
guarantee First-Cla- ss Work al low pricos. mar2& 3m

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. 128, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE MILL.

'"HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM
the public that be has

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above address, wnero he will always be found

and prepared to da, work in his line at reasonable
rates.

House Painting,
Paperhanging, Varnishing,

ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICE.
CCT Work done by the Cay or by the Job.
marllSm J. NAONE.

3Irs. Tliomsas Lacltr,
FORT STREET. HOXOLULU
IMPORTER AMD SEALER IN

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
Attachments, Oil and Accessories.

AGENT F OK T II K
trkitt, Tew frame, Davit, Crown,

Howe and Flartnee Machines,
Howard Muekint Ifeedlet, all kind A-- sixes

Cortitalli Silk, in alt color t;
ClwrV Milt End Maekint Cotton

Agent for Madame Demorest's Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
and Publications.

Dealer ia RiSes, Pistols. Guns and Sporting Goods, Shots,
Powder, Caps and Metallic Cartridges. Alo,

Kerosene Stoves in all sixes.
fCT My Stock of Pipes, Cigar Holders, Tobacco, Ae ., wll

be sold si COST PRICES. ap22 ly
XT' The services of a gx mechanic having heon aecore J,

All job. entrusted to me will be promptly and satisfactorily
aitended to.

KERR THE PAINTEE,

78 KING STREET. IMPORTER ANDDealer in Paints. Oils. Ysrnishes. Idixed Paint. anH
rainier s euppiies.

Sola Agent for the Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed
Paiots, ready for use. These papular painta have teen suc-
cessfully introdnced into these Kingdom for the past four
Tears, and have established a reputation lor fast color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever need.

Paints mixed ready lor use of any Tint, Shade or Color, snd
supplied ia quantities te suit and .hipped to any part of theIslands.

Parties desiring to do their own Painting can be supplied
with the required quantity and colo, and Ibe use af th neces-
sary torusbes, etc.

Orders from th other Islands. Plaotatieaa, etc., respectfully
solicited Aiid satisfaction guaranteed. julOtm

rlil if I li H :n

OCTOBER 14, ISS2.

Itlftbaitiral.

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,
PRACTICAL WATCIDIAKEII

Hotel street, opposite Intrraatlsnal Hotel,

A. TLi T j KI iSriS
OF

Watciies j5c Gloclzs !
Accurately Repaired at Roasonaolo

Pricets.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded. ju21 2w

J. D. LANE'S

IYZARIjiK works.
J30. FORT STREET,

6VS AIM U FACTURE R S
OF

M0.OIEXTS,

UE1DST0.ES, TOMBS,

TiBL'.TS, 3IAUBLE Mi.MKLS,

WAS II STAND TOPS, aut
THIngin White & Black Marble.

ftURBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MAD8 TO ORDER AT THE

Lowest Possible Hates
Iouuiut'uU and Headstones Cleaned and Seset.

Orlcra from the other I.Unds promptly attended to.
jan 1 81

E. D. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
IlARTIClil.tR ATTENTION PAID TO
S. Setting Steam Unllers, furnaces. Uaker's Ovsns and
Ranges, and all kinds ol Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted lo me will be execu
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Addressthrough the Post Office jan 1 81

JO-J- tf BOWLER,
wCtxr-j- ,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
' PLASTERER.

ArtifitUl Stone Sidewalks Laid,
CfQieiiting In all Its Branrbes,

Whitening, Calsomlolng and Jobbing
Promptly attended to.

Asbosto Steam Pipe and Boiler Cert ring,
Done in tbe best manner, aud by experienced workmen.
As to ability to perform work In onr line, we beg to

reier tnc pnoiic generally IO ine residence ot Ills Ex
Sam'l G. Milder, II. II. Ruth Keelikolani and lion. C. II.
Judd.

Leave Orders at Lucas Planing Mill, Fort-stre- et J
or Box 327, Post Office.

inylS tf

THIOS. B. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

ARTICULAR ATTENTION P AID
BTL to the setting; of all kiDds of Steam Boilersi. Fur-- inaces. Ovens and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chime
anv heUhtj C imposition Monuments and Head 8ttones,
marble or graniie. "CTSatifactory References gf.ven when
required. Address t. O. dmy22 tf wjanS 11

CREAM CANDIES.

i. TVXcXIVliljRMVY,
Importer & Home Manufacturer of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

So. 112 Fort Street, Just Above Hotel St.,
Has Just mads large additions to his establishment, and is

new prepared to furnish to the trade, tbe Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents on the other Island, the TUx

FlUiST of II0ME-3I.1D- E & HI POUTED CAXDIES,
Of all Descriptions, AT VKRT REDCCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival, fie Guarantees the
purity of his THE CREAM CANDlEt
sre a specialty with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BEST BRANDS cf CHOICE CIOAR3 always oa hand.
oc2- -

HTAI CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

HOEN,
PrttWal Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,

No. 7 a Hotel street, between Nuusnu and Fort
janl 81

Notice to Travellers!

MR. H. F, WOOD
HAS BEEN APPOINTED AGENT AT

MAHUKONA and KOHALA
FOR THE

S. F. & HOMCLl) TRANSFER (0,
OFFICE AT DR. WIGHT'S STORE.

Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
sept tr

WHOLE NO. 1376.

& 3f.8tauran5..

A ST OR HOUSE

DINING & Kfi PARLORS

Nos. TO and T8 Hotel Streets,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Weefc or Transient !

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT A I.L. HO IRS.
018l) HABT. BRdTHKRB.

iraiTIOML HOTEL 1

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
NO. 84. HOTEL STRKKT, HONOLULU.

The L.argcst,
Coolest, and

Best Kept
DiisriisrGr room:

11V THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied ..with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may 12 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

3STo. 62, Hotel Street.
17" THE BEST OF FOOD.

tar COMPETENT COOKS,

ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD.
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA,
PROPRIETOR.

Late Chief Steward ol
Steamer Likelike.

uly23. 81,lyr

$rntf5lir pruUutr.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,

NCCANU STREET.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND NAVY BREADon hand and made to order.
Also, Water. Soda and Butttr Crackers.

JENNY LIND CAKES, ke.
SHIP BREAD REBAKED oo ths shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, mads of tbe Beat Flour, baked dally and

always on hand.
if. 8 BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

Jan 1 81

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
I Tonolulu.

1 rra "Bavlaaj
been transferred ta

T. W. RAWLINS.
He hereby gives notice that the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
'Win be continued by blm. SOFT SOAP always on hand.

Will buy beer, mutton and soap grease, and solicit
consignments of ths same from the other

JalO Islands. 81

WAILUKU FOI FACTORY,
in EST QUALITY OF PAI AI KANCF ACTCRED
aVJ constantly. All orders filled with dispatch.

K. H. BAILKY,
Jsn 1 81 Wailuku Maul.

METROPOLITAN MARKET.
6. WALLER,

Pur Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Horn Fsd Turkeys.
KtlTO STREET. HONOLULU. tan 1 81

WANTED
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS k CO., 102, Fort stf
(Successor, to H. Diokson,)

Photographers,
PREPARED TO DO Fl RST-CLA- SSARE WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Special Attention given to Children!
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either in Crayon, Water Colors. Iodi. Iuk or Oil,

Photos Colored, elc.
Wc employ ARTTSrS. doing work equal to

that of th best Galleries of San Francisco snd at less co.t.
A great variety of Island Yierrs. Curiosities, Shells and

Coral from all parts of the Pacific. Bawaiian Sea Mosses and
Ferns, Latest Styles ol Frames, Passepartout and slats con-
stantly en hand.

37 Charges reasonable and satlslsction guaranteed.
ell ly J. WILLIAMS Ac CO., Proprietors.

HOOP IRON!
RECEIVED AND' NOW OFFER1HAVE HOOP IRON of th following sixes; 2x,

2x1-1- llxl-1- 8. Also, oo hsnd and for sale.

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes;
Sugar Kegs, c., Made to Order.

JT. H. BRCNS,
ja28B. EsplAhad.

' ")'.'- - It

"J - K V&to

o

THE PAOiriO
Commercial Jpbcrliscr

PUBLISHED AT

llonolulu. Ilawaliam Inland.
HMoa of AcivortiHiup.
Space nnnml in

Xooparul t p. . 1 , 1 m. ! in. ; 3 . .

0 Line. (half li.rii) i to i oo $3 oo 4 cmi i oo
11 Lines, (wt inrb- - I Ml 3 O0 4 OO OU1 8 04

'
14 Lice.(lwo iccbra) S IK) UO CO 1 10 14 M
M Line, (three da.) S 00 0 T 6 10 W H IO

linn, (four no ) 4 uo vo lo oo it oe1 to oo
Quarter Colana.. . C HO 10 00 14 OO It M; MM
Third Co:uao... HO li 00 It 00 Ti Vti M M
Half Column IIW3IIMM 000 tv 44 00
Whole Colusa IS 00 30 OO 44 00 T 00 100 00

Or Adrertlaer rtdin)t iu the KaMnn Cntt'4 IMataa, raa
pay fcr their card be racloeilic Greerharkaor l ulled Blktea
PugUMte Stampa fnr tnen anxmKl ai ll.et h to fir
card ariU b loaerird aa frt above tabte, Mir the tune paid lot

CT Baaineaa Card, tbm ranrato roa A fiAB. art
allowed a diacouot from these raUa, arklrh are fut traaaleat
adrertiaenH-n- when paid or raarrrd quartrrljr.

8injrle coplea of the ATtTi. V a Crnt ) fthen cfaareed
Fineen Ceatai by the diarn.UM Itoltar.

Snsrtnnrc (farrs.

'l-ii- i:

LONDON & PROVINCIAL

INSUILWCi: CO 31 PA NY (Limited.)

Subscribed Capital (i Ukki.imh), S5.000.000

'IXIIC ABOVi: ( O.MI'AM HAVE NOW' eetablirlitd an A(ir NCY and are reiared ta take
RIK-- J on prony ot CVmiV I'KSCfillTION wil'ila Iheaa
lalarni.

J. T. WATERH0USE, Ji,
scO 3m Agent.

THE NEW YQRK
L1FK IXUHAXCi: COMPANY.
OKCAMZEI) IMS. IMKIL1 MlTrAL.

Au4ti 47.O00.COO
Snrpln 10.000,000
tiii: .ur iokk i. in; iviKi.-tfr-: rovnxy

has lieen doing buainea. fir llilrtyHM-ve- years, and was never
so sir.n( and prnap. ru .a n. It tflt-r- . ta those dssiriaf
life Inauranre

A (ilMBlViilOV HI' lllVAtTlUtti
which only lour ericnc. a large and aell ealabli.bed bast
nrss, snd carrfu lv prrlixtrd lir and mrthoda can 8ur.
A moo lliese advautr(ra arnylol n I Hecurily.

Insui'Hiiop nl J..OW Coat.
rciultall Dentling.

IVKHr IIKNIK 4 III.K. KO It M OK rnMCYMJ Issued, some srith ailvaiitagea vlTiTPd by ne etber Cow
pany.. Apply le

C. C. HMHGKR,
atNt-RA- AUI-N- lor Usvailan I.Unds.

Tit A NS..ITL.I XTIi:
FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK II A .Mill IIC.
Capital of the Company At Iteserve HeU li.oiark 8,000,000

their CompaiiU s. M lOl.OM.OOO

Total., .RcUhamark 107,060,000

SOUTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK II A Mill' HO
Capital oflt.s Cooiiaiiy A Reserve Retcb.mark S,BJ)0,0O0

' thrlr Re Insurant Companies, " 8&,0u0,000

Totsl Ilelcliamark 4ft.830.OOO

KIIWKIZKRISCIIB u.orn
Ruck Versicherungs Gesellschaft,

OP .WI.N'TERTIIUIt
CapiUl he Company Frsocs S.000,0000

r1IIE UMKKSIf;XEI. C EX ERA tj AGENTS
M of lbs slwve tbre ctniaiiies lor ths Haaall.n Islands,

sre prepared to inaure iluilding., Kirtiiture, Tderchsndise And
Produce. Machinery, Ac, also juf-a- r and Kioe Mills, and ves-
sel. In the harbor, sgaiimt loas or damage by Ore, on Ibe Boat
favorable le:ma.

Jy2-il- y H. H ACKFE.D & OC.

GrEIlM AN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

F RTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

rIIE ABOVE I M II A XC'K COMPANIES
1 have eaiablirbrd a ilcier! Agency here, and UiS nnder

signed, Oenrral Agi:iit. sre aulhoriaed 10 tike
Rlxks ar.-il.- it the Druiserst of the Sena at the raoit

UfMfiiAlle Kali, and or tbe Blost
Favorable Terms.

spl ly FA . fCIl AKFUt at Co.. General AgenU.

lllAmlotirg-lli'omo- u

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
''HE UNDEKSIGXF.D HAVING BEENI Appointed Agent l tbe above Company, are a reps r .4
to insure risks aeainat Ore, on hies and Brick Uailolava, and on Mr rrlin iisliae stored Iberaio, on ths most
fvorsbls terms. For particulars apply al the ottirs of
spl ly P. A. HCUAEFKR It CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND KIIINII17 FU.II.
ESTABLISHED, 1800

CAPITA L ...X.X.OOO.OOO
Accansalalra nnd lavealrd Fa ad. 1.007,94
rfIIIE L'NDF.RKIONEf) HAVE BEEN AP1 POINTED AGENTS lor Islands, and ar
authorised :o Insure against Fire apon fsvorable terras.

Risks taken in any rt i f the Islandsos 8tobb aub Wms--

h Bulldinss, and Merubandise atore.l therein, Dwelling II ousea
and Furniture. Timber, Coals. Ships In harbor with or without
cargoes or under repair

u 1 81 ED. I1JPF&CIJI A KOKR k CO.

II A M IIUKfi-- M AUDF.BURO -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS, M P:ilC;il A NDIMK, FURNI.
insured against Fire on th raest

favorable terms.
A.. .IA JZi i;it agent t--r tbe Ilawaliao Ialaads.

isniei

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL t-- IO.OOO.OOO.
I r LIMITED LIABILITY.

FIRE INSU II A NCK of all description will b
edecled at Moderate Rate of Premium, by the underalgned.

J.S. WALKKR,
apr81 ly dmyl Agent for th Hawaiian I eland

CREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

xx hj id z xr riioia,
-- SO WALL STREET. NEW YORK

'HIE ABOVE C'OMPAXV HAVING E- -
tabiiahed an Agency al Honolulu, for th Hawaiian 11- -

auoa. ine uiiaersigni'a is authorised to accept and write
IX A. 1J. I IV 12 RINKW

ON- -

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com
missions, and Hulls.

At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
no5 ly dmyl Agent for tbe Hawaiian Island.

SYISS LLOYlT MARINE INS. CO.,
OF WINTERTHUR.

'HIE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED1 ro INSURE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Frm llaaolala.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
AND UPON

CO ASTER H. BV SPECIAL PERMISSION
Oo tbe most Favorable Terns.

. J. S. WALKER,
anlUl dmyl Agent for th Hawaiian Island.

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

OF NEW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL. : t t 1 0,000,000.
HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGEVnVfor tbe ll...,in th.are pre,red fo accept risk. agaim.t fire In dwelling., "toree.
o?c7r.,eMm,DdiM' OB " Marin, rtaka

profit and eommiaaioa.Laaac) raiMly adjaaled and --payaala aara
Janl 81 dmyl J.S.WALKER



COMMERCIAL.
'.in7.7).ll, Uh.2.

Desists lnrin the rat week lia U-c- (iite
actire. th settlement f quarterly airuiintit iu

ry prompt, and manr Ur-- e order nn plantation'
accunnt tiTiri bci-- fillel. We have had tut one
arrival from t) dat. the Caihari n. aime our
laat report, and one ik'partur fur San Fran-i,-o- ,

the Hawaiian hark Kale, with xu'ir ; takin-- c

mo a:,'ipregate I SCI . llH 11m ; ul jH.vi'I lb of
rice.

Th receipt of Domestic Proditi- - during the
wek La beti, Su-jn- r, SUV pJ ViK' ; Paddy,
1207: XAntien, 150.

The hip Xiaara. from San l'ran-i-c- . laden with
grain arrired hre in ou the 10th. and U

low athore on the retf. An jnttisation will 1

made into the ca.i-- t that I 1 l- - h r ling .t at
- . . . I I T T . m ttj

baLl of wbrat ralaed at $',). K I. will be almost a
total 1jMi4, a part f it wn jet-wm- .l in the crclone
thatdialled her. and of the lalan-- e oiiIt about 40

tuna ha ln landed here, and at lat ri-r- t the
remainder wa. all atloat in the? nhip' hold.

The ahip.!fp from I'ort Twiend lomd f.r
Valparaiso with a crji of tiiul-- r pnt in here ye-t-rd-

tli-ni- a t .J Lavin'; i-,tjnt r-- the
ante errlone that dUabld the Claii-- t Spre-V.el- .

Sh hmt part of ih-e- load, but her hi'.ll i in
good ord!r he will prohahljr retit and rc-u- Ut
voyage at an early dat.

Some nolieit-i- i l t here for tin- - af-t- y of the
teamer Jin- - Maker. Slie i now due from San

FraDriaro with a caro f.f
The following table compiled from information

obtained through the tonrtey of th Iepnty
CtI lector. Ki'4 Ihe cutiii refipt during the at
it jearn, wnd for three quarter of the present:

1S76 $l!li.036 4l.
1S77 210 IJ1 77.
187S 2l.12; 12.
17'J :tv.;7i
IHntt !)-- . 1 HI f..1.

IWl : 12:1.19-- 01.
1HH2 First Quarter . .$121.Wi; ci.
1HS2 Second Qnarter ... ... 1 10. 1.11

lH-- 2 Third Quarter ... i;n.l,:) 1H.

It will ha seen that the 3rd quarter of Im-- ij ii--

the lar-- l rcreipU of any in the history of the
Custom House ; and that it may o adl-- that
September was the month of larKest reccipu. The
total receipt. for 18X2 will probably foot np
$190, 000 00. The work of the Custom House is
tealily increasing, and an estimate of the cost of

collection hew it to be alnmt 4 'r cent, of the
reeeipta.

The new steamer of the P.M.S.S. Co.. the S.m

J will not be pnt upon the route betwwn this
port and San Francisco as contemplated ; an
arrangement having eeu made with the Ocemic
8.S. Co., by which the two lin.? will not interfrro
with each other in the carrying trade.

A recent case in Conrt here, brings to mind the
law passed in 1976, by the terms of which woven ty
fire per cent, of all amounts over $50 00 due on
any acconnt can he claimed in gold, unless the
contract distinctly specifies that payment shall be

made in silver coin."
The I.ady Lampoon Las been titled to a new unit

of the Lest valued copper, and gone to her berth
to receive cargo. The Hope will be refitted here,
and the Clans Spreckel thoroughly overhauled.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.

IRRlVah
coaarwiMK.

Oct, 7 Sehr Mile Mortis, from I.anai
7 Schr Mary Fiwter. from Uonuapo, Hawaii, with

IM bbla mo!aosea
7 Sk-h-r Kaala. from Koolaa w
7 Sehr Waioll. from Uapnn, Hawaiif with 10CO bags

Oi?ar
7 Schr Kbukal, from Waialna. with 35 bajjs ugar
7 rtcbr Malolo. fron Ilakalau. Hawaii
fl Hobr W'ailele, from Maliko, Maul
ttHt hr Oeneral Siegel, from Kuolaa
f Stm Ijkelike, King, from Maui and Hawaii, with

Ml bat; sugar
10 .Stnr Waimanaio, from Koolaa.
II rbr Nettie Merrill, from 3Iaui,
13 Shr Mauaokawai, Kilaura. Kauai.
U-- Si hr Priocx, Kilauea. Kauai
U He hr Uairakala. from Uilo, Hawaii. .
? -- tmr Iwalani, Uatea, from Maui and Hawaii, witb

17'JJ bags aagir.
13 4cbr Khukai. from Waialua, with 20 bags sajar.
13 rtcbr Kaala. from Koulau.

Stmr Miikulti, Mcortgur, from i'ircnit of Oabu,
with Vt bans rie.

1 f -- tnir lbaa, Ixjrartiaon, from Maul and M.jlokal.

ltn;r Kilara Hon, from Kabulul, Maui, witb &

bags sugar.
roaeiiix.

S mUl albarien, from Nan KramiaCO.
11 '.'.r ab Niagara, Good, from sin trandste, in

distress.
1' iu b I Curtis, Iron l".;tt lowaaenJ, in

distress.

UKfaRTlRES
COASYWUIC.

Oct. 7cbr Ks Mol. for Laurah.ieb.. Hawaii
7 br iin r'uu. Cor Koolaa
T 8 br C'aterioa. for Uanslct. K:i-- i

7 S hr Jfuuy. fot Kokatbaele. Hawaii
7 1. 1 boll bo. for iiaualet. Kauai
Hfctiur Waimanaio. XeUoo. fur Waimaualo. Koolaa
9tuirV U Bishop, Berry, f.r rirrait of Kauai

stiar Kilauea Hou. rVara, fur fcibulul. Maui
V pt.ur Mokolil. McUregor, fr circuit vt Oahn
9 sfer Kaoikeoult, for lluuokaa. Iiawaii
9 Hcbr Krkaaluohi. for Hanalei, Kauai
--:ht Kbukal. for AVaialua
ts rk br Kaala. for Koolau

Hi Mmr lakellke. King, for Maui and Hi all.
11 sctir Waloli. for Keokea. Hawaii.
lt--- i.hr Malolo. for liakalan. Hawaii.
11 si br Mary KoaUr, for llouuapi Hawaii.
1.1 --s.br Mile Mirris. for luai.
15rbr Nrttie Merrill, for Labalua. Slam.
1.1 Scbr Manuokawai, fr Xawiliwili, Kauai,
):( Xior w aimaualo, Nslsoo, fur Waimiualo, Koolau.

rOKEIOM.

JO Am cbr Maria E Smith, Johnson, for Tort Town- -

aeud. to ballast
10 Hob bk t-- biclayo, Ordaiio, for Boyal Roads, B C

1 Hw bk Kale, Kothfoa, for San t ranclsco.

V ESSE US IX PORT.
Hawaiian briz Jiinito. Cameron
Brit bk Ijuly lampoon, Mamtou
Haw br Kale, Hoftus
J'.r bk Ulent;aber, Kichar.ls
Am schr Clans Spreckels. Coiloius
Am bk p C Murray, Jenk.s
Am bktne Amelia, Newball
Am tern Dakota. Wendt
tier bfc Pel-H- Lamrken
Am bk Caibarien. HubbarJ
Am ah Hop., Curtis

NAVAL.

Am aloopif-wa- r Alaska, lelkuap

EXPCCTEU FROM FOUEIOT PORTS.
Haw bk Iulani. from Bremen, due Oct
Br chip British A mbasaador, from Xew.-astl- XSW
3tic bk lUmijio. from Newcastle. S S W due
Bk F Tbompson. from Nananuo for Kabului
AmteniI.mmaCUudina.fr San Frn i inoo, for Kabului
Mr bk Prisetlla, from Breiueii. flue June
lirit bk lllo-k- . from Liverp.wl
Jor bk Maeua. from New York
Am bk Korest Queen, from 1'ort tia:illil

EXPORTS.
For Sau Vranciavo. per Haw bk Kale, Uct 1J iiar

3.Vt 4'W lb. U Harkflel.l and Co. Kiec ao.uuo I'm.
l'i.,'.liii ami I o : 'JOO lb?. M S lirtubamu aud I'o :
an jO?i 11. Uvuid liros : l;.."sl Ib. Miis Chouij aud Co.

ti lbs. F A Schaefer aud Co : aud a aiuali
umtitv of rnrioaitiea. etc. by sundry merchant. Value

doroeatir, JWflJil

I'ASSE.VCKIIS,
t'robt Mui. per Kilanea lion. Oct 7 I II 'uru tt. W

D lumber. t 'ornwell. Oettr-j- 1'iitiuan, Mrs Ii 1 Irr
VI r C H Alexander, and about ' deck.

rrom Ka pe' c R Bisbop. (let 9 G N Wileo. Kev
Vatntlsbt. V E U Iverill. Irvinr. I, Kallnfi n and

ic i i I'.alilwia. Wni Coulter. Mr .Mr
u.,i...'....n i' Tlti-om- b aud wife. Governor P V Kam-a- , A

Montana! llr Harna. Mrs M Hanaike, Mrs. Kantian, and

'Vriu Maui and Hawaii. vT l.ikelil- -. t 1'
I, V tanner. C A brown. W i: Sh.rrr, SMiiitli

Ahiua Aw.i.a. I Sandeman. A Shen-ard- , J kaai. J Stuitb.
tt 1. Wilit. Mrs Atkin and ebil.l. C Williams and ite.
xi.-- ..irn..n v U Coii-r- . II Kuihrlar, J Mmi.arratt.
I aptaio Ii Grave. 8 Alrmandrr. Caidaiu Duttnu. -u

II V IUIHvId. Afon. WTA Haewer, A l'aru-- s

w, , u fn T V Kvcrett. J Muiid-beeii- . IIi V. -

..hi II 1 .rt,.r 1 T Tbornton.
f.-.- V ii It, -- I. . .Ti fr Kauai. iKt t Mrs Maukaii. Mo

i(nili R Grke. A I.Mmlh 4 B Smith. G
I ciw.li J Kalaiua. J II U.irni tt. -

I ariu. Mr
Straubrle. G W Viewer.

Kor Kabulai. per Kiiacna Huo, Gil 5 I- -

J Umrrr Ilr Furnull.. IUiI lOiln k.

u.i ....I II avail, rrr I.lkelikr. Id A r Ci-i-

R Z li Torino. Hev U Jre. A llai ors. .1 Tbel ii
tirt rnni,.n..Hr Atrrnt 'for .Nii. '' W nulit. II

Hra.lUy.f K Terry. W Harrison. C .IDe.nnu' Mr. A

i hapln. A Shepherd, A U Hon A' t' If shorn.
SG Wilder. W II Caniinii:g, II Sfrle. II ornwell.
VT A t oolter. aud abont 85 deck. .......

Fn.m Maai and Hawaii P". j"'";''- -
E I: Mill.nixxlale. J Howie. I

A II Smith. K H Akin. Mm M Kennr. J HUilrll. Ja
tfXeill. W l.wrie. Jmltfe J G lloaptli- - and U df..

Kroai Kahnlul. ir K llama Hou. 1st U W . II I'.aily
wife fcuil i i hildr.o, A. M. Il.;d. Mr. Mm t.

J. W. Kalua and wife. M s. K. 1. rev, Alifu
and 3D deck.

- BIRTH.
IIINGLKY. In Wonano Valley, ttoln r ?, to the

wife of J W ningley. dautjbter.

- , MARK I lCr.
TEXSEnil.L GOI:DOX. In II. r.. lulu, r 10. by

ltv. S. C. IimoD, II a-- f ai-- t Ti:i hill, rf Sao
t ram-iaro-

, to Miaa Imz E-- Goaoos. ft Sydney. ". V'.
S'.'tTT Slill SOX. In Donololn. G. t 11. i.ii, by
X. Crazan lr CiB V. Pcorr and liATit'siiirOi.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial IVoocrtiser.

SAll'KOAY. OCTCflJEi: 14. 12.
The perriistt'itce of the Gazette V ninin-tai- u

certain f.i!-- f .t:iteraeiits witbout any
substantiation ff proof is not " simply con-
tempt ible' but rather beneath contempt.

The following letters, published In the
Gazette of October 11, are the only evidence
br tight forward to prove what was stated
in its issue of .September 27, and repeated
iu its isaiie of October 4, that th Govern-
ment
1 Had ordered :ui,tt feet of lumber from

a party not a lumber dealer.
2 Were refused creJit for ex pense of En-

voy to Japan.
3 Were refused re lit for immigration.
4 Had fent a larire order for piping to

J!atrow that was countermanded.
To substantiate all these allegations, the

editor (Atkinson) publishes the following
I'orri-fMHidenc- e :

- t;zrtl Ofliee. Oc'.olr t!i. Issl.
ilv LtiK Ma. I'.irv. Aa there ha ii a c.iin-plet- e j

denial on thv part of the P. C. A. that the
tioveriiinent or their Aent applied to you for a
credit, when abmt to -- end oif Mcr. Macf.trUue
and Knjii'iii on their misionn, 1 would
Ur mut-l- i obliged if oii would I" kind enough to
Htite tie furl a you know them. I have under-
stood from what I cou-iiler- cd authority tdat
an applii-- a ti-'- wu i iade to you, and that you re-
fused it.

" I have a No nia.h; a itati-rnei- it about lumler
U iii ordered, not t '.iroi.'ii the re?nlar dealers,
but through an outride tirm. I believe you K't
your itiformatiori from trtif same hou roe aa I did;
and if ho I ahoiild le ghid if you would Huhntaiitiate
what I have aid on this ground.

I lelieve that you are also acquainted with the
arrangement bv which the Axent to Portugal has
had his credit Kiven to him. in a in armor not in
accordance with the preconceived notifnis of the
Government.

' liy thee itiestionn yoit will greatly
oblige. Yonrit faithfully,

Alatat T. Atkixsox."

" Elito (iAZKTTK. Your not. of yeterdav re
ferring to the discussion had with vou bv the
I. C, A. in the matter of the recent application bv
the authorities for a foreign credit ia before me.
ami I have to sav. in answer to vour first statement.
that I applied to as a member of the firm of.
IJi.ihop .V-- Co. by an authorized agent of the present
Government for a credit of Ss'iO.lMK) to $lUO,(MK),
which was not granted.

" It would setiin that our Houroes of information
in connection with the lumlie order are identical.
And your Htatemeut agrees maieriallv with mv
recollection of tlie inutu r that an outside firm
hal an order with specifications for aliout 300,000
feet of lumber, w hich the Government were after-
wards induced to withdraw.

' I have it from reliahleautlioritv that the credit
which the Commissioner, or his agents, may act
under will have conditions and restrictions ap
pended which were uot mentioned to my knowledge
in the original application.

" lou are aware Mr. Editor that I did uot volun
teer the inform at ion published bv yon, but gave
such facts in answer to vour direct questions.

Yours faithfully
John H. Tatv.

Honolulu, October 10. 1SM2."

Now, to assi.st our readers' clear under
standing of the matter, we quote from the
Daily P. C. Advertiser of oth (reprinted
in the weekly Advertiser of the 7th iii9t.)
the exact statement made in reference to
Mr, Paty :

" There was no diftiVtiltv whatever in obtaining
credit required for expenses of the Envoy to Japan.
It was granted at once on being asked for. We
may add that Mr. Paty was net 'applied to for the
money, or for the credit. With abont $100,000 at
the time in the Treasnr. it is preposterous to sup-
pose that there could le any difficulty or any ask-
ing twice for such a credit as was required in this
instance.

The letter of credit applied for was for
JGUX), ind promptly obtained : as well
it might be, when there was a large amount
of unexpended revenue at the time in the
Treasury.

But P it y Udls a story about being ap.lie 1

to for a large credit for some other matter
by, as he alleges, "an authorized agent of
the Government." Now, the Government
has no authorized linaneial ageut here to
negotiate loan except a Minister .ml
only a Minister would, and could pr.;er!y,
discuss such a ma ter in any business rela
tion with the Government. And if Paty
discussed the subject with any aent of thii
Government authorized for some other
duty than the negotiation of loans or
credits, he hid no nu'h-trite- apjjlio tti t n
whatever from the Government for n credit.
Such an application w.ml I, as is invariably
done, bi made in writing. So .such appli-
cation was m vie to Paty, or authorized by
the Government: and it is avide of the
mark for him to repeat an irresponsible
talk on the street. Paty says he refused
this party conversing with him ; but we
have to say that, whatever disposition
Paty or the banking firnj lie represents,
may have felt to decline the consideration
of a credit with some party in this instance,
they their chief, and Faty himself ha I

no objections, some time ago, to voluntarily
request the present Ministry to allow them
to extend a credit to any amount required
to a Government agent abroad, in order to
prosecute immigration.

And Atkinson's and Paty's statements
about the alleged lumber order, and piping
order, are the same repetition of assertion as
before, without a particle of proof. If such
order for lumber had been Issued, there
would be some record of it in the depart-
ment from whence issued ; or the indi-
vidual to whom the order was given could
be amed. But nothing is produced
nothing but assertion, "You did J you did!"
they cry likebliituntschool boys ; and they
stick to a statement they cannot p.-ovs-

.

like weak men in a false position. The
Gazette is played out for want of proof, and,
in this ma ter, is on a par of contemptible
demeanor vith the newspaper frauds from
whom it quotes who could pick up a pri-
vate letter in the street, and publis i it
without the owner's sanction.

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.
( From the Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

We find the following In the October
number of The Friend :

'The I'bksidext's Flao. The President is to
have a special flag of his own. It is fourteen feet
long by eleven feet broad, the material of navy
blue bunting. In the centre is the American coat- -

f arms, the eagle holding in its mouth the pen-
nant on which i.s inscribed ' E Pluribns Ununi.
and perched on a shield, grappling iu one claw a
buiicd of arrows and in the other a bunch of oak
leaves. Al.ve the coat-of-arin- s, arranged in a
semi-circl- e, are thirteen white stars, representing
the thirteen original States. One will be placed on
hoard of each I'nited States vessel and whenever the
Pre-ide- iit goes on board one of these vessels fhe
President's flag will fly from the mainmast."

And having read these lines we thought
we heard a familiar voice exclaiming, "Now
we would like to ask what good is hoped to
be gained by this new flag ? Is it ; oing to
add dignity to the President of the United
States or to his administration ?" Is this
innovation going to add the iglitcst
strength to Mr. Arthur's occupation of the
Presidential ehuir ? The mere flaunting in
the air f a 1'residen'ial Hag will not make
hi in more a President in the latter half of
the year l'i than he was at the beginning
of it." " Wahiiigton ami Jetlersou, Adams
and Jackson have passed away, and not
one of them enjoyed r lie felicity of having
a President's Hag. The very flag itse.f, as
well as the details of its emblazonry, lias
Iiad to be evolved from the inner conscious- -
ne.--s of m ine one, and it can scarcely be

; said that any one in the United States can
iiuoLe from experience how a President's
flag ought to be put together." We fancy
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we have heard just those words about some- -
thing el.se- - Can any one tell us where and
what about ?

Well, for our own part, we take quite a
different view of the matter. The United
States, from the earliest days of their
separate entity as a commonwealth, have
recognised aud openly acknowledged the
propriety of using symbolical insignia of
otlice by requiring the judges of their
highest courts to wear official robes. The
idea seems to be innate in the human being,
and in no races more thoroughly so than in
those Teutonic ones from which the bulk of
the population of the United States has been
derived. And who can say that there i3 any
harm in it? Why should not the great
and useful Benevoleut Orders which flourish
nowhere more vigorously than in the
United States-- and thus flourishing make
there more than auywhere a public show
of the insignia and regalia with which they
decorate their officers why should they
not thus recognise the ranks and degi egs
established among them both in the pri-
vacy of their lo.lges and openly before the
face of all n.en ? Or to take an example
which tomes home to every man except
those crabbed specimens of humanity who
go through life in single crustiness What
would the marriage ceremony be to us did
not the groom take the hand of his beloved
and place on her finger that golden symbol
of the pledge his lips have given ? Yes,
this svmbolism belongs to human nature
on its truest and purest side, and comes out
strongest when our social instincts are
arou-e- d by the highest and most inno-
cent emotions, let President Arthur have
his flau:, and I0112 mav this symbol wave in
the breeze over the heads of great and ob'.e
men.

The Opposition Platform.
I Communicated.

We like a good opposition to government. It
is healthful wherever representative government
prevails. We have looked into the proposed
measures aud disonssious of the preseut oppo-
sition. ' Like Diogenes searching for truth, we
have searched for some good thing " the oppo-
sition have brought forward, and this is about
all we fiud :

"Gibson is Premier this is a grievance.''
" The Coronation will be an oppressive bur-

den on ." especially if all have to
provide gloves and regulation trains.

' We must have good government." We have
uot had any these many years.

For in brag i our trust,
And we'll down with the du.-.t-.

Or bust.
" Gibson dreamed of being a hoarj'-ent- al po-

tentate." And he is something of the sort.
" The coronation farce will need n mounte-

bank in tights," aud the boozing Bos'n in Pina-
fore is respectfully submitted.

"The coui.trvi-- alive to its danger." Aud
Alatau is the prophet of the oppressed.

"Gibson partakes "of chops find tomato
sauce! " la the happiness of a c nuding pub-
lie to be trifled a why bv such shallow artifices as
these?'.- - Nevaire.

Alatau the prophet of the oppressed, farther-mor- e

speaks somewhat in this wise: " I have
never pointed the noble instrument (Ihe Qazelte)
which is placed iu my hands against the sacred
bosom of private life, or the tender breiist of in
dividual reoutatiou." "The contest shall be
prolonged, so long as I have health and strength,
and that portion of taleut with which 1 am
gifted. From the contest I shall uever shrink
till I have set my heel on the independent
P. C. A." . " llv public station as editor of the
Hawaiian Gazette, the position which that pa
per holds in the country, my constant immer- -

- : . i. i i l . : 'hiuu 111 me vui ici Ul jioiiui-a- .

' Al, my dear," interposed Mrs.
" My life,'' said the editor.
" I wish, my dear, you woul I endeavor to tind

some topic of discussion in which the public
might take some rational interest, besides Gib- -
sou aud the coronation."

Repeat all this several times and it is about
the (jist of the opposition boiled down.

2XT O T 13 JS.

The Australian cricketers, who have been so suc-
cessful in England this scat.ui. will pass through
Honolulu on the next steamer from trisco.

One or the Mien n a on tlie other islands was
heard to gay that he could, if he ho wiibed, haul
np O'hiuanieii every niht for smoking opium, and
when aaked why he did not do so, replied: " Yes,
I'd le in a nice fix, I would if I did, vou don't un- -

derUnd what a Sheriff hai to put tip with in mv
sev-tii'o- I have found that if I arrest Chinamen
not on a plantation, for Kinol.iug opiuiu the plane
tiou owners say "smart Sheriff that dims his diitv,
hut if I in a n ago to make a haul on their laborers

I for the same thing I am too smart, and only trvin i
to nail-i- mem ii seiuiin ineir laoorers io prison,
and hi told to let their labor almi and mak-- - ar-
rests on home other fclloa's plantation, not on
th.ii."

An inspection of the streets ami of the liquor
sal.Hiils of this city, made between the hours of
nin and ton on Saturday evening, simwed
raihei more life than is usual on Saturday nights,
but not much mere. There was plenty of noise
too iu some quarters, but that came entirely from
the "jolly tars" who were ashore. Sailors evi-
dently think it is a matter of etiquette, and pro!-- "

compliment to their fellow-me- n to imi.c a noise
when they feel happy, and to try to get everybody,
else to make a noise and be happy too. Hut the
Hawaiian, even when he has had a few glasses, is a
quiet individual. He lakes more delight iu tlie
twanging of a guitar and in a plaintive melody
suug in chorus than in boisterous songs and noisy
practical joking. The sahxuis all round, did a very
good trade, over the counter, but snine of them do
not tind the bottle trade what it nscd to lie whett
the llawiian. who did not care to trust to Chinese
supplies, used to give a white man half a dollar
prorit to buy him a dollar bottle of gin. An indi-
vidual, who perhaps kim.vs more about the people
of tliis town and their ways than most people do,
told the representatvie of this journal that ho
could "spot" forty jieople in the town, who to his
certain knowledge had been for long past making
a living by buying liquor for kanakas on the terms
just named. "And now they have got to go and
work" was his sage comment.

Oue notable tv-u- lt of 111 removal of the prohi- -

bition against the sale of li iii. r to liuwaiiiiis, has
lieen (as already noticed) to do away with
the trade which has been carried on by certain
loafers in this towu, who hae made an easy living
by buying pirit8 from. Ibiwaiians. If the new-la-

is to bedehited with .o.n : evils, this is one good
thing to lie put to its credit. Forty loafers forced
from a life of idleness to go and do some honest
work in the laud is no mean thing. Add to this
the rout of five times, perhaps ion times, as many
Chinamen who have been living on the illicit
liquor trade, and we shall have a great good accom-
plished. This, however, will not be fully attained
until each centre of population has respectable
licensed house. It is not the Hawaiian only who,
outside of Honolqlu, has found it convenient to
make use of the Chinese liquor vendor. But
neither Hawaiian nor whitemau will risk dealing
with the illicit vendor when he can find a licensed
place within reasonable distance of him. One
great and inijiortant advance in the direction of
temperance will have been taken wheu this nation
rids itself of the gangrene of the illicit manufac-
ture am sale of liquor. This can be done by the
action of the law. ' Further advance can only lie
made by the influence of example and by moral

iia-i.-

SiioHii.v after noon yes terday a tragedy occurred
in Fort street, near the Chinese Church, The
barber of the Hawaiian Hotel. Jacob Wilkinson,
stabbed a woman named Mary Howard, under the
following circumstances: Wilkinson called at
Mrs. Howard's house, and found her washing
clothes iu the bathroom ; having expressed his
fear that she would catch cold, he called her into
the house. They sat ide by Mile on her lied in
the bedroom. Wilkinson then shut the door, saying
that he wanted'to talk and have a drink with her

he loved and wanted to marry her. She
refused to drink, and asked for her rings w hich he
promised In get. A girl then entered the liedronni
for a needle, and remained talking, when Wilkin-
son gave her '2.1 cents to leave the room. While
sitting on the lied Wilkinson to.ik an open razor
from his jacket with his right hand, and caught
Mrs. Howard by the lis'-- They struggled, to-
gether froil the l;edr..oi;. ; the yard, where both
fell. WiH.in-o- i) was then seized l.y a man napied
Henry Yood until the police came. yVilkinsoii
will he arraigned litis morning, and remanded till
.M.. n. lay. Tl.cr is a cut on Mi. Howard's arm.
circular in liajic. and through the miwle-- . but
fiii tuiiati-l- it is not considered dangerous. It is
stated that during the struggle a child's ringer was
cut. Wilkinson apjiears to have a mania for
attaining women, two similar cases iieing re-

corded agaiii-- i him in this Kingdom, and we lie-lie-

one or two iu California, for one of which
he received a long sentence of imprisonment, but
was pardoned after serving about ten years on
condition of his leaving that country. The sen-
tence to which Wilkinson has now rendered him-
self liable is a fine not exceeding $1,000, and a
term of imprisonment not exceeding rive years.

TiiE Briti-- h ship Niagara from S.tn Francisco,
bound for tiieeiistown. hn; ing encountered b.ul
weather was found to lie leaky, and her captain
bore up f ir this port. She arrived otf the entrance
to the hui boi Wednesday moi un.g, and was taken
in t.ow by the Pele. A3 soon as the ship came head

to .1 1 ::e i;ar. t f.x to .e. liein e

perfectly 0:1 ihe -- 'oi; avray.
Uy Pilot Melntvro'". orders the audi r was irutne-slippc- d

diately let go. aiul su!..-njncnt- ly iu
order that W; hi: uiiht stand out to
?ea. She. how vi r. drifted rtorn foremost on
to the retf. iiii.l ijo efforts availed to get
her tiff aaiu. ii.e schooners were ent off to
her to lighten her of her oar-o- aud if l.o was not.
irreparably dama..d during the night, fhc will no
doubt, be got with thU morning's tide.
Throughout the drshe rolled very heavily, and.
alniut half-pa- st five her main and niLzen topmasts
came down. The windmill which was nswd to
work the pump wa-- s tie t roved ly their fall. By
midnight the second schooner load of wheat was
alongside the mail dock. The report at that hour
was that the foremast was still standing ; 5 feet 6
inches water iu the well, and 30 feetof the keel
gone.

The ship Niagara apppears to be tirmlv fixed on
the rocks. She did not roll at all on Thnrsdav, but
had a slieht list on the port bide. It appears
probable that she met with the ame cyclone as
the Clans prtckels. Tlie captain then threw
overlioar.l e n ranks of wheat, and he has lieen
leaking till her arrival here. There are now nearly
1.1 f.s?t of wati r in the hold, and the quantity is
in .sing. The afterpart of the deck is a mays of

s. rope, and ris;ginsf. some of the spars apjiear
in mmiuent danger of falling. --Nearly sou ton ol
wheat have ln-e- landed, lxides some of the sail,
etc. As it will le impossible to save the Mop, everv
effort is l.ein! made to save as much as possible of
her contents. A private inquiry as to the cause of the
wreck is being held by the British Commissioner.
The captain does not know what, if any, insurance
there is on the hull or cargo.

Kani Items.
I n'e re-ti- n. luiitil.'- - wi-.i- held ut Iluiklt every

ni'ht this w k by lr. I.iine of Wailukn. assisted
by Kev. V. 1 r and the local mini-te- r.

Nice howerfell at Haiku on Tuesday night.
Capt. Dutt.'ii r.'id Mr. S. T. Alexander, made a

trip ovor through Ilaleakala crater to liana, and
leturried ia K.i. !a-i- .

Kvervbodv and .vi!;- went to Nute auction
everything sold i !'.

Kapid grogns- - being made with the Spreckel
Waihee di!eh. n !a:e dam is In-in- constructed
! i;U up in the V.'u-- gulch. Tunuclliii thrtuigh
the an.l hills i; s mit a micccss. the men had
riii illv to cat d'.-v;- i through from the top of the
hills uniil thev !'ot the level, then put in the
pipes c.ivcrcd b' ; ti arched roof. The Spreckel
mills now appear to lie too far away from the
cane, and the probabilities are that two more mills
and works will be put up immediately, back of
Kahului. distant, about one and a half miles.

Professor tint ruti. the geologist. i. up in Ilalea-kal- a

somewhere getting further posted on volcanic
matters.

Everybody on Maui has had a good square look
at the comet ami ihes he had made his appear
ance on dark nights instead of earlv morning
when the moon and earlv dawn take awar much
of the effect.

The great 2d of October has come and gone, but
it was no different to anv other dav here, dure
have been no arrests for drunkenness on the i

land of Maui, from Sunday the 1st, until now, the
Oth. The natives are everywhere rejoiced that the
tahu is removed, but do uot for that reason wish
to indulge their apietites for drink as much as
thev did before ; so far thev have acted letter than
anv other people on the face of the earth would
have done under the same conditions

The new cane of Grove Ranch ii about the liest
looking ever soon on East Maui. The expected
yield per acre is seven tons

The Maui roads are in a very good condition, the
road over the mountain has just been fixed up, and
is now in as good a condition as it is possible to
make it over such country. From a careful view
of the foot of the mountain there seem to be very few
engineering dithcultiei to lie overcome in making a
railroad there the distauco is not more than four
miles there are not more than five gulches that
need trestle-wor- k, only two of which are at all
diflia'ult to cross. When Wailuka and Waikapu
join their cants fields to Spreckels' on the plains
this railroad will liccome a necessity, and if not
put through with government money will
through by private enterprise and capital.

Laliuiua roadstead looked gav on Thursdav
there were three schooners and the Lehua laying
at anchor, while in the channel the J. If. Black
was steaming by, and three other schooners were
passing. All those luting at anchor were loaded
with railroad material for Mr. Turton

Lahaina folks have been good enough to sub-- 1

scribe over $200 for a new harmonium for the
church of the Holy Innocents, the Rev. Mr,
Turton, the pastor, is in town and will take the
new harmonium back with him next week

Kohala Items.

We are having the warmest weather within th
memorv of the oldest inhabitant, but slight showers
at intervals tend to keep the crops looking fairly

ignite a naudier of Kohala people go to Honolulu
ui:s week as witnesses m the case of Johnson
against Tisdale, for alleged extortion.

Mr. Furneanx is in town. ami will make a vi.--it o:

ah ..it ten davs. We are glad t welcome him
i!cr.

c notice a numlier of new buildings going up in
di il'erent parts of the district, which speaks well
of our thrift.

uur oia resident uiM.ineiui, nsn. I'angeinr oi
was married to on of the new arrivals per Ilansa
on Friday. September 21. The bride is a line
looking girl and we congratulate Ben., wo also
cougratula :e the bride, for a b-t- ter fellow than
Ben. it i.s hard to tind. His reception at Dramatic
flail was a giv.it success.

. Giant powder again comes to thy front, at the ex
peiiseof a hand and eve of a native living at Hinds
mill. What little of the hand was left was re
moved bv lrs. Thompson and Kimball. When is
this thing going to stop?

Her Majesty Queen Emuii lias, (luring the pas
"week, honored us with a visit, causing much en
thusiasm. Large crowds of natives met her at the
depot, escorted her to the residence of Mr. Henrv
Hooke, where a tine feast was laid. Ou Tuesday
evening last 3lr. ami Mrs. James Wood gave
reception to Her Majostv at the Kohala Club
Rooms, where all the prominent foreigners and
natives were presented. The affair, though gotten
up on short notice, was a brilliant success, and the
festiviii'js were kept up till a latu hour.

Auothe.r case for the English Government to
enquire intu. Mr. Ewert claims that he did not
get justice from the native courts, and as appeal
was denied him. he proposes to put his case iu the
hands of his Government, Just so long as ignor-
ant men are appointed justices, just so long will
we have trouble of this kind...

A woman was thrown from a car at Mahnkoiia,
and suffered a fracture of the arm. Mr. White at
once telephoned the doctors, who were soon on the
spot, and she was soon able to, return home.

We are sorry to learn Mrs. James Kenton is
suffering from a severe illness. She has our lest
wishes for a speedy recovery.

Hilo Items- -

Weather and Chops. For the past two weeks
we have scarcely lad a rain shower, and the roads
are in a very dusty and disagreeable condition
all through the country. The crops are, however,
looking finely and give promise of good yields.
Does the comet, whose brilliant tail so grandly
illumines our eastern skies just before dawn, a licet
our weather?

Tr.t.F.i'lioxE. The II. V 11. Telephone Co.' line
will Is; finished to Ookala by the time this reaches
you. The Government has shewn its appre-
ciation of the work by renting an instrument at
two places on the line. Messages are sent readily
over the line, and every day testifies to the value of
the lino for those living along the same. In a
few weeks most of our stores and offices as well as
some of our private lines will he connected with a
central ofiiee iu Hilo.

Buidoks. Our new road supervisor is lniy
the Honolii bridge, put up only a few

years since. Some of the Maui timbers are found
to be completely rotted through. Why was not
Mich a valuable structure covered in ! It would
probably have lasted for 20 years if it had been.
Two bridges in this district were covered in years
ago by our old U.S. Faulo and now are in good
condition; whereas others put up since and not
covered have fallen to pieces. Several of our bad
streams now need" bridges.

Hilo. Oetolier .1th. 1SS2.

Hawaii- -

Extract of a letter from a well-kno- and
highly esteemed foreigu resident of Hawaii, to a
friend in town :

" There is a decided disposition, anions our
people of thought and observation that the Gibr
son Ministry should have a fair opportunity to
prove whiif they can do. This opinion is ex-
pressed bynnny who do not like Gibson, and
were always doubtful of his administrative abili-
ties. 1 luring the three months of legislative
wrangle, the executive had no opportunity to
try their hands; and as they are not yet in re-
ceipt of taxes, or any large amount of revenue
to work with it is unfair to denounce at this
early day their administration. I think, and
others think that it will be reasonable to wait
and see how they will get along with the loan
how they will dispose of the tax receipt and
what they will do for the sanitary improvement,
immigration, roads, and bridges, encouragement
of agriculture and other matters, during the
next six or nine mouths; and if after such a d,

concurrent public opinion pronounces
failure, then it will be the time to ask that they
step out aud if they do reasouably well, they
will of course stay in,"

Waikiki.
;w-ln- sji .JS Tut r. c. mvtxniii ;

The cocoa. ritU its ret of tprar.
nanus sentry 'round tlie crescent Iiotk.

Ana altfereba, bent with ?er.Keeps wti U bei.le the lani' der.
The cool wiu-.i- fn the mango's cheek.

The uiynab fl,t fn.m tree to tree,
Aui zej.hjrs to the iuh- - speak

Their twiete-- t words t WaikiLi.

Lake truant children of the deep
Eoapexl behind a coral wall.

The lisping wavelets lauh and leao.
Nor heed old ocean's stern recall.

All day they frolic with the sands.
Kiss pink-lippe- d shells in wanton gle.

Make winrows with their patting hands,
And, singing, sleep st Waikiki.

The closing curtain uf the uiht
Is shaan.,; down the gold to gray;

And on the rref the flaring light
Of browu-ariuc- d fishers, far away,

lives red the wvs that tuuu.ier by
The sturdy bulwarks of the ea.

Aud breaking into ripplets. die
Cpon the breast of Waikiki.

Now come wild echoes through the air.
Aud shadow of a rugged lace.

With iron limbs aud shoulders bare
The'chieftain of a dusky e.

(Whose hostile front,wUh lifted laucs.
Aud war-prow- s fleckiug all the sea.

Swept through the paluis with bold advaucs
Along the.shores of Waikiki.

And all iu martial course
l!y or the spear of foe.

The miMty coluaius moved in force.
Their duel leading as they Ro,

l"p. up Nun in i' r icky bed
'Till, hxikiug dowu through clouds, they see

The beetling front of Diainoud Hrad
And filver sand of Waikiki.

On ! mi ! the foe has r. a. titi.l the Virj-- ',
Aud o'er ihe Tali's swiul side.

With sii'int au l stioke aud battle-snr- .'

Is p uirt--d Ktiriekui'4 human tida.
Then all is st;Il; the woik is done.)

Aud tliiis the shadows oouie to iu
Wiiwi tril:.!it cl ia.ls. kissed by the su:i,

1 1 ".vk brnazcd the shores of Waikiki.

An i thi-e- , with tropic murmurs blent.
; ' me di.staut voice- - half divine;

While m.uyled witb tlie j Ung laud's sceut
Is brcttU of sase and luouutniu pine;

And tioiu Hiablo's viue-c-- a t feet,
Fr.im desert bleak and green Jiaumee,

Are wafted strains t" me as sweet
As e'er were 1 e ird at Waikiki.

O Waikiki ! O scene of peace !

O home of beauty mi 1 of dreams
No haven iu the isles of (ireece

Can cord the barp to sweeter th:-(ue-

I'or houries hinut the broad l.tnais.
While scented zephyrs cool the lfa.

And, looking down from sunset skies.
The arg-l- s smile ou Waikiki.

A Great Rifle M:tch.
As considerable interest is tukeu in riflj shoot-

ing Lere just now our local shuts huving beeu
stirred to emulation by the eutlnisiusni of some
of their friends from the U. S. S. Alaska we
have no doubt that the following notes of the
result of the grout international match ut Creed-mo- or

will be acceptable to many of our readers.
Ye take the opportunity which this mutter affords
us to express our pleasure t:t the movement
which we hear is on foot to encourage riJe
shooting, aud to induce our young men, both
native and foreign, to become proficient in it.
It is a heulftiful recreation, and a passion for it
is incompatible with any of those loose habits
into which young men are so apt to run in a
place like this, where there so few mean of
recreation are available for them.

At the international match at Creedinoor this
year the competition was between picked teams
of British and American riflemen. It was the
first of a series of military rifle mutches which
it is hoped will become an established annual
custom. The teams were picked from the Vo-
lunteers of Great Britain and the National Gun! I

of the United States respectively. The condi-
tions of the match were that each man Bhould
have been for at least oiieyear an effective r

of the force he represented; th.it the shootiug
on the first day should be at thn ranges 200,
500, an l G?)0 yards, mid on the second day .ti
800, 'M .l td l!K)0 yni'ds ; rides, any military
bcreah .oiler co;n::i within the rules of tue
National Uill Association of Gtvat Britain ; no
cleaning or wiping out to be allowed except be-
tween ranges.

From the scores given below it will b sei u
that the British team were ahr-.i- d thiMiigh.i it

but they more t ; - ie : .1 at
longer ranges:

FIRST DAf.
At the 200 yard range the scir- - o. the Am i

: Dolan 2 , Alder 7, II .1 N 2'h 0len
27, Pollard 29, Iltutuau 3 . McN'.-vi- J. A.kiu-so- n

29, Howard 31, Slia-.spe.-u- 1, Smith .'to,
Paulding 27 total 33 1. British: i'i;n 2- -,

Goodear28, Heap 31. Boulter 2u. 1 Ut-'l- ! 2i,
Dods 31, Pearse2S, Oliver 27, Bates 2, M Vittle
31, Humphry 27, Godsal 2i totul 310.

The score at o0 ) v aids was. Am licm-- ; : Uol 111

28, Alder 30, Minds 2J, Og ien 31, Pml-.n- ! 31,
Ilinmau 32, n 32. Howard
2'J, Sh:;ksp.-..r.- - 25), Smith 34, Paulding 31
total 3 W. Brit.sii : l'any 33, Goodear 2'd,
Heap 31, BouUer 32, ddd w.il :13, Pods 31,
Pcarse 32. Oliver 3;). Bates 31, MeVillie 34,
Humphry 32, Godsn! 2t total 37.

The score at 600 vards w as American : Dolau 34,
Alder 23, Hinds 2, Ogdcn 31, Pollard 33, Hin-ma- n,

28, McNevin 30, Atkinson 27, Howard 25
Shakspeare 29, Smith 31, Paulding 24 total
313. British : Parrv 2'J, (Joodear 24. Heap 2G,
Boulter 32, Caldwell 31, Dods 32, Pearse 2'J,
Oliver 2'.), Bate 28, McVittle 30, Humphry 24,
Godsal 30 total 344.

. SECOND DAV.

In the 800-yar- d range the score of the Amer-
icans was: Hinds 1!. D lan 10, McNevin 17,
Hiumau 19, Smith 2'!, Puulding 20, Ogden 27,
Atkinson 2,- - Pollard 23 Shakespeare Hi. How-
ard 19. Total 253. British Heap 10, Boulter
31, Godsel 2'J. Humphrey 21. Caldwell 25, Perse
29, Goodar 20. Perrv 25, Bates 24, McVittie 21.
Oliver 21. Dodds 20. Total 293.

The score at 90 yards was: Americans Hinds
19, Ogden 17, MeXeviu 3, Atkinson 23 Howard
16. Shakespeare 24, Dolan 27, Alder 22. Pollard
28, Hinman 20, Smith 26, Paulding 20. Totai
271. British Pari v 24, Goodear, 20, Caldwell

0, Dodds 20, Bates 28, McVittie 30, Heap 18.
Boulter 25, Pearse 3- -, Olivet-31- , Humphrey 23,
Goodsel2 4. Total 313.

The score at 1,000 yards was ; A'lierie.nus .

Hinds 10, Ogden, 2(1, cNevin 23, Atkinson 19:
Howard 29, Shakespeare 2!, D Ian 21, Alder 11.
Pollard 18, Hinman 23, Smith 21, Pitnldiu 20.
Total 236. British Parry 31, Goodear 25, Cald-
well 23, Dodds 20, Bates 25. McVittie 25, He:ip
21, Boulter 24, Pearse 27. Oliver 27, Humphrey
32, Goodscl 22- - Total Sd7.

The aggregate total of the two days' nhooting
Americans. 1.805; British. 1.975.

The Stale f Ihe Streets.
Mr. Editor : "Who is responsible for the

state of the streets? Everywhere mud or dust,
dust or mud. Have you a corporation or a Min-
ister responsible? What would be the cost of a
street scraper, or a few s with brooms
in your principal thoroughfares. Have you
more than one water cart and why does it never
visit the streets at a short distance from the
town?

Who is responsible for the state of your side-
walks? They are a credit to the inhabitants! A
section of wood pavement, then a few tiles, then
dust, (chiefly dustj; steps projecting on them,
some parts higher, some wider than others; yea,
verily they are indeed a snare and pit f ill to the
unwary traveler, Gh ye citizens of much faith,
why is thi thusness tolerated?.

Yours, Pedestrian.

DR. BAILEY.
a vim; hk en ihiointk.ii kvtiikIf Board of Health. Physician for the l'lutrict of

Makawao. lias taken his residence at the buue in the
rear of Norton Co. V More; and having established
Telephonic Conimnniration with the various point of
butnuevs in the vicinity .will attend promptly to all calls,
either by telephone or by liiesH!lJw,- - H will also
visit res'i'dMy- - unless prevented by professional
engagements, l'aia. Spreckelvile and Kabului n Tuen.
day and Thursday of each week, arriving at Spreekels-viil- e

by 12 o'clock, and remaining over each night in his
office at Kahului.

octU 3tnow F. K. BAILEY. M. D.

NOTICE.
A I.I. PERSONS AUK II EK KB V FORBID- -

X m den to purchase buy Hordes r Cattle branded PXC,
rit!irut my written or personal i.rder.

ocl4St (SijneUi R. IILY4,

i PIANOS, P0AS !

Kino Pianos Imported Direct irom the l.nra
Manufactures of liiiroxo and Amorica-TWIC'TY-T- H

rchoice Pianos in Stock I
And more to arrive i.er IMA COS." now fullv due from New York. Also,

LARGE ASSORTMENT
:F":

Alexander Harmoniums
To arrive per 44 ULLOCII," from LivoijKol.

05 of whir!) have been pureluiKefl for SPOT
CMSII, smcl w be sold CIIIMI'KIl THAN A IVY
private put-ti- c e:m possibly import for them-
selves.
ALL PIANOS k ORGANS FULLY WARRANTED

And K'ept in Tuuo ONK YEAH FRKIS!
WEIXS' MUSIC STORE,

tloctl'2 uoc-1- 4 Nok. 105 And 107 Fort street. Honolulu, II. I.

THE CALIFORNIA FURNIUTRE CO.,
"E. I3. .ADAMS, : : : : Agent,

INVITE THE PUULIC TO VISIT

Their Warei-wiiiis- ,
ios. 56 & 58 Slrcct,

Insuect Their NEW GOODS !
WHICH CONSIST OF

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
Ever sliown on iheso Inlands.

WE CALL PARTICUIAU ATTENTION
TO OUR

NEW PALLOR SUITS
WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO OIVE SATISFACTION.

EASY CHAIRS, L O TJ 1ST & JD S
AND

MATTRESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
to ortjisk.

'
- P. ADAMS, Acont.

r o Sear

"V
,

p

'
i

AND

:o:

" E.

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IR0NTS0R.IER,
PIiUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and RANGES Z

Uncle Saiu. Medallion, i:itliiiuind. Tip Top, Palace, Flora, Mav, Context, Grand Price, Sour Rival,Opr. Derliy. Wren. Dolly, Gyiny, Qutn, Panxy A Army kaiiKCH, Magna C'liarta, Buck, SuperiorMasnot, Osceola, Almcda. Eclipse, Charter Oak, NimMe, In wood .V Laundry Stovm,
i:ilvaniz d Iron .V Copier Boilers for ItaugCK. Granite Iron Wars, Nickel Plated A Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing Goods !

RUBBER HOSEALL SIZES and GRADES
bnIi

10

with

Lift and Ci-N-- ni Sheet !
Tin Mart.Ie and Bowls, Wi

NOTICi.

minting aiiy uot on lily account without mi written order
from thin date. .

G. V. IIROWNKI.I..
Oct. 7th, 182. o7 3t.

Consulado Portugal.
lloa t as e.-ioa- s qui Hail mil i ijue plantaeao
afha truhalhando Manoel Baposo, casa do, de

ponta lleljja da o da o cuiiiinuiiicar a et-t- e

Con.Milado.
Sua muU.er There. de Jesus, chcadu no

' ilan.--a " querendo ir para a mi ci.mpanhia
ignora anda elle para.

A. DE S. CAXAVAIir.O,
CONSI'L DK PoKTniAL.

Ilouolulu, 3rd, OttoWr. 1SS1. oet7.lt

BV .4 Fill ASS Ani' NT XI A. j

Correpomlenl a osiiii.n U'MIK K KKI'f.R Hisit ri- - I

Aililreat; X. V.Z,ae28d4l Ailertiser Otllce.

Copartnership Notice.
ri'IHS is TO CERTIFY THAT X. V.I Aluli and O. K. Krpoikai t have tlii day en- -
tered into a vipaitnrrstiip lur ie purpoae of carrying nn bui-ni- -

in as kn -n of Table, ami tl.e kftle o
Waiera. N. W. ALU LI,

ti. K, KKPOIKAI.
WaUuka, Sept. 29th, 1852. e30 3t

3) "SETi.

ad.
Stands.

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL,
Architects, Builders aud Contractors.

Plans and Specifications Furnuhed.
E8TIMATKH lilVKN (JN AM. WOIIK l ONNl-C- i KI

WITH THE ItUlM'IN'W TRA1K.

WILL f. TIIK OTIIKK ISI..IMX.
Bridge Work, Stone and Brick-

work, Sugar Mills and
Works Erected.

REPAIRING CF 0L0 BUILDINGS,
PUO.MI'TI.V AITKMif.li TO.

Iluildiiigs pill up on llio In-

stalment Plan.
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at

Bed Rock Prices, sei t tr

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

ESTABLISHED 1853,
Offier E. V. Adami,

XT Copiei of ftjr-I.i- Id the "Original Greek." txH It

CC7" Geutn Couipletu Dunint-H- Suit, $7.R() at
Chas. J. Fishel'b PoprLARTORt. tC

Fore- - Piling Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Copjier, Sheet
Lead Pijie. Phitc. Water Closet, Slalm Fnameled

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

Honolulu,

de

favor

vapor

vr-C- I.

ferenre.

aiioku,

Wmiuku Hillrd
Aerated

Aurliimrrr.

jy22
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HY IE. AD AtS.
Household Furniture.
4T TIIK RKSIDKXCEOK I'. V. JOSh.S,it , No. HI S aiur.a Avenue, on sccuont of departure,

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18th,
AT JO O'CLOCK Am 1 WILL. SKL.L.

THE ENTIRE
Household Furniture I

fjcttnprng kit part a failure :

1 Black Walnut & Rep Parlor Suit,
X N- - ChaatlHlera. patent duplex wick;
tlrfc top farlnr Table, Piot Rockers, Picture,
Handgun Stand Laa.. Hall Lamp,

ONE " NEUFELD "
Cottage Upright Piano Forte !

liata and L'mhcrlla rUftl, niih M.rruci
1 HnJoiB lucti, 1 Lar.(.
t lmia( Tabl!. 2 VcraDda Uni,

fclvek WTalaaf U.ou.j I biui, extra ?;

Crockery & Glassware !
Plaint Inim. Fork il rl ,

Plateit ta-1.r- Lb ant. othr PUirtl Ware.

Black Walnut Marble-to- p

BEDROOM SETS, complete !

B.Uo-.wi- . Kama. Wbraol, R itkera. Chif,
lfr Ala'tre in- - nl Pl'o
t-- tr .loot iTeT; ? K iO-- u

Ear c Hamu rd- -. K W.nirube,
H ack Malnac Wrlr . tLui .
I'Mitaiv --!' Vefaifla Tal.
Iff irk W.ln.tl Ho a--. W r."lbarro,
l.t -. .ar.i- - T-- . K"r r .oc,

Kt-br- M iif.. I'nriMtore. ie. Al".

About 4: Dozen Fowls,
I l m rarfceya. n4 loo Pi-- ...

EsilisS ana Spaaisl Sallies, Sile sallle,

A Collection of Standard Works ! ;

t,r l ' 4 .Ui A.h. .i.-- o lriog Worka. ola;
q.,-- , va-- rl ..cte. J' .4r; Chaa. Okena Work.

II -; M.a Yii' W.irk. ti Bayard Taylor-- .

V li ; B-- r.il 'a tlwiniy of f. oU,
K- - t.Bt' Pi.l.r lli-t.- r V. iU- -. 7 !; Mairaaley

t..y.. B.r- - II. L'y okis

l,..h..n lliiy . It.-m- ; Pre-co-ll Workal
- .etaJifa "r lm d n--l Ihi.li the --

.'..rHi'ie-t irf Mci ci. ootjal t4 Pera. Charter Uie

r t b n.t Uw r.i.irl rUelcoe.. A nam- - er f Miaeella- -

.,7 K. I. AUlMt. iae'lr.

M.w JUsrrUscnitats.

Just lEeeeived
IX

KALE and GLENGABER.
GEORGE GOUiV'i'

T

l
liT - Ut ARTSi

Yolnay, Sauternes,
Chablis k Chamberlin,

1 i:KM. .1X11 CASKS

Hockheimer j

A.D

Johannisberger !

lnit.iti mist

Bene ilictino ,
Chartreuse,

Anisette,
Absintlie, !

I

Curacao,
iMt oillKK i.lr:t:K.

Genuine Hollands,
la Ubilea-- J BlarK UalllrH lirgf Mie.

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s

3-Sta- a? Brandy !

AM

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES,
I.I. UK N OS UK

13EERS
NU

SPI B LTS !

That can be procured ou the face of

this Earth.

i?OR BALE A.T

BROWN & CO.'S
PIRE-PflD- OF WAREHOUSE

14 Merchant street
no.voLCi.rf ii. i. oc!4 tf

SPECIALrOTICE !

r-ii- ll for nuiiaers' Tenders
EKKl'riMi A XKWvllKKo' I LZ . rnalMa reaari- -l on or the lit

irfMiaaiul plana can bea l Bj-!-

. The41. - - and auer
aMtK-t.mc- e. . his

f
t. QlK bllI., .heaiaeWee to acrej

ft...i
b- -r l- - 'f.Z.l.nM w'ill aeprn.1 wholly oo tbeir Jod- -
rw ' i u" i. j'jNtf.

mat. H. B KMKRflS,
W K. CASTLE.

Trustee. U ba CMy.Cm-oi- l.' ;

v ,r,a -

Administrator's Notice.
IV INC BKKN" .".. i in Chambers.

I.,, be M"a Vr'r..r.l.i.JthnM.i:- - . . . . n ftt'BDMana - . aounea ....- -.IVtraiec ", M.ol r.efvby
.J V,k". I'l"0 li.,-- mtimiiI to Ibe UD- -

... .aid ai.- - t "" " . ,h--i, charce beluoa- -
niatraior of

.uu.hH deiar AH Prt.ea "" '"-- CTuilau ' th.. o, they aill f f"T- -

ted to ttw rtjer. tx jr. MUJl.i,. Ivred Ea:at at Juha Miller, deceased
Truaie d Ad aiifiatrator oc7 I

suits Iroui $1
tlr Boy' all woo

J. FW8H' FOfCLA 8TOBE.

up, at Chs.

hipping.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

t'iinciscu.
Tllr .VI.(..MlK jll.AM: mi- -

ZK A l j A X DI A.
W KBUKK, 4 u.uim tarr,

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO
ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 23.

fr Freight ab4 Paasage, aply I

U. UACKFCLb Ct. feo.C4 l.r hia.eat ar Su.acr rn
Mirri,rrrrCkarit,la the Fire-p- rf

rhna aear Ike Sleaaaer Wharf, mai

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

. THE ?PI.ENblI STEAW.-UI- P

CITY (JF NEW YORK,
COBB. I'aiaaiaa.rr.

M ILL LFA L IOU Till: COLO M IIS

UN OR ABOUT OCTOBER 29.

TIME TABLEmMERiIIKELIKll
ICIMGr. IVlAAltOr.

Mramer Likellk mill Iraee Honolulu - h Tueatlay at
4 r. M.. toucLloi; at Ihalua, Maalara Hay. Makeoa, lit--
nnkona. aaiLa. Unptborbw ana llil.lictarntnii will t.im n at all the a Vive )rln, arriving at
nunoiuia ra ounuay a. at.

fHIK I.IKKUKK U ll.l. I.KtVK IIKK
VVHAUr at 4 r. . ai (i rrt-luli- t ill be

aftrr 3 P. M. La ix.lir iven of tlii rule, aul it will
bo rarned wut (mTll n ILUKK k. CO.

j Oceanic Steamship Com'v.
TIIK l IKO.X

MM.
STEAMER SUEZ

"Hill Irate Saa Kranrt-r- n far lUoalnla tbr Slh Da)
at t.arii JlaDlh. irlnrBlne frcm llannlslc tilt
tb- - iid Da) f lUrb Tl.ath.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS,
Jno. D. Spreckels Sc. Bros.

327 Markot Street.
HONOLULU AGENTS,

Win. G. Irwin 6c Co.,
lkl7

L FEANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

C0EKEEKiyy..rISSTKiETS
a Gr an xm t a? o n i

The Follow! nsr Puclccts
WAlLKhK. WAIOLl.

W.alEIIC. V AIM ALU. i
M I.OLU, K A t.V X A , J

MA MA. Jll.lt. 1
K A MUI, MIIKaI.

I

FLAG :Red, with White Ball !

marl I It i

For Europe via New York.

Cunard llaizxe
A.STA HI.ISII KU II4U.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

tUtli AMI IbkJi I Kit UI b.KMAY,
IKOI l;i .!. lr.X MIIUU11.

RATES OF" PASSAGE :
' III Maa IOO GOI.Ii

arronlina tu Arcorom .laiiuo.

m il r nuniM i4VoutbLr. tkkhs.
i :..i(ii;i i ( fitKK.NCV

areoniao-al.lauf- t cu be aecureJ a afplicalion

H ILLI MS. D1MOND k CO ,
JA.S tLtllM'IB. ran Fraociaco,

V Male mr-e- t, Biun,
VtKNON II. BKOWM A CO..

4 Boolini Green, New York.

KvUr l Paaaenfera trum Aotrlia. Mew Zealand anl llooo
tula Tha Cauanl Iji.e aflara mre lhn ual farilitirt !

Ibrouf b paamsera from Twiu-ficill- e P-- rt. the frequency of
its aailiDja prrckllinx all ul deUy io Nt York.

XX Uml Aeeoo.ailaiiona alaays reaervol.
VkRMlX II. BKoWN CO..

aar4 4 Hewlinx Green. New York.

JUST HECEIVED
CiSi !! mm lale irrlrab.

From the Coast,
CAS AS OF THE CEl. h li A. 1 TICI

Blue Gr Kentucky Whisky, ;

j i alaHx and drmnohnn. superior to tiny '

T
Orann ill ini inurKvi.

Cae Hermitage Iiourhou Whiekjt
O- - F. C. Suir Mash Whisky.
Kentucky FaTorite Whisky, j

"

CVes Cutter No. 1 Whisky,
-- ' Cases Hennessey 1,2 and 3 Star Braudy,

Richoi Siar Pale Brai dy. j

Burke'a Tiireo Star Irieh Whiskj, j

' Burke'e Pure Mall Scotch Whisky, j

Lochiel Scitch Whisk j, j

Extra Sojierior Port Wine,

Kxtra Superior S 'errjr Wine,
No. 1 Culilorma Port,'
Cost Brands or Claret,
Befet BraDd or Madeira Wine,
"Key"' Brand Jamaica Bum,

j

Gulden Fleece" Jamaica Rum,

Baskets Best Stone Jug Ciin, ;

Case CJreen and Red Case Gin Key" Brand
,

P. Raidmakcra fc Co'a Prize Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,
Foster' P-l- e Ale, pt. and qt.
Goiunesa XXX Porter, jita and qts,

j

St. Lmis Lager Beer,
j

Pil-en- er LaRer B3er, qt and pt.
Tennant'a and Jeffrey' Pale Ale,
Budwti-er'- s Celebrated Lager Beer qt.

and pits.

C. Frre"a Champagne, qts. and pts.
Flclij" Champagne, qta and pta. ;

Rhine Wine,
Ginger wine,

Angelica Wine,
-- :ALSO:-

A small Invoice of the
Celebrated Mineral Water

Ferrozodone."
Manufactured expressly for tropical

climates. i
All the above goods warranted. I

' F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
.octUlf

7
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.
Kalakaia. Lv the (irace of ioJ. of

the Hawaiian Islands, King :

Whereas, by an Act approved on tLe
ninth day of August, one .ousand
eight hundred and eighty, ei .. tied
Act to provide for the Coronation of
the Kings of Hawaii' it is arno
other things enacted that We in Privy
Council should ascertain and proclaim
Lv PuMic Proclamation, a time when

af

We should be crowned,
Axd whereas, at a iiieetiuf of Our

said Privy Council held at Aliiolani
Hale in the City of Honolulu on the
twenty-sevent- h day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty
two, We did, by and with the advice
and consent of Our Honorable Privy
Council ascertain and declare that We
should be crowned on the twelfth day
of rebruary in the next ensuing year
one thousand eight lmndrvd and eighty- -

three :
"

m: it known, therefore that We, by
and with such advice and consent, as
aforesaid, I)o hereby proclaim and make
known that the ceremony of Oir
Coronation, shall take place at lolaui
laiace in uur city 01 Jtonoiutu ou'
Monday the twelfth day of February
which will be in the year of Our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and eighty- -

three, at the hour of eleven of the
clock in the forenoon
fllVEX under Our hand and the (ireat

.Seal of Our Kingdom at Our Palace
of Iolani in Honolulu this thir-
teenth day of October in the year
of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-two- .

KALAKAUA HEX.
By the King:

Waltf.u Murray Gibson,
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Premier.

L . . ...
j it lias jileased His Majesty by and

with the advice and consent of His.
Honorable Privy Council to appoint the
undermentioned gentlemen, bein Mem
bers of His Honorable Privy Council, to
be and act as a Committee of Manage
ment on the occasiou of the Coronation
of H is Majesty.
j His Ex. -- Walter Murray (iibson.

lie lion, nermann A. idemann.
lne Hon. J. U. Kawainui.
The- - Hon. William P. Wood.
Col. the lionCharles II. Judd.

1 m

GUNPOWDER REGULATIONS.

Dt virtue of the authority vested in me as Min
ister of the Iuterior, under Section 334 of the Civil
Code of this Kingdom. 1 her, by proclaim the fol
lowing Regulations for ti.u storing, keeping, aud
transportation of gunpowder in this Kingdom ; and
no person shall store, keep, or transport any gun
powder in other quantity u- - manner than is pre-
scribed in fuch Regulation :

1. Xo iTKin shall receive, keep, or store, or
cause to lie received, kept, or stored, or aid or
assist any jicr.on in receiving, keeping, or storing

uiiMv.der in a larj-.e- r quantity than fifty iounds
in any brick or t.nic tire-pro- building ; or more
thau ten I minis i.i any wooden building, or upon
any other premises in this Kingdom; except in the
Government I'owder Magazine.

2. Any poi-o- n keeping, storing, or having fifty
IMMihds of gunpowder, or less thau that quantity in
accordance with rule one, in any one place, except
in the Government I'owder Magazine, shall keep
the niiiit in an air-tig- ht metallic vessel, which ves-;-- el

shall lie marked with the word "Gunpowder"
in plain Roman letters, not less thau three inches
in height, and of proportionate width ; and shall
lie kept at all times conspicuously hi view, near
the entrance of the premises where kept, aud con-

venient for removal therefrom.
3. Any vessel arriving at any port of this King-

dom, and having gunowder on board as freight
or cargo, shall immediately hoist a red flag at. the
foremast-head- , and keep the same flying until the
yutipowilrr shall have been lauded or removed ;

and no vessel having gunpowder on board will be

lermitted to remain at the wharf, more thau
twelve hours, and if the vessel shall le at the
wharf over night a policeman or watchman shall
be keit on duty on board all night. All gunpow-
der deposited on the wharf for shipment, shall be
immediately passed on board th( vessel to receive
tha same.

All gunpowder lauded or placed on any side
walk, street or public way, for forwarding or bliip-- I

men t. shall be forwarded or shipped immediately
after it shall have lecn so lauded or placed.

4. No person shall convey or cause to be cou-vey- ed

or assist iu conveying, in any vehicle, any
gunpowder, unless the same shall be securely
packed in close packages, nor unless such packages'
shall lie securely covered while on the vehicle.

5. The Chief Engineer of the Fire Department,
the Assistant Engineers. Secretary of the Fire
Department, and Fike Marshal of Honolulu, aiid
the Harlxirmaster of the Port of Honolulu, and.
the Sheriffs of the different Islands and theii
deputies are directed to see that these regulations
are enforced and to make complaints to any Police
or District Justice, for the violation of the pro--,
visions thereof.

G. Storage will be exacted for all gunpowder re-- j
ceived in the Government Magazines, at the rate
of twenty cents per month for every hundred
pounds, the same to le paid quarterly to the keep-- I
er of the Magazine.

7. All expenses of transportation to aud from
the Powder Magazine and payment of services of
policeman or Watchman as provided in rule three,
shall be defrayed by the owners or consignees of
such powder.

8. The Powder Magazine will be open for de- -

livery on all days excepting Sundays, and holi-- j
days, between the hours of two and three p.m. pro-
vided due notice is given to the keeper. Previous
to landing any gunpowder from any vessel, notice
hall In sent to the keeper of the Magazine, that

he may lie present to receive the same.
9. Johu H. Drown has leen appointed the keep-

er of the Government Powder Magazine, Honolulu.
JNO. E. BUSH,

Minister of Iuterior.
Interior Office. Oct. 10th, 1SS2 .octUSt

Ir has pleaded His Majesty the King to confer
on the Hon. Godfuey Rhopfs, President of the
Legislative Assembly," the Decoration of Grand
Officer of the Order of Kalakaua. Also the Order
of Knight Commander of the Order of Kalakaua on
Robert Andrew- - Macfie, and William Rf.nnv
Watson.

Governor's Office, Aliolani Hale.
September 23rd, 1832. sept30 3t

Coj.'M"IUK l roBTCUAti EM HAWAII.
HnNcn-ri-- r, Cth Oct., 182.

Mo.hae lk Mi.mstee. J'ai l'houneur
Communiqui'i- - a Votro Exci-Uciut-.' que S Majte
1 Hoi le Portugal, jiar decret eti dite ilo trfize
Juillft de mil buit oaat qnatre Tingt dt-t- n daine
accordtr a Jason Perry W lniinur de

Consul.
En rciac ttaut te la copie da deer.-:- , y..e

esperer. Monsieur le Ministre, qu celt- - dnu:ictioU
conferee a M. Perry s?ra favorablement aoout-ill- . e

de la part du Gouverumt-u- t de Sa Majete Id K..i dc

Veuiilez aretr le as.--ui jni-e-s de la rojH-t'tQeu-

consideration ave laquelle j'ai Thouueur d'etre.
Monsieur le Ministre, dd Votr Excellence.

Le trt- - hnmbleet obeisaant sorvitonr,
AxroNto de SorZA CiSAVasj.

Con Mil da Portif-;a-l.

Moaieur Walter M. Gibson,
Ministre de Affaires Etranje'rea.

I TRASSLATIOX.

CONSI LATE OF PoBTlOAL IS HAWAII.

Hosou-li- . Cth Oct., 1832.

Mk. Minister, I have the honor to coiamaui- -

cate to Your Excellency that His Majesty the King
of Portugal, by deerea dated 13tl July, 1S2. has
been pleased to Wstow nptu Mr. Jason Perry the
honors of a Consul.

In remitting to you herewith a copy of the decree
I venture to hope, Mr. Minister, that this distinc-

tion conferred upon Mr. Perry will be favorably
accepted on the part of His Majesty the Kin:; of

the Hawaiian Islands.
Be pleased to receive the assuraucae of the re--

t.ttfnl coiis.deration with which I have the
honor to be.
Mr. Minister of Your Excellency,

The very humble and obedient Servant.
Antonio he SafZA Canavakho

Consul of Portugal.
His Excellency Walter M. Gibson,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Decketo.
1 COI'IA. 1

Hei nr lvm conceder as honras de Consul a

Jason Terry, que por decieto de dez ile tevereiro
de mil oitocento oitenta e urn fi exonerad do
cargo de Cousul de Portugal em Hawaii. Mi-nist- ro

e Secretario d'Estado dos Negocios Estrau- -

jgeiros, assim o tun ha entendido e faja axecutar.
HPalaciode Ajuda aos treze de Julho de mil oito- -

El Hki

A. 1)E Sl KP.V PlJlESTEI..
Esta couforma Direcnao dus Consiilados
Xegocios Commercials, em 14 de Julho
de 18S2.

D. G. XoilUEIHA SoAHtZ.
A de Souza Canavarro
Consul de Portugal )

I TBANSLATIOS.

DtCEEE.

We have been pleased to confer Consular honors
upon Jason Perry, who br decree of the 10th
February, 1881, as exonerated from the charge of

the Consulate of Portugal in Hawaii. The Min

ister and Secretary of State of Foreign Affairs will
have charge of the execution of the same. Palace
of Ajuda, the thirteenth day of July of one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty two.

The Kino.
A. De Sebpa Pimentel.

In conformity. Direction of Consulates
of Commercial Affairs.

1). G, Noorr.iBA Soakez.
A. de Souza Canavarro
Consul of Portugal.

P. Kalva has this day len appointed Deputy
Police Magistrate for the District of Wailnku,
Island of Maui.

JNO. O. DOMINIS,
Governor of Maui.

Ottice of Govarnor of Maui, octl4 3t
"

September, 23rd 1882.

r Reception at Kinau Hale
! On Tuesday, the 3tl inst., at 10 o'clock a.m. the
King received at Kinau Hale, Sieur Johan Anton
jVolft"Grip. Diplomatic Agent of His Majesty the
king of Sweden and Norway. Sieur Grip was ac-

companied by J. C. Glade, Esquire. Consul for
Sweden and Norway.

His Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs,

presented Mr. Glade to His Majesty, who presented J

.1..:.. .1.,... .....w,,.. fme uipiomaitc Afeii i. wi iji imu ii i ir.t ;

to the King an autograph letter from His Majesty j

the King of Sweden and Norway, of which the
following is a translation :

TRANSLATION.

We, Oscar II, By the Grace of GlkI, King of
KiviMcn a.nd Norway, of the Goths and Vandals, to
Kalakaua I, King of Hawaii, Our Friendly Salnta- -

tion. Dear ana Great Frend : Desiring to inform
Ourselves in regard to the conditions in which
those of our subjects, now residing in the Hawaiian
Islands are placed. We have deemed it advisable 2

and proper to command a Special Agent to visit
Your Majesty's dominions, and have chosen for the
fulfillment of this mission Mr. Johan Anton Wolff.
Grip. Our Chaiulerlain, Secretary of Our Legation
near His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, and
Apostolic King of Hungary, Chevalier of our Or-

der of St. Olaf and of the Polar Star, whom We T.

accredit near uni., Your Majesty with the title of

Di! uuaiic Aciit. Tim especial qualifications of
Mr. Grip, his spirit of prudence and of conciliation
arc a guarantee to Us of the pains he will take to
obtain Your Majesty's esteem and good will, and 12

15thus to draw closer the ties of friendship which so 20
happily exist letween Our nnited Kingdoms and 21

2C
the Kingdom of Hawaii. It is in view of this as-

surance that We pray You, Dear and Great Friend,
11

to receive him favorably and to yield entire faith 18

and credence to all that he will have to say on 27
28

Our part. alxve all when he shall express to Your
Majesty the assurances of our perfect esteem and
of constant friendship. And We pray God that He

13
will have You in His Holy keeping. Given at Our 15

Castle at Stockholm, the 24th of 'March, 1SS2." 23
17

Your Good Friend, 24
2t(Signed Oscab. 211

I Countersigned D. Ho nscHiLi.
On the occasion His Majesty was attended by

the Acting Chamberlain of the Household.
t

24
To Contractors. 24

2
:0

Sealed tenders will be received at the Interior
Office untill WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11th, at 12 noon,
for building the New Court House at Lihne, Island
of Kauai. Plans and Specifications may be seen at
the Office of the Chief Clerk of Department.

The Minister of the Interior does not bind him-

self to except the lowest or any bid.
JNO. E. BUSH, 10

Minister of Interior. 10
23Iuterior Office, October 2nd, 1882. oct7 It
10

Sale of Lease of Government Land.
10

On FRIDAY November 3rd, proximo, at tne
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 noon, will
lie sold at Public Auction, ilie lease of a parcel of 13

land lielonging to the Hawaiian Government 29
29

known as POHAKAA, situated in KALIHI VAL-

LEY, NEAP. HONOLULU, and containg 44 acres. 27

Terms : Lease Five Years, upset price S72. per 29
29

annum ; payable semi-annual- ly in advance, from
the 13th day of September. 1881. lieing the data of 21

2D
lease.

JNO. E. BUSH,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, October, 2nd, 1882 oct7 3t

The following gentlemen have this day been ap-

pointed as Commissioners of Fences f r the Dis-

trict of Kawaihau, Island Kauai :

J. M. Kealhha,
J. P. EirvrALii
Kapalehia.

JNO. E. BUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September, 28th, 1882. sep30 3t

His Majesty has this day conferred the Grand
Cross of the Order of Kamehameba I. on his Im-

perial Majesty the The Emperor of China
Governor's Office, Aliolani Hale,

September 23rd, 1882. sept30 3t

DEFAKntENT or Tar Attobet-Gesea- l,

September 23th, 1SS2.

Axtone l'.o Esq.. has been appointed Clerk to
the Attorner-Ge.iera- l. to take effect from the
second day f October next ensuing.

F. PRESTON.
st'ptft?r Attorner-Gener- al

' Hex .li- . N wAiti and W. C'. Jones Esq., have
this day bt-e-n appointed Commissioners of Private
Ways anil Water Privileges for the District of Hilo.
Island of Hawaii, vice W. H. Reed and D. Keawe-- ?

hano, deceased. The Iioard now consists of :

D. Kaxai
Jos. Xawahi, and
W. C. Jones.

JSO. BUSH.
3t Minister of tha Interior.

Iuterior Ottice, September 29th, 1832.

I have this day appointed H. N. Kahclc Deputy
District Magistrate for the District of Eoolanpoko,
Island di Oal.u.

JNO. O. DOMISIS.
vsep30 3D Governor of Oahu.
Onice of Governor of Oahu, Sept. 25. 1332.

LIST OF LETTERS
GVemnlnliitr In tlie General Post

OFFICK. SEPTKMBER 30TH. 1832,

A
Aiijirastrn. S O AlOitugh M E

iJ
PfLiclict. Mae Heujainln, laac Buckoer, Luuis
Hrook, K M Urash.Jno U return, I U
filackburD, Mr Chas

c
Croee!l. Al,r-- r Cook, Mm Jno Cleach. Miss
t '!, Ettxt 2 Cox. OA Cox, Chaa i
Cook. Mm J N Cousain, I. Cooper, J

D
leuipsie, E

F
KorlH-- s O K Forbes. Wm J Fraociaco

o
Una chirr, il GiKnlman, tiuatA GreenateiB, M
o vv

Humphreys, O II ilctilnga, Geo lleooey, Aug
H St. J T

Irvin, Kuibl.ii. a
J

Jon. s, U C Jackson, Geo A

K
King. J II i

L.
Lovcll. Sihi M I.h wlui. Frank l.auler. Rev P T
lihrop, U-'- A toller, Jaa M Loui, Jesse A
l.ighlnt-r- , Mrs J l.uis, Join

M
Mary. II .May, Mrs L Moore, T K
lcVtlie, 'Hio Morris, Jno Marx, A

Muller, Miillenhauer, J McDonald
Marhle, GfO Morriaoo, Chss Marshall, O

N
Nui.eJ, Manuel Nilsou, Mini C Nk holaoo, Capt II W
Nort n. Km II Noalnil.JMS '

P
Prler, S S Purdy, F A Pink ham, G S it

Q
QaJnin

R
Kns, U Ruas, A Ralph, I
Ra'.lray. J ' Reuler, Wiu Kosehlll. A A
Ro?.-rs-

, II s
Schroc.ler C, U Smith. Joo Smith, R
Siuitn, 11 R Spencer, Cap! J Stilwell, Mrs B A

im'irsen, 9 Silvs, J R Sorentoo, C

T
Tuitle, D W Tilton. Geo II

w
Weir, Jno Weight, Mr A War ). Prof II A

1

r Parties euquixiug for Lettera in tha
above Iist, are particularly requested to

cr Aali for Advertised Letters.

I. B. PETERSON.
Acting Postmaster General.8r30 Zl

Licenses Expiring in October, 1882.

Retail Oahu.
. . rl.act TTnnnliilni Vnr Kee c i o, nuu.uu

2 t hnng Fas. Heeia. Koolaupoko
. t t a Fnrt street. Honolulu
4 C YWo Chung. Xuuauu street,
4 A AV Bush. Fort street,
5 Ton lltu. Nauanu street,
C Bro-li- e, pea x Co. rort street,
6 Kwo"!!" Lee Yuen ii Co. Maunakea strest,
6 Sun Tin Lnn t Co. Hotel street,
C Lau Ko, Maunakea street,
f, lien Wo Sin Ker. Nuuauu street.

Chin, Futu hliowl street.
I.i

8 "u Hall A: Son. corner fort and Klag streets.

' ' r. .' 'ii.riiini street.jy f. raiia urowu. t
-

WiideF Co. corner fort and Queen street..
1? K.u Yeek. cor Merchant and KicU.rd streets.
13 A L Smith, Fort xtreet.
14 Lau Uui.-Nuua- street.
15 Ian llee 4: Su lice. King street.
17 Kook Tai. Suusiiu street,
18 J T . II Waterbouse. King street,
111 (loo You & Co, cor King aud Isnuanu streets.
0 M S Pereira. oor iioo-- i uuu --- "

h Hui Kalepa lloonlu Pono Karistiano o na upio. wai- -

tune. Koolaupoko
2:1 Ah Chow, l.ilibia street, Honolalu
2:1 Hop Jan 6; Co. Nunanu street,
24 M Phillips & Co. Kaahuiuanu street,
2." J T Waterhonse. Fort street,

C You Pen. N'uuauu street.
29 J T & H Waterhonse, Queen street.
St Frank Autone, Nuuanu street,
31 Chun Kee, School street,

Iteloil Maui.
.1 Alama, l'aia. Makawao

IS Kim Faai 'houg. Pais, Makawau
18 Autone Fernandez, Makawao
19 C Hop &.-- Co, Kahului
19 11 W Chamberlain, Koolau

l.uiu I.an Kee. Wailuku
M Gee Lau. VVaikapu

Kvlnil Hawaii.
1 Hitchcock & Co, Papalkeo. Hilo
1 It Hycroft, l'ohoiki. Puna
1 J R Mills, llonoksa. llamakua
5 Thomas Spencer, Hilo

Chung iloi, llonomu, Hilo
Hon Qui, Honomakan, Kohala
Ahee & C W Awa, Pahala. Kau
Smith & Phelps, Makapala, North Kohala
Man Wo. Kapaau, " "

Retail Kuuai.
Kun Sal, Nawiliwili
Ah Chock, Kapaia. Lihue
Apau, Koloa is
J H kahoopiopio. Waimea

' lclualin.
1 1. Ajana, Makapala, Korth Kohala
I Sum Wo, Kaiupibi, " '

I.eong Fot, W ailuku, Maul
Akiu,
Shona Leeu. Lahaina, "
Aho (v: Akaua. Hunokaa, llamakua
I.ee Hee & Co, Kohala, Hawaii

u Hiiig & Co, llalawa. North Kohala
Con Hiu, Paauhau, Hamakua

Pork Buirher.
1 Chiu lieu Pan, Hotel street, Honolulu
1 Look Hop.
1 John Fart,

Ahoi. Makawao, Maui
Chung You, Kohala, Hawaii
Ahiau,
Akieu. Wailuku, Maul
Min Yee Kee & Co, Hotel street, Honolulu

Baal.
1 1 W Kalua, Lahalaa

A iicliou,
3 T Everett, Wailuku, Maui

.igeul.
4 J I.5-01- o. Kingdom

Vholranle.
1 Holies it Co, Queen street, Honolulu
fi I'hulan & Co. Nuuanu street,

E O Hall & on, corner Fort and King ste, to
Wilder ic Co, corner Fort and Queen st,
C Along, Nuuanu street.

Jabbing Spirit.
F Krown, Merchant street, Honolulu

Peddling.
Mua, Kingdom as

Drag,
1 E Hoflmau, Merchant street

Baicber
Jas Woods, North Kohala
U Waller, Union street, Honolulu
O Waller, King street,

Cnke Peddling. us
Ten Siau, Honolulu or
Ah Why, Wailuku
Akinna, llamakua

Billiard.
Smith & Phelps, Makapala. North Kohala
Con Hin, I'aanhau, Hamakua

Livery Slablea- -

1 Jas IJoJd, Pantheon Stables, Honolulu e30

Notice to Irrigators ! of

Owing to the Scarcity of Water
IN THE

Reservoirs at Present,
A LI a aA

Irrigation Privileges
WILL BE

Suspended Until Further Notice.
C. B. WILSOX, Sup. Water Works.

Honolulu Water Works. Oc t, 13tb, 1SS2. octl4 dw tf

ay

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Sbbcdiscr.
SATURDAY.. ..ocror.Eit h. iss-2- .

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
M. P. C. JoNf.s has sold his hou-- e to Mr Justice

Austin. The price is $;.0O0.

A utttek from Mr. r. M. Crtwlev. together with
other matter, la unavoidablv held over owing to
want of space.

His Ex. Govtbnor Doifixia has appointed Mr.
P. Ealuna to be Depot v Police Magistrate for the
Uistnct or Wailuka, Mam.

'Sons boat races have beeu arraugd to take
tdace on th King's birthdav. Several crew ar
already practising dauy.

The arrests for drunkrnness last Saturday night
were ten tn number of which four were of native
Hawaiians.

The Anna Pracht, from this port, arrived at
Victoria, V. I., on August 8th. and sailed the fol
lowing day for Burrard a Inlet where ahe would load
lor Australia.

Capt. NoBPBKRa has taken the premises corner
of Kuuanu and King streets, on the mauka fide of
King street, opposite Mr. Mossuian s store, and is
fitting them up in hrst-clas- s style as a saloon.

The Caibarian arrived from San Fraurisco ou
Monday, bringing a full cargo of hay, bran, oats and
barley, canned goods, groceries, hardware and ma
chinery and crockery and glassware.

; iui Luiiomt ueparuneni paiaiuio ine ireasurv
for the week ending 7th October the sum of
$31,200.02. This brings up thr total Customs
revenue for the pravious live weeks to over S100.000.

Uxdeb the new regulations in regard to rates of
fare to be charged by drivers of licensed carriages,
it is twentv-nv- e cents to the line of I'unauou street.
instead of corner of King street aud VTaikiki road
as formerly.

Senhob Canavarko, Consul for l'oitugal. did
not accompany Hon. A S ( leghorn and Sieiir
Grip on their trip to windward.' Senhor Cana
varro has decided to commence his itisiveotion and
enquiries with a tour of Oahu.

The criminal calendar for the ensuing term of
the Circuit Court at amies, will not present such
a light appearance as that or our metropolitan
court usually does. Already there are twenty-nin- e

criminal cases put down for hearing. Of these,
nine are for breaches of the late law which pro
moted the sale of liquor to Hawaiian.

The fire-b- e 11 rang about half-pa- st six o'clock on
Saturday evening. The cause of the alarm was
the burning of some scrub oi" rubbish near the
Lunatic Asylum. The first report which spread
round the town was that that building itself was
on fire, a story which created a good deal of alarm
as to tue safety of the inmates.

The pigs that cam down on the D. C. Murray
were promptly disposed of to Chinese firms, and
Mr. Gerke has received orders for a further im
portation. The local supply of pigs is not at all
equal to the appetite of our 'Celestial fellow-re- si

dents, notwithstanding the proline character of,
the animal. '

Thomas' Square, now that it has beeu placed un
der the care of the Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, is to lie
made of some use to the public. The square is
now being mapped out, and walks and designs and
suitable places set apart for fountains and statuary.
The first care will no doubt be to persuade some
grass to crow there instead of the clingy weeds
which have hitherto disfigured the place.

Hon. A. S. Cleqhobn, Inspector-Gener- al of Ini-- i
migrants, Sienr. Grip, Diplomatic Agent for thu
Kingdom of Norway, and Senhor Cauavarro, Con-- ;

am for Portugal, win leave town uy mo steamer
Likelike this afternoon, and will proceed to visit
certain plantations ou the windward islands, in
order to enquire into some complaints which have
been made by the compatriots of the foreign reprei
aentatives above named.

Undeii date 9th instant Dr. Emerson reported to
Marshal Parke the result of a post mortem examiu-tio-

he had made on the body of Kailiulaula (k.).
who died suddenly on Friday last, at Niuhalewai
Kapalama. The cause of death was found to lie
hemorrhage into the pericardium from an aneurism
of the first part of the aorta. Dr. Emerson ex
pressed his conviction that no medical art could
have availed to postpone the man's death after tho
hemorrhage once commenced.

One of our saloon-keepe- ra was very much aston
ished at the apparition in his saloon on Saturday
night of a well-know- n leader of the temperance
movement in this town, arrayed in the garb of a
sailor of the U, S. Navy. This unwonted customer
purchased a bottle of alo and a bottlo of stout,
presumably to have them analysed, in pursuance
of the intendod crusade against adulterated drinks.
which, according to Mr. Cruzan. is to result in the
closing of every saloon in town within six months.
No argument, however, will persuade the astonished
saloon-keep- er that this purchase made in disguise
was not for private and secret consumption on
the part of the apostle of clear water. And Ins
reply to the arguments and chaff liberally ex-
pended on him when he relates his story is rather
a telling one, " v nat aauiteration is possible in
bottled laser that comes direct from the manufac
turers."

The Government received by the last. mail
steamer six Wardian cases containing young trees
of the Mangosteen and the Durian. These were
transmitted by our consul at Singapore, and have
come via China, Japan, and San Francisco. Of
the number snipped no less than 4a appear to have

i'jeen stolen by the way probably at San Francisco.
This is the second time that packages or trees con-
signed to our Government have been subjected to
audi treatment en route. A couple of months ago
150 choice orange trees were sent here by the Ha
waiian consul in Japan, and 30 of these were ab-
stracted during their transit, About 200 of the
Mangosseens and Durians have arrived in very
good condition. These have in the meantime loeii a
confided to the care of Mr. A. Jaeger, and will in
due time be ready for distribution to those who
will take care of them.

The large stone store which is being erected for
Messrs. Wilder A-- Co. on the Esplanade opposite.
the Likelike s berth is approaching completion.
The stone work of the walls is nearly finished.
ruost of the rafters for the roof are already iu po- -

feition, ami tne doors are nung. 1 lie place should
be ready for occupation early in next month. It ;

to have a rat-pro- of cement floor laid with a
slight slope, so that when occasion offers it can be ;

readily washed. The building is to be divided
into "five distinct strores .by batten partitions '

Of these, two will be required for the business of
'

Mr. Wilder's steamera. The others will be open
for letting, and will, no doubt, le sought after,
both on account of the handiness of position, and j

the character of the building. The design of the
roof is one well suited to this climate. There will
be an inner roof or ceiling of boards between which ;

and the iron of the roof there will be a considerable
space, open at the eaves to the air, which will
circulate freely beneath the iron, and keep the j

place cool. '

The case of Makakane vs. W. E. II. Deverell, of
guardian of Mary Hoeha, occupied the court dur-
ing the greater part of Tuesday. The first wit-
ness for the plaintiff was a very aged specimen of in
the Hawaiian race, exceedingly deaf, and so blind '

that she could only distinguish the genial inter- -
preter as a mass of black, and couldn't tell by '

his face whether he were a native or European.
Deeds submitted to her were of course unrecog-
nizable. Tlje evidence was of a rather contra- - '

dictory and tedious nature, so much so that the
plaintiff's lawyer got several bints from the licnch

cut it short. Although the court was very cool
and airy the ladies suffered considerably from the I
heat, one in particular having a glorious porspira- -

; I
tion bath, rubbing it in by means of her handker- -

chief, with evident relish. During the afternoon
there was a learned wrangle between counsel, who,

there was no jury to bamboozle, had not Mill op-
portunity

'
for display of talant.

of
CAUTION Americas WALTHAM WATCHES.
We beo to call the attention or the Trade

and the Public to the well known quality and
elegance of finish of our gold cases, guaranteed by

to be of eighteen karat gold, U. S. Mint assay,
of fourteen karat gold, as may be stamped ; and

also to our mode of selling the same, charging onf
for the actual weight of the gold used, and not
for the base metal comprised in springs, key pipes,
filling of crown, Ac. To illuctrate which a tag
accompanies each one of our gold cases, which
plainly indicates not only the gross weight of the
case, "but also the net weight of the gold. Our
silver cases are all hteklino quality 925-100- 0 fine.
In explanation op the above, we desire to say-tha-

t

the old plan of charging for the gross weight
the case, as if it were all gold, worked well

enough as long as the manufacturers were content
with the amount of brass and steel actually re-

quired in its construction ; but when the business
was degraded into a contest as to who should get of
the' most base metal into the least quantity of
gold, and call it a oold case, then the time eanie
when, in the interest of dealers in American "
watches, it became necessary to adopt a plan of
selling, showing the buyer exactly how much oold
each case contained. In adopting this method, we a
act in conformity with the earnest wishes of the 01
leading houses of the trade, some of whom have
already undertaken to carry out the same idea 111 to
their own Dusiness. American aii.ii ,ir.M,
Waltham, Mass. M. M'Ineexy, Agent for thii
Kingdom ; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most lilcral
terms. j23 3m- -

Mb. Wbav Til ion will gie hi free orgau
re-ita- l in St. Andrew's Cathedral n Tuesday arm-
ing. OctnlaT 17. asiuil by Mm. J. Iwior and
Prtjfessor J. w. Yarndie. ,

Some MUtaKi freipit-nll-y inad- - in tiinea vt J

IUviTalf" will lx Mr. t'niaii'a thi-m- Sunday J

inoruim; at Port stnxt Church. In tha eveninir
thrr mill l a ii?ii..ii Sermon bv'ltcv. S
C. Damon. D.D.

-

The uaxwoik will ln u tha whole of this
dav. At the tnatihf thi afltrimoii the chod
hildicu will lc it nd'iccd rates. a

to iMvc the little iiu a ihcaif trial. The vcrutiic
pt'i fomuiiice w ill oimiiicin o pwiedy at 8 o'clock.

At the meeting called last ni:h at the Armory,
louifLe arrangemeiits f ir clel.iatmx the Kings
birthdav on the lt'.th NnvimUr, an atecutiv
commit tee of tlui i ai.ii)tcd to previa a
programme if eiitertamiuetil ; tha tommittaa to
reoort tioiriess aji a meeting i i i

same place in one e k.

iv ti... Suiii.ina I'.Mirt etttdav the caas of
James Mctiuire v. lloU rt Di icgs ainl J. It. Mill,
garnishee tx cujueil the greater part of th day,
aud resulted in a iiiiaiiiinnis verdict for tha da- -

fondant. Mr. A. S. llarlwell appearaa for Ilia
plaintiff, and Mr. S. Dole for the defendant.

The hadgva to U worn bv ixpicss drivers ar
now reaiiy an.l aie in'inc ikkuch anuiji uu w
licenses to lie granted under the new Act.

The Marshal ha received infoimatiou that a
Chinaman named Tuck On. fell oil a bullock wagon
at llecia. on Thursday and was killed the wheel
of the a:,roii g ling over him. An inquest was held;
verdict, "accidental d.'alh. ,

IHkin.i Wednesday the riee amongst tha graa in
Manoa valley ran down almost to l'unclsw, lut
yosterdjv it aiqs'sied tola? going over tha kill
into thel'ulolo alley. The inhabitants of Manoa
vallcv must baxe ;.l a iryiug time. The tire is
believed to have oi iinat id in the luiinin;; of noma
brushwood.

I r seems from the report of the Claua Spreckla
and the Hope that they were both caifght in th
same cyclone. On Scptcmlx-- HI the Clam Hpreckel
was overtaken bv the stoi inw hki siron irom n..
in latitude a.. i.enn;iiiuii' in oi . in
storm paasvtl over her, ending with the wind from
the S. rortv-eigh- t hour iui r uw nop noa tin
gale from the N.W.. ending with the wind from
S.W. The progrvM-itv- o motion of the rycloii was
from S.K. to N.V..and it m.od at about 10 tuilaa
er hour, rotating i' a dii-ectio- loutrary to the
lands of a watch. The Niagara must have an- -

rouutered anther sl.i tn of a lu.o itatiire.

The billiard match 011 Wednesday attracted a
great rVowd to the Commercial Parlors. Both com-

petitors played well occasionally, but the on-

lookers made too much noi .0 for anything like a
fine display of skill to be possible. Tho player
pulled up and passed one another alternately
several times, and the yells which greeted these
foats, or a good break, or some really good stroke,
were sufficient to make a Roberts or a Cook make
a foul stroke, or miss cue. aiter niuo
Makaiwi finished a good break, and the score stood
Makuiwi 275 Saunders 21). Saunders was a
favorite in the Is ttiu : both the event and
during tho evening. Nevertheless the tiativo won
by a ninety-si- x of point.

Mi;. Geo. Li 1 as has brought with him from Han
Franci..co a sample of the street hydrants 111 use in
that eity, which commends itself at onro to all who
examine it. The hydrant forms an ornamental,
hollow, cast iron post about two and a half feet
high, with a hinged cap. On one sido is a threaded
coupling to w hich a hose can m attached. Upon
turning Lack the cap. a invmiie is hocu inav con-
trols tlui valve through which the water can be ad
mitted to the hose. With the hydrant comoa tha
proper elbow and linings bu- - connecting it with
the street mains. If these hydrants were placed
on the edge of sidewalks, aWI at the corner of tha
streets in lieu of the "lire plugs" now ill use,
thev would enable the firemen to find water Pinch
quicker than they can now, and, iucidontally
make tirst-- i ate seat tor weary iN'ilcsiriatis, or a
vigilant police.

New Regulation as to the importation and
storage of gunpowder have lurii issued by the Min-
ister of the Interior, and are gazetted in full in to
day's paper. They differ from those which they re-

place in an important particular. They allow
quantities, up to oil lbs., of iiowder to 1e kept in any
substantially constructed brick or stono building,
but preserve the old restriction to 10 lbs in regard
to all wooden buildings. The exact words of the
Regulation describing the buildings in which 60
lbs of powder may be kept are: " any Mick or atone
tire-pro- building." 1 1 is to Is) doubted whether
any such thiux as a " lire-pro- " building ia to be
found in this Kingdom. Thu phrase is. however,
in common use h'-r- to designate a building with

le walls whoso roof is coverod with
iron or slates, and whose window are provided
with iron shutters. No doubt such a literal inter-
pretation of the word will Is; admitted by tho Min-
ister in connection with those regulations.

The follow in'' is Captain Robertson's statement
in regard to the recent fatal accident on board tho
itmr. W. 11. Reed On the trip of the atmr. W.
II. Reed from Hilo to Kau, September 22, 1KR2,

when oil' tho Puna Coast, oliout 1 o'clock noon, the
weather being sq.uilly, the fore-boo- jihlicd to tar- - t

bo.;rd, and knocked the cook, IjCH Yin Wong (who
was sitting 011 the top of the galley), overboard: f

also a native suitor, named Kahelea, was hit and
badly stunned, bat not knocked overlniard. The 1

engines were reversed, and the steamer headed Ho
windward as soon us possible, but the Chinaman
did not rise to the surface ; ho must have beeu j

'stunned by the blow. Wo saw his hat floating in
the water," but thoiiyh we made all exertion to j

find him, could see nothing of him. Tho boom '
is ao foet long, and the steamer wa running be-fo- ro

tho wind at the time; the preventer guy
parted when the squall struck her. The man had
Is en warned not to sit on the galley, a it wa in a
dangerous place at such a time. (Signed) J. It.
Rountrso.v, Master of W. II . Rccd."

Eaulv morning a ship was signalled I

off this ort with topmast gone. Pilot Mclntyre if
went out to her, and shortly after tho tug I'ele : I
took her in tow, and brought her iu. She proved
to 1 the American ship llo, Curtis master, from
Port Rlakely, bound for Valparaiso, put in here for j"

relit. Captain Curtis nqsirts that he left Por f '.
Townsend August 21, with a full cargo of lumber, j
Had good weather until September 12, when, In
latitude 1S-2- N.. longitude 12222 W.. he eiiconnt-- l
tertd a cyclone, the wind blowing a hurricane I
from the . Hove to five hours, tho wind haul- -
iug to N.W. Th;ii culm for a short time, and got
the gale again from the V. and S.W. for fouf
hours. The barometer fell to i inches during
the storm. Iu the first part of tho gain, lost the
foremost, mainmast, tni.en topmast ami lsiwsprlt,
with all the sails ami rigging. Carried away the
steering gear, ami lost deck load overboard.
Shipped a great deal of wajer. but tho hull re-
mained tight. Assoou as the ship got clear of tha
cyclone, commence 1 to repair damage. Get op
jury fore and main mast ami bowsprit, and rigged
yards. Rove a new steering gear, and 1ore up for
the Iitlands, Wing then in latitute 1H'22 N., longi-
tude 12l-:- i W. On the 13th spoke Uritlsh bark
ISanksfield. from Newcastle, England, 121 day out,
for San Francisco. Tho Raiikslicld remained by
the ship for 2t hours, and sent spare spar on
board. Had pleasant weather to the Islands.

An old, grey-heade- d Hawaiian walked into a
liquor saloon last Saturday, and turning to a group

hi countrymen said: " I have prayed for thirty
years that all liquor might be tubu to native and
foreigner alike ; or that all might 10 mado equal

law, and the one-side- d law le removed. lS'ow
that it is done, our King is going to try us ; and I
know you will try to please him. From the timo
that he signed the law that gives us liquor to this
time, I have saved three dollars and a half ; and
now, I want you to all come up with me aud
drink." The listening group did ho, some taking
spirits and some soda water, ginger ale, etc. Then
the old man resumed: "This is my first drink
since the '! has Ijoen removed, and it is my last!

have used the right my King has given me, and
am jtni. Remember, he added impressively re--

memlsjr, and do not disgrace yourselves. Drink
when you want it, Lnt do not get drunk." A he
turned to leave, the barkcejsrr called to him.

Here, old man you sjicak well. It j good advice
you give to them. Here, I will give you a bottle

w liiitky." The old man took the bottle and
slowly slid it into his coat pocket. "Now," lie
said: " this is mine." Then, drawing it out again,
and placing it on the bar he said to the barkeeper:

it Ltek to you so that when some one
comes in who ha no money you can give them a
drink. Do not give it to a woman, a child, or a
drunkard! anil he then left the room fully satis-
fied with the exercise of his new born right.

A WoMintu i. Si usance. The Chicago, 111.,
(U.S.A.) H - L'ollt'ittr recently contained the
following article: " It is indorsed by Dishop Gil-iiio-

of Cleveland, Ohio, and by some of our
most honored and resjrectcd priests throughout the
country who have used it for rheumatism with
success where all other other remedies failed. We
lifer hero to St. Jacob's Oil. Wc could give tha
names of hundreds who have !eii cured by this
wonderful remedy did space lcrmit us. The latest
man who has been made happy through the u so

this valuable liniment is Mr. James A. Conlan,
Librarian of the I'nioi, Catholic Library of thia
city. Tho following is Mr. Conlan's endorsement :

Union Catholic Association. 2111 Dearlxrn-stree- t,

Chicago. 10, IhSU.. I wish to add my
testimony as to the merits of St. Jacob's Oil as

cure for rheumatism. One hot tie Las en rod m
this trouhlesornc disease, WlilCn cave rr. m a

great deal of Iwitlier for a lona time- - lmt H,a..iro
the remedy I am cured. This , statement ia.

uimuiiiio o n any i,,t in in, interest.-- yotirs re-
spectfully James A. Coxla.v, Librarian.''. ' ,

Enthusiasth ally endorsed bv the press, trade,and people every where St. Jacob's Oil.
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WILLIAMS, DIHOND & CO.,- -

Shipping k ConiDiksion Merchant,
V. 2 19 ClifraiM Ms-ee-s- .

mt29 81 SAN FKANClJM'j

H. W. SEVERANCE,
IN CONSUL. ANU COM MINIONHAWAII r, 31 California Street, San Francisco.

California. IT Room So. 4. ol ly

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
I.realM, Estglaiad,

PKKFIKKU TO Pi; KM Hit FI-l.V- NVKE tuuln for Steel Portable Triuwij, wih or
wnboot car or krcoax jiir-n- , specially adapted fur baftt
Plantation. Permanent Railway, with locomotive aod cars.
Traction Engine ao4 Road Locomotives. 8tm Ploughing
and Cultivating Machinery, Portable gleam Engines for all
purposes. Winding Engine tr Inclines.

Catalogues, with illastralioo. Model and Pliotnrrapht l
the above Plant aal Machinery may he seen at the olfire ut
th undersigned.

W. L. CREEN anl
O. W. HttfARLANE t, CO..

aar20t Agents fcr John Fowler Co.

JOHN HARVEY & CO..
M KRCII NTS d WOOLCOMMISSION bKOKKKi,

II jinsilf 1miI.
stofereilc Bank of Mmlreat.

jalT 81 Cab alxaitea on Coonjoiriit

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BRO.,
M li 1 p p I u k mid Co niiiilHMtnii

M IZ It C II A N T
I 14 IhnMhrr. !irrel. ,KV YORK.

Heter-aw- M -- :atle Cook and J. T. n

r. earn
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

SHIPPING lU COMMISSION MKUtlllT.
' Ni-- 11 Pta Street, lli.ino Work.

SAN FRANC1.:.
RTICTI.l K ATTENTION OIVK.N TOPA Hawaiian order, arul uiisUrtir.n guaranteed.

fc7 ly)

L. P. FISHER,
ADVERTISING AGENT. 21 MKRCHAVMj. EXCHANGE. Baa Fraoriaco, California, la authorised

la receive advertisementa for the column of ihia paper.

JZ.tn1lii-(1ie- l in
Xi. P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Rooms 8 O and 21, Merchants' Exchange.
Calilornla Street, Ban Fraocirfco,

GT.Y. 8. .IdTertisli; Solicited for all News-

papers PoUlshe d on the Pacific toast, the Sandwich
Islands, Paljiesla, JIf ilean Ports Pua;ima, Valit-rali- o,

Japaa, China. New Zealand, the lntrallan
Colonies, the Eastern States and Knrope. I ll of j

nearly ererj Newspaper Pa bibbed on the Pacific ;

Coast are kept Coastantlj on Hand, and all adver-

tisers are allowed free atr4 to them darinz bnl-ne- M

Honrs. The PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER-

TISER I kept on file at tbe office of L. P. USHER.

grateful coMFoitTiNG.

EPPS'S 00G0A.
BREAKFAST.

Bt 1 thorough knowledge of the natural laa which (u-r- s
the eperatina of digeation ami natritioo, and by a

careful application of 113 fine properties of well-eiec:-

aoena, Mr. tpps bm prorutal our lrealtfat tallo with a
aellcslely-rtaTore- d bererare which nny ave aa ra.nj heary
doctor's bills. It Is by the jmlicioaa ae of auch ariiriea nf
diet that a cnnstitatioo may be grailually Lu'll np antil
slronX eooogh la resist every tendency lo dueaae. Iluiblreda
of subtle maladies are floating around as ready to attark
wherever there is a weak point. We may eflcape many a
fatal shall be keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blond
aod a properly nourished frame." See article In the Civil
Srrvie Uaxette.

Mad aim ply with boiliag water or milk.
Bold ooly In packets, labelled :

JAMES EPS CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CHKMI.-T-S

LONDON.

4U CPI'SS CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, Jar Afltrmoon
tut. iunll.ly

It!..

iiiniiilii
CORNER Off

Beale and Howard Streets,
S3AM HA5CISCU, CALIFORNIA.

IT. H. TAILOR, - President,

JOS. a00HE, Snperlnlendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IX ALL ITS BBASCUKS

Slc:imboat,
Steamship,

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
High Prenre nr Corauonnd.

VKSSKLS of all kinl. boilt complete wri.h

Halls of Wood, Iron or Composite.

ORDI MKf ENCI N" KS c.mp.unled when a.JvishV.

XTEl .M I. ITNCIIES. Barer, sol Mem Thks
atrarte.1 with reference lolhe Trade tn wt krh ih-- v are to
be rnpioH Spee.1, tonnajre and draft of .rjn-U-e-- l.

SCO AK III.L AM' SltihK MlhING
M AC II I N frlK V made after t!.emot appr-ve.- l plan..
Also, all B-- iter Iron Work coom-rte- d therewith.

iVlTKK PII'E.of Hoiler or h.et lr-.n- . of is- -.

mode in aa table length, frnniwrtm er. ur u-- (

Buib-d- . Faoebed. and Paeked fcr 5iitntet. re,.iy t.
on the grnand.

UVDR iL'I.IC RIVKTI U. Bo.i.r w..,k kid w.
ter Pipe made by this K.tablistimrnt. Unci. I by ie

K vetinf Machinery, that fjoaliiy of wrk brii.j
fw aapcrior t. banal work

9 11 1 1 W ORKi Ship aol ."tram fp-Ui- w Mrm WUn-b-e-

Air and Circulating Pumps, mad-- ' aftr the ni
proved plans.

HUM I. Direct Acting Porapt. for Irrigation or t'ity W'.- -

vrorka' purposes, built with Ijt Vjlrr
UotiM. superior to any other pump d.TM if

A CENTS tat Wortltinston DupU-- s Steam Pump.

THE FRENCH

TRADE M1U.U L EXi'tlllTEK :

r iioduc ii
Mariets Renew & General Prices Current !

PuMtahed aod i:ncl- - lndii W

tut Parrbaaers of Continent! fim.l; givrs n Bl.--a- a

Priexa. ao--1 I'fomiiu all-w- t4
m ifve. Brnli.-- Preerv--.l Provision. fnrj f;nd..
Mi liaerr tr-- a Material. jl-- . Pirr. lain.
tlal'd Ware. f abthea, t:iuek R' V lmittuo Jewelry
H. and rtr. Perfumery. T". ".rra.fu.
Kbotoeraphie ami Printuiz Material.
feVientinc t l wiical Itttrumeni.i, trui. Cbeuic.-iia-

ptanaae,ieal PreparaiM.T. elt.m-rj-, 1.
M,,k. arai-.hra- . PamU, r llang.n- -. rlr , P.tr.

irt Pnc Current of Pnx'u. Market Krta. N.lu-- on
laluatrwl NoveUties. Tr4 Imrllig-ne- e, ete.

A.H!UL l- -ll l oioo. and 6a
lor wtaer Countries.

Msnr srders payable la K St W r.!i- - on Pan. -- r Lon- -

d a. or thai equivalent u any Wieal currenry or portage
sampa.

XT ITS PA 1 1 LETTKRH HKKISKU.
addrvaai Th fRKSCB TRADB JOl RI A L REPORTKR

art Ir 1. Rp Paria, Prance

ir4 !(. w"w

PJoticc to the Public.
IIAf OPEN ED 4

Dancing School in Wailuku,
And U prepared lo (rive lesions in Dancing a

w -- II a lo

Tune and Repair Pianofortes

Musical Instruments
OF ALL KIND.

DANCING CLASSES
ARK NOW OPKN Off

Every Wednesday & 8aturdy Evenings- -

Mr. Macauley i always reajy wan hla

COTILLION BAND
To attend parties desiring Music. JylSS

is m intra;
AND DOHT YOU FORGET IT

A LOT Of EXTRA QCAI.ITY

NEW ZEALAND OATS

And secure what you want

FROM THK

UNION FEED CO.
p2ir

LOOK AT THIS !

Aftfl as. II. II.SO N II A Vl(i PKUI'CRKU
Himc liil-iU- M Uorrf Miien, u now prepared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSESHOEING
AT HfcASOXBLK RAT..

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
..OR a

SrO PxVV AHI-CIC- !

ALSO

BLACKSPJITHIIMG
.

All ItH IBr-iEiiolie- s !

Artesian Well Work,
Wagon aLd Carriage Work.

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc. etc-- .

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT KATKri THAT WILL

IDefy Competition !

ALL I ASK IS A TRIAL ORDER.
JZT Don't ih Shop, opposite Hopper and one door

above Lucas' PUning Mills.

jsi7'82iy CHAS. B. WILSON.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND

Most Complete Assortment
IN THK

Hawaiian Islands !

As the greater portion of our Stock

Is Obtained from First Hands,
WE ARE KNABLRD Tr

Sell at Very Low Figures.

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY

SOLE AGKEjSTTS
VJR THE

J. C AYKK :OilIPa'Y,
I.O W KI.U M ASH.. A X I Til K

t'roivn Perfumery 'o.,
- LONDON'.

Parlic. Davis 6c Co.,
OETROIT. MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
eiii upiih.i:y

Homoepathic Medicine 0:
NEW VOKK.

O . Gr. GREEN,
W OOUUl'RV. X. J.

UGIST FLOWEUGEHM AX SVHLP.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
A iPKlHLTV.

Warranted mi 10 KreaK!Rnst ! Or Wear um

Physicians' Prescriptions
CftKbH'LI.Y PHKPARKb

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

,T

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT !

AT

L IO LLISTER Sc ( 'n.
WIIULKStLK A. RETAIL. DBIGGIMV

ar48ilym 59 NLCANC STREET. .lral

2"exice Wire !

Annealed and
Galva.nized,

l"r Low bt
G. W. MACFARLASE A CO.

WHITE'S
Portland Cement !

The Best English C ement
in the Market.

fir rat m Via n.lilie Inau.l by

U. VV. M ACF A R LAN K 4-- CO.

U17 ire Hope
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
M AUK

TO THi: TRADK.
fit ale lT
diny I (1. W. M ACPARLANE A Co

C?" Plt..L- -, Hatiui. ami Silkn will be sold at
rtnlurt-- J price-.- - duriui' the next jLirty dj at A. M.

JItllUV 101. Fort-trp?- t.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, OCTOBER 14, 1882.

lnr flifiti?ircrnt.5.

NOTICE.
JOTICE IS II KREB1 CIVEX THAT .All

VEA Is do Ici ct ceac cud me is tbe UiiUhrr.
ing Busiueia at I'ala. liamakuapoko. Mlui. the firm having
been diaeolved. A U debts due tbe said fTrm mail tx paid lo
me. and I will pay all amounta due by i l firm.

C. K. KAPCLK.
Paia, llarr.akuapoko. Maui, bept. laih, li2. ae'3 3i

CIlA.MIIER.x. CIKf.l'lT JL'IIGK.IX Jod c al Uistrirt. Ilawa.ian Ijlandi. In the Kstate ol
TUOS. J a PERSON of Wailaka. Maui, deceased.

On reading and Clint the petition i t REV. C. K. CROiEB,
Execotor under Will of Thus. JeOers .n. late of Wailuku, de-
ceased saking that his accounts may be examined and approv-
ed, and the property passed over to the legatees, and he dis-
charged from farther rerx nsibility.

It is ordered that W KD.N Eal)A i. tbe llih day of October,
1&82, at 2 p m . at the Court House in W luku. set aa the
time and place for bearinr aaid petition, and soy objections
that may be made thereto, and ail parties interested are hereby
sotlfijd to attend. ABR FOR.NANDER.

Circuit Juilje, 2d Judicial District. H.I.
Labaina pl. 12,1892. sei3 St

NOTICE.

'IIIK ANN LA I. MF.KTIXG OK THKI Stockholders of the WAIANAE COMPANY will be 11.1
at II A. M. on MOM DA V, Ocln!r 10th, at tbe Office of Mr.
II. A Wldemann.

se30 3l C. O. HtKfJER, SecreUry.

NOTICE- -

rfslIK IIONOI.I LU I RON WORKS HAVE
1 jut received an Invoice n

3 in. Best ENGLISH LEATHER BEL 1 ING
Alio suje flue

3-i- n. Helvotian Belting for Centrifugals.
SrO tr

1 BAH 1 !
Jg-A.-

H

BLACK SHEEP,
HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL ?

Say.. 11.1 SUN r LOVV.l!?rht is that

OLD MAN DOWN IN THE SWAMP
trylug to do with thot.e (iatliug gnu ?

Why. OLI P1CKLK8, he U losaiutf tliem witli ir.n
and then (lmchargiuK them.

Hut the cbargK roiuen out si tne wuuu wu.
Ves. OLI PICKLES, the Ol.U MAS in so foolihh lie

nn't &f.o that.
Why. sometime a.i. lie advertised tLat lie had for bis

shop TOE OLD IIOCSE. liot th HOl'hE THAT JACK
Bl'ILT. but tbe house, that the Duke of fcdiuburjc elept
in; and tbat lie bad soineOI.U fl ttlJ. aimia carriage
that Oui-e-u Anue or Queen Kalaiua rode in; ana tnat
he had bunitiit nartof tbe OLD CllIXhSK THKA 1 KE.
aud hail procured lots of ChinaineiCB tails to hsve on
exhibition.

Ves. OLD PICKLES, that's ko; but you see "that cream
wouldn't churn," so he has got in a new role, after the
government work.

He has been besting round the BUSH, but got nothing.
Yes, ul.D riCKI.hS, he has been at that for the laxt

six years. But yon see his game is tip. The Kiu has
put the OOOD SH EPHEKD to lHk out for his nocks, sud
he says the Government bus been flieckd enough; it
has no more fleeces to spare without equivalent given
for them; but. at the same time, ho don't wish to be sel-

fish In the matter: he has made ample provision for all
that may come to him. He has got a fine lot of MOItENO
RAMS, (nothing to do with those ram-rod- s that I spoke of
iu the " I.sst Supper.") but the real article from l.anai
and sny one wishing can buy one of those Hams, and then
can have a fleece of his own. If HO WEST buys one of
those Hams and pastures him down In the Swamp, he will
be likely to get tha FOOT ROT and other diseases to
which sheep are subject. For his benefit I would recom-
mend a preparation made of one pound of SOFT SOAl",
with an ounce of Carbolic Acid Crystals dissolved iu
water- - this will destroy vermin. lt-h-

, aenrf end mange.
The prepa-atlo- n as given above should be diluted with
warm water before being applied to the animal, aud it
will not injure the hair, liut these diseases seldom get
among K.Ola when they have rocky ranges for pastures
where they have to climb to get their graze.

gay OLD SUNFLOWER. 1 bow Mr. PatF riding in a
beautiful Wagonnette last Friday. Well, sir, it is one of
tbe most elegant carriages I ever saw. Where did Mr.
1'sty get that carriage from r

Now. look here, OLD PICKLES, you can t come any of
your smart tricks on me; yon know very well that all
those nice jobs come from the " Government Factory,"
on King street; that is the BOSS iTBEET and the BOSS

Say "now. OLD SUNFLOWER. M's talk sense. Who
have you got for your WOOD WORKMAN f

Wbat for my BODY BUILDER I I have got a littlo
fellow from Louisville. Kentucky, who can discount any-

thing that every came to these islands.
Now. OLD SUNFLOWER, what are you giving us r

Nothing but the truth.
W hat has become of that young man that made bodies

for you before? That young man that uses Bear's Oil
and Hartshorn?

O, he has gone up town, to work for that man on tort
Ktreet.

Oh ' yes that slim man. I don't think he will ever be
s fat as you are. OLD SUN r LOW EK.
No 1 think not ; he has got a tape-wor- I never saw

a inaniet get fat that had one of them things.
Say. OLU SUN. I think that OLD MAN DuV N IN THE

SWAMP can beat you on painting.
Yes? What makes you think so?
OLD SUN. be told me he hsd the best painter in the

Kingdom.
Did you believe him 1

I had no reason to disbelieve him.
Who did he tell you he bad f

lie said he had T. H. HARRISON.
Yes Did he tell you he had F, II. Uarrioon ? V ejl,

now, just stop for one minute; tlarrlsou has not been with
hini for the last two months.

Now. OLD SUN, none r your soft soap. W ho is he
to work for f

Why. he is with me.
You dou't say itr
I do Ol.D PICKLES. Oo W est gave blm such a good

name and told people that lie was the best workman
that he ever had seen; that he had always done the
King's work, and the King weuld lisve nobody but him
touch a job of his.

So you went for him aud got him r

We'll". OLD SUNFLOWER, whst has become of the
Oreeu Harp " painter you had some time ago ?

O, be has gone over to Frisco; gone to look for Dennis.
w'hat Deunis ?

Dennis Kearny.
Wbat, the Irish Agitator ?

Yes. tbat is the man.
Why. what in the world did he leave you for T

O ' he did such awful painting for me. I bad to let him
Why, his paiutlug was done so horribly it used to

Scare horses; so I thought the most quiet way was the
best. Let him go West.

How is it about your Trimmer, OLD rJ UN FLOW ERV
V, ho do you mean. STEIN ?

That la tbe man; I thought go West got him
Yef, he did. but he did not keep him. He agreed for

One Hundred Dollars bonus, but he did not get it. aud I
g..t him back. YOU BET.

Then you have got all of those workmen ?

YOCBET! This go West business I must explain to
yon, OLD PK.KLES. Some years ago there was another
OLD l RANK tbat published a paper in New York aalled
the New York Trittunt. He used to give advice to all
young men to " go West." Well, this Oo West was liv-
ing down in Nova Scotia, and it was with him as with an
old family by the name of Ransom in New Jersey. The
old man was well to do in this world's goods, but never
went to chnrch. whilst the old woman was somewhat

to go to clnirt h. Some of their HALS were net-
ting np in their teens, and tne old woman thought they
ought to go iu some society, so she kept teasing the old
man to go to church and let theliAl.S get iu Society, that
they were approaching wr.iuanhiod. and if they did not
get them in society they iuii;ht die old maitls. So she
made an Impression on the ..Id man, and he consented to
go, to gratify mamma's wibis;hut still, at the same
time, the old man was not very nnxious about it. Finally
they got started, but on tbe way the old man says,
' Mother, I have uOt been in the church since we were
married, so I think tbe old dominie will make some re-

marks about it." Says the old w .man. You talk like an
old fool, the dominie may not know that we are in the
church." "Well now, old woman, you have your way
atont it" but you see." So they got to church and the
usher seated them all right, and the two OALS; but tho
dominie that married them over twenty years bofore,
kept eyeing the old man. aud the old man droping his
head, finally tije old dominie in the pulpit rose up, open-
ed bis hymn b--k aud commenced t read, thusly. " Re-

turn ye kki:om. Sinner Home." The old iui.u rose up
sud sai.l. " Bv Jove, imdher. what .did I tell y.iu about
this." But the old woman insisted that he didn't mean
them." " Ah." savs the old man. there are no other
Ransoms in this house, you can't fool me on that. I cuu't
hoist that iu." fo home they went and haven't been to
chnrch since. This is a parallel case with tbat of ro
West. That young man was a reader of the TriUnnr, and
he saw the " go West " In it, so he gut np and got. and is
now in the Swamp.

V. ell. OLD SCN. that is quite a comparison, but ho
alx.r.t that Old Junk Store?

W ell, OLD PICKLE-- . I am i.orried with y.Ju.
Have you anv objections to being called SUN FLOW ER?
Not at all, OLD PICKLES, on the contrary I think il is

quite a coiuplimenL Oscar Wilde, the scholar, poet and
apostle of .asstbeticlsra, has given to the Sunflower and
tbe Lily the most prominent places iu the Floral World;
the Lily for its puritv and delicacy, and Sunflower from
its resembling to tbe'Oolden Orb of Day. It is miniate
rial to me whether I am dalled a Sunflower or a Rose.

The Rose by any other uame will smell a-- sweet.'
Well, just once mure, OLD SUN, have you any

CTRIOS ?

Not niauv, OLD PICKLES.
Oive us a few, OLD SUN.
Well. 1 have a shoe from the foot of Punchbowl, a tooth

from the mouth of Pearl River, and a cap from Diamond
Head, lhat comprises niv principal stock of CURIOS.
How is that. OLD I'iCKLES?

Quite sufficient. OLD SUN.
Well. OLD PI KLES. I have a 1 :.i."re. but it is get.

ting late, and time is money. I ought to say some-
thing more about that (io West notice in the papers, aud
would do so, if it were u-- t - -- '". ana silly. I thought
that llocos-pocus-rhi- s i.uve done better for the
amount paid for it.

Now. just another queeu .. OLD SUN, have you any.
thing to suv for yourself?

Y . OLD 1'1 LCS, 1 mi;lit say a ure.it deal, but I
don't want to hurt tiie feelings ot the OLD M AN IN THE
MAK-i- i. so 1 will merely add that if yon know any per
son- - wbo want carriages or csrts built or repaired, tri:ii-me- d

or painted, or who wants anything in the saddlery
hue, or who requires iron work or horse shoeing,, send
them along to the

Pioneer Shops on King Street,
where all siti-- work is done in the best iuanuer and ou
tbe most liberal terms.

All kinds of tools and machinery for well-borin- and
other hand and steam qptd made and repaired.

Carriages, Expresses. Lumber Wsaons (pattern of the
Putnam t'art or Horse Break Milk VY agona, English Dog
carts, etc., made to order.

All varieties of Harness on ha.id or made to order
.splendid Sad He and Bridles, suitable for use on the

occasion of I be i oronation.
Kaucy Bridles made and on baud.
Alio. Material, pokes Felloes. Hubs, and all other ar

ticlea usually found In first-clas- s establishments.
Call aud see before going down the marsh or elsewhere
epsotf J.M.ROSE.

Notes from Foreign Papers.

The followiug niisaiouaries were to sail in the
steamer Gaelic from Sau Fr-nci-

sco ou Septem-
ber for various fields of labor hi Eastern
Asia : llev. D. McGilvary, rife and Bon, and
Misses Wishurd, Warner, Wirt and Griffin go
to Laos; Rev. E. P. Dnulap, wife and three
children, Siaiu ; Rev. is. C. Feoples, J. P. Hurst
and Mrs. Hurfct. Laos; Rev. Mr. McLaren, Mrs.
McLaren and Miss Linntl, Siam; Miss Hease
and Miss Garvin, Japan; Rev. W. W. Hayes
and Mrs. Hayes to China.

There has been a good deal of bad weather in
the China sea lately, and a numbtr of ressels
have been wrecked" The Hongkong, a new
steamer belonging to Messrs. Siemssen Si Co.,
has gone ashore in the Haitan Straits and be-
come a total wreck. No cargo has been saved
from her, although the Chinese in the neighbor-
hood managed, to do a goodly bit of looting be-
fore it could be prevented, even going the
length of pulling off the captain's gold ring
with their teeth. The officers and crew were all
saved. Hongkong, Atnny, Foochow and Shang-
hai have each been tnticipating a visit, but al-- '.

'"'Ugh bad weather has prevuiled ut all of these.
; noes there has been uothiug approaching a
i vphoon. Overland China Mail, August ISth.

The Japan Uazt'ti says in a recent issue;
"An unpleasant rumor, the source of which is
not, so far as we can ascertain, clearly kuown,
has been current during yesterday and to-d- ay to
the effect that with one exception all the foreign
representatives have announced to the Japanese
government that they are instructed to submit
their countrymen to the jurisdiction of Japan.
The exception is said to be Her Britannic
Majesty's niiuist r. The rumor, us 'rumors
eueruliy lo, no lmibt vastly exaggerates.

Japan, lias only ask.l for a sort of denned and
limited jurisdiction in certain cases. Her gov-
ernment have not claimed to exercise jurisdiction
in cases of disputes rising among foic-iguer- s

themselves, but they have proposed that iu those
cases where Jap.s-i- - s .ire parties and the foreign
nation of the o:h r party has no court of com-
petent power ! ail:iiinister the law of that
nation, then Ji.cin shall not be held lo have
absolutely snrif-inlcre- rl the jurisdiction which
rests in the sovereign authority of the conutry.
There ar nther points ou which the govern-
ment desire t reserve certain rights; and there
ean be m doubi of the soundness of the pre-
mises on which they rely."

Three thousand five hundred churches have
boon built iu the United States during the past
1.1 years, und more than one for every day in the
year during the last 12 months.

Rostox, Sept. 1G. A cable dispatch some
weeks ago made a brief mention of trouble on
the island of Madagascar, which it was said in-

volved the safety of American residents. The
bark Toria Toparez from the island is the first

essel to reach this country with tidings of the
state of affairs. She reached this port yesterday,
aud the passengers report a series of insurrec-
tions among the tribes on the coast against the
Queen. The trouble grew out of the Queen's
prohibition of the export of ebony, rosebud, and
other valuable products to this and other
countries.' The local tribes persisted in the
practice, tempted by the liberal offers of Aneri-ca- n

captains. A small army was sent from the
capital in the interior to the coast in June, aud
there were several unimportant engagements,
in which a few were killed. The fever attacked
the Queen's troops, and hundreds of them died.

A l?m Suit. An attachment for $2,500,000 s
recently served on the treasurer of the Topeka,
Salina and Western Hi ilroad Company, at the in-

stance of the Kansas and Eastern Railroad Com-
pany. It appears that the Topeka, Salina and
Western Railroad Company in 1881 made a con-
tract with the construction company to build its
road, which is about 200 miles in length, and iu
payment therefor the construction company
was to receive a sufficient amount of bonds and
stock to give it a controlling interest in the new
road. Recently the Topeka. Salina and West-
ern Railroad Company annulled its contract, and
made a new one with another party.

Emelie Melville is at law with Garner, Wil-
liamson, and Musgrove, the Australian theatrical
managers. She was engaged to play iu Me-
lbourne and Sydney for $750 a week for the first
month, and $500 each subsequent week till
Christinas. Agreement not kept, so Emelie
sues.

A correspondent writing from Wellington,
N. Z., says : "It is said that Sir George
Grey's sudden departure from Wellington was
due to his intention to leave for England by the
next mail steamer. It is further alleged that
members of the so-call- ' Greyite-Libera- l
Party " some time ago addressed a letter to Mr.
Gladstone, enquiring as to the desirableness of
Sir leorge Grey being Governor of New Zealand,
as Sir George Grey's appointment might
tend to smooth away aud finally settle all re-
maining native difficulties. The story further
goes that a reply has been received from Mr.
Gladstone, couchetfin somewhat ambiguous lan-
guage, but conveying, in vague diplomatic terms,
the Hen that the English Government are not
unfavorably disposed towards the suggestion.
This story reaches me ou what appears good
authority."

The public dobt of the United States was de-

creased $lli,l'2S,2til during the month of August.
The total indebtedness amouuts to 1,901,885,-C'.ii'- l,

with 212,9r0,518 cash iu the Treasury.
There, ' are now twenty-on- e railroad corpora-

tions in the United States having a capital of
ovr S2 .0:H),0K) each. The aggregate capital is
$1,G4,1HS. 120, and their gross earnings last
year were $373,0S9,3S3

Jay Gould's absorption of the Hannibal and
St, Joseph railroad gives him the control of
S120,0U ,1MK corporate capital aud 42,000 em-
ployes.

The guiu of the Fahuelto, which is found in
abundance in Florida, makes as good if not
better mucilage than gum urabic. This
Pal in; ii does not seem to be known here,
til though well suited to some parts of the
countiy. Iu appearance it is something like our
lauhala. Ed. P. C. A.l

The Chinese have given evidence that with
their claim to suzeranity over the Corea, they
also recognize the duties of the position. A
despatch from Pekin dated the 5th September,
whieh has been Communicated to the Times,
states that the Chinese authorities intervened
boldly in Corea, and seized the father of the
King aud brought him to China. The King
has been reinstated by Chinese troops and ships.

The Lepers of Tracadie- -

Condensed for the V. C. Advertiser, from the
Xew York Sun.l

Half way between New York and Greenland is
a small town named Miramichi, Where some 50
years ago leprosy first made its appearance. A
ioctor to whom the case was entrusted, be-

ing ignorant of the disease, went to Europe to
ascertain its true character, and succeeded in do-

ing so in Norway on his return he found that
the disease had increased, 78 cases occurred in
12 months. His first patient's fingers had drop-
ped off at the joints and her skin was dry and
llaky. The rapid increase of the disease was
owing to the constant in ermarriage among
the families of the French settlers, caus-
ing a result similfir to that attending the over-breeili- ng

of animals. The blood became im-
pure and over-heate- d.

A lazaretto was established on an isolated is-

land. Buildings were erected with barred win-

dows, and scores of lepers confined there under
the charge of two men. Their treatment was as
follows: Clean underclothing three times a
year; never bathed or dieted; clean shirts put ou
over the dirty ones; sexes not separated.

In 1849 the lazaretto was removed to Tracadie,
where fourteen years ago the Sisters of Mercy
took charge. They inaugurated new treatment.
Sexes were separated, bandages washed, lepers
were bathed and their ulcers dressed every day.
Tobacco was givru to the men and the bars re-

moved from the windows. A sailing boat was
provided for their amusement and they had
music and dancing.

The lazaretto is at present under the control
of the Federal Government, Father Rabinean
and Sister St. John being in charge. A doctor gets

300 a year for an annual visit, but the Sister
probably kuows more of the nature aud treat-
ment ot th disease than the doctor. Since 1868.
ri.ty-eig- ht out of ninety lepers have died, the
average of life, after the appearance of the dis-
ease, being from 1(1 to 15 years; one woman has
been suffering for over 50 years. It was once
supposed that she had been cured, and she re-

turned home and married. After 20 years the
disease agaiu appeared, her daughter, 21 years
old, is also in the institution.

Some deaths from typhus fever and jaundice
have taken place, the lepers being subject to
other diseases. Damp weather has a damaging
effect, but iu winter and summer they invariably
improve. Each patient imagines that there is
some mistake in the nature of his case. Medi-
ci ue is given occasionally to relieve their pain.
Strong tea and Fowle's ilumor cure cause all
the fawn-colore- d spots to disappear for a time.

A few luoutLs ago the death spots appeared
on the mother of four young children. Her
parting with them was most affecting, and to this
day the father hears the crie of " Mamma !
Mamma !" The family is isolated, the children
Lave no playmates, as the neighbors shun them.

Although the disease is said to be contagions,
none of the siiters have shown any symptoms of
leprosy, yet two h:'.ve waited upon the patients
for fourteen years. Only one case has occurred
of a hu.sband and wife being confined in the in-
stitution at the same time ; thy were cousin.
In a recent case the disease did not appear in a
family till the third generation, and then iu a
man of Herculean strength. Not long ago a
boy of 19 broke out of the lazaretto at night, and
walked 25 miles to see bis mother. After re-
maining at home a few hours he returned to the
institution.

Three of the lepers play the violin, and those
who are able dance from morning till night.
Patients, when first entering the lazaretto, sleep
for days and nights ; their lungs bee sme affected,
and the hair falls from their eyebrows. The
voice becomes husky, and sometimes they lose
all feeling in hands and arms. O.ie girl burnt
her wrist on a red-h- ot stove without any sensa-
tion of pain. Cuts with a knife bleed, but do
not pain. The skin at times appears as if filled
with filings, it then cracks open to the bone,
aud gradually disappears. One boy of 15, who
had been in bed for a year, looked like a man of
60. His flesh resembled flakes of sulphur
moulded into the shape of a human being.
There are two small boys, H and 12 years old,
one of them suffering from leprous elephantiasis.
His face v as a fungus outgrowth.

Among the women and girls are some fearful
spectacles. Oue woman has nothing but
withered stumps for hands, her daughter's hauds
looking like the talons of a bird. A female
dwarf, 2S years old, appeared to be 90. Her eyes
were sightless, aud her face misshapen anil un-
like that of a human being.

Everything in the lazaretto is kept scrupul-
ously neat and clean, and the patien's are made
as comfortable aa possible. The Sifters have a
washerwoman and a servant boy, bill do the re-
mainder of the work themselves. There is only
one impediment to the comfort of tliesv? creatures
who are buried alive, and that is the parsimony
of the Canudian Government.

Belle Boyd in a New Character.

The followins bears date Philadelphia,
August 27th :

For months a fema e alleged swindler,
who has baffled the combined intellect of the
new detective system at Fifth ai d Chesnut
streets, has been carrying on series of
"crooked" operations in this city. Shehs,
however, at last been discovered, though not
by any ingenuity on the iait of the poli. e
authorities. Some few months ago an at-

tractive lady visited a grocery dealer near
Twentieth street and Washington avenue.
She ordered goods to the amount of 81 1,
and in payment therefor tendertd a check
for $25. The grocery nrn. not thinking
that such a lady-lik- e person would be guilty
of dishonesty, handed her, after keepingSll
for the goods, 14. The goods were ordered
to be delivered at the house of one of his
best customers, and his ustonishme'nt my
well be imagined when on going there the
lady of the house refused to take the goods,
as she had not ordered them. It was then
that the unwary dealer discovered the check
to be worthless. He traced the woman to
the northern part of the city, and there dis-
covered that she was none other than Belle
Ioyd." alias Mrs. llardinge. alias Mrs.
Hammond, the notorious rebel siy of the
Shenandoah Valley. She has resided at
No. 1,916 North Twelfth street, in this city,
for some time. Her husband. Colonel
Hammond, of the rebel army, is employed
by a silk company of Boston as travelling
salesman.

MORE VICTIMS.

Another of the woman's victims is N.
Watsoji, carrying on business as a provision
merchant at the corner of Eleventh and
Norris htreets. H inkle & Coleman, at the
corner of Cmac and Noiris streets, have a
claim against the daring spy of $95. The
grocery store keeper at the corner of Cunac
and Diamond streets mourns over an unpaid
Bill of $75. The w y in which her re l
name and character were discovered was
through inquiry at the residence of a gen-
tleman to whom she always recommended
her victims for reference. It was he who
informed the victimized merchant that""Mrs.
Hammond," alias "Belle Boyd,'' was not
to be trusted. She obtained two pianos
from the manufactures to s tisfy her musical
taste. When the first monthly instalment
fell due the collector called every day for a
week, but could not see the mistress. At
last he forced way into her house and
found that the pianos had been pawned.
One of them was recovered in a pawn-
broker's t a cost of S50. The other has
not been found. How many people this no-

torious woman has victimized it is t pres-
ent hard to estimate. She was on Satur-
day arrested for uttering a forged check on
a pawnbroker for golds she had pledged.
She was afterward released, the money be-

ing made good by her friends. Further im-

portant developments are expected should
the merchints victimized institute proceed-
ings against her.

Obliging a Preacher.

Just back of Missionary Itidge, Chat-
tanooga, while following the highway to
reach Tunnel Ridge, I came across a lit-

tle church half hidden in the woods.
The building was primitive, and the old
darkey who sat on a log by the door
was more so. After I had made en-

quiries about the route, and was ready
to g on, he said:

'Better git down, boss, an' comein to
meetinV

'Do you hold service this afternoon?'
Yes, sah, We am gwine to open

in 'bout rive minits, an' I 'pects de ser-
mon will be a powerful one.'

ft didn't seem to be just right to be
riding arouud the country on a Sunday,
so I got down and took a seat by the old
man. After a few minutes spent in gen-

eral talk, he said it was time to go in. I
followed after him, aud found myself the
sole audience. I next found that he was
the preacher who was to deliver the
powerful sermon. He opened services
in regular form and with all due solemn-
ity, and gave his text and began preach-
ing. I stood it for fifty-fiv- e minutes,
and hen as he had only reached 'second
G,' I waited until he closed his eyes, and
then made a slide for the door. It was

six feet before heno go. I hadn't gone
stopped his sermon and ashed:

'Stranger, must you be gwine? '

'Yes, I feel that I must.'
'An' can't you heah the rest?'
'No.'
'Den I'll chop olF right war I is.'
Oh, don't do that. You can go on

with your sermon just the same.'
'But you sec dar' mus' be a colleck-shu- n

tooken up arler de sermon,' he
protested, in anxious tones. 'If you'll
obleegc me by takin' a seat, 1 11 sing a
hymn and pass de hat.'

I sat down, and when he had read and
sunt; a hymn, he passed the hat, trans-
ferred the quarter to his vest pocket,
and observed as he went out:

'I didn't git down to the moas power-
ful part of de sermon, but if you hap-

pen 'long dis way nex Sunday, I'll give
you de odder half. Dat quarter comes
jist in time to encourage me to keep de
good work bijin',"

Leading IHilliaiery House,
CAS. J. FISHEL, corner of Fort and Holel Streets,

Just Received Ex. Steamer Suez

26 s of ilEW a
T --1 K FINES T.

ASSORTMENT MILLINERY
Ever Shown in This TCingdom.

ICT These Goods are NOT bought from 3rd or
4th. Houses, but COME DIRECT from tho
Manufacturer.
All these Godson Styles!

Come and Cook at my Goods and
yon are tempted to Buy.

WORTH SEEING. !

A Full Line of ZINC TRUNKS, all sizes,
A Kull Lire of I I S I K R Y !

A Full Line of FINE GENTS' SUITS,
i run Line 01 uL.a.iy uiiujiuuisV in suiia, tni7A Full Line of Gents' Soft and Stiff Felt Hats, jJ
AT THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
se23 a& tr CHLS. T. FISHEL, corner Tort and Hotel Sts.

BROGUE, SPEAR & CO.,.
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
L.U4VUTO lPUKM Tilt: fl'HI.fi; U EX Kit A I.I.V THAT TIIKIK MltlK liV

Holiday Goods is Complete.
CONSISTING

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS. EAR RINCS.

VEST CHAINS. NECKLACES, SCARF PINS,
SCARF RINCS. SLEEVE BUTTONS.

G-OSfl- U A SIEaTTESK!. WilTCEEESS
"7Vr-tJzxi3a- L ix specialty.Silver Filagree Jewelry,

Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clocks- -

VK WOULD ALSO STATU THAT UK MAMKACTI UK ALL, K I M OF

Gold, Hulzui, Shell and other Jewelry t
. Watches Repaired Vy Competent Workmen.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.
Speciality ITIacIc in Engraving of nil kinds

INCLUDIXQ OP

MONOGRAMS, MODELS, LOCKETS, fcc.
ITTKsSKS FROM THK OTHER ISLAND WILL KKCKIVK OUH I'KOAirT
Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

75 FORT
wit Ijrr

Grand Re-openi- ng!

AT mm

io. toil. Fort Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited

KN. W. II. WILKINSON' br Irnvrl
1 a state to her ouineroui friend und patrunf, both io Ho

uolulu nil mn the iiou I.Utnd. that she has jut returned
rrntn California, where her time baa been spent in aelecting one
of tbe most complete anil choicest stock, of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MILLINERY GOODS
That t ever been exhibited in Honolulu. This Ele-

gant Varied Stock embraces

All the Latest Styles of SPRING- - HATS !

luc'uiliag the Imperikl Trimmings and Ornaments is)
great variety.

A Line cf Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of moit exquisite beauty.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS.
Ribbons, Fans, Ruchingn, Laces, Lisle Tnread Hose and
Qlores, Lace Mitts, l.ncy and plain; Belts, ate.

In addition to the above I Invite mj friends to call and see
my fashionable l'ulmaos. t' Uters and Ready Made fulls. Al-

so, the

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Which selection is unique and stylish. A most supe-

rior line of imported

Hats and Sonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils,
Trimmiozs, Keath-jrs,- "

Paraol, I)re Shields.
Silk and l.-- lilclii.d Handkerchiefs,

Buttons, all in full supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All uy prices ar reasonable and cnrefu'ly considered
to suit the times.

My fru.l on the virion Islands will truat their Orders to
my car?, all of srbicii will be attended to carefully and
promptly.

MRS. W. H. WILKINSON,
mariS If 103 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Water ! Water !

KKIfi ITIOX IFTKK THIS IIITK. JUNKI 2. 11, iH limited to Four llutirs (4; per Day

From 6 to 8 in the Morning and
from 4 to 6 in tlie Evening.

Ferinissitui tj irriat ilur.n more convenient hour
will b crantej ou aii;li atiuu to the Kupei inteudetit of
Water Works,

Persons found irrljintiug sti r t during specified hours
will have their privilef nu-p- en 11 without notice.

1'ER ORDER. D. FREEIH,
Superintendt-n- t VVttr Works.

Approved: SIM JNT It. KAAI,
wju24tf Minister of Interior.

EiVI'EIUMUSE
PLANING MILL!!

e: kurt sr.. iiomimm'.
I'lauios, Shaping, Timlri?.

Band and Srroll Sawing.

lor. u. Ilind$,
Doar and Wiadow Frame,

BratkMs, Kallnxtrrs, Stairs, F.tr.,
Made to Order

MOULDINGS & FINISH
ALWAYS ON HAND.

L- - All ordrrs filled on suort notice and Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Mouldings made to any pattern without extra charge for
koives.

PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.
XT Orders from the other Islands promptly tiled. Plana

and specifications furnished to order. .
O. J. HARDER,

neUli U. F. BERT EL. MANN.

IN PAKT'Ur

STHHET,
Opplir DIIIIKhami fc. C.

NEW OPENING ! !

Ji!iiyvrfcir'i- -

FASHION STABLES I
.'. 3 L'nlou Sl. tarsi I t EugiHS

Co.. n m.I N, OS Ilotrl St.
Express Nos. 7. 9, 32. 34, 53. 91, 193.

First Class Horses and Carriages
To Kent at any Hour of the Day or Night.

All Orders Promptly Attended to- -

No. 14 8. Trrnn llrasaaabl.
Particular at I. n Ion p. II to Bo.rdin Horses by the DayWaek or Month. ratf

WM. WENNER & CO.
Just Returned from SAN FRANCISCO.

Saturday, sgjF

JUNE 17.

NEW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK I
d.tw nelCtf

STEEL I.AII.S
OR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
RAILWAYS.

It Fi. I.KNGTIIN, 14 Iba. HER VaKI)J For sle 10 arrive pr Duke ol Abercoro from
Liverpool. Apply In

W. I.. ORKKN, or
O. W. MACr AKLANK A l a

noli tf Acents for John Fowler A Cm.

THE UNDERSIGNED
vTlfllEfl TO I N f It l 1 II K

PUBLIC OK HONOLULU
AND THK

other isiiisr:osTHAT UK

Imports Furniture !

MANUFACTURES
W U K.3STITTJI-13- S !

sells Turniture i
F')R

Less "than any Other Dealer
IN Til K HAWAII N iKl.t.MIN

l!U Strata Power i'arilUirt lonjilrd with the Brt
Workmen, loru out lirltrr Work, and at Lrut
tost than any other EslablUlimrnt. IT )
dou't beliere It

GO & PRICE HIS GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS. $25,001 EACH
Cheaper than an; other House la Town,

mrt&lj J. II. BR UN'S Jr
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oruiards Billiards !

wiH the flneat Carucn anl Pool TUcs manufacture.
The "Monarch,"

Nonpareil,"
and " Eclipse"

ra ataadart tables aod in urn la the principal l. and
Parlors InAmrrVt.

"firgliliV "Bagatelle," "Jfaoj Lid," Pl-fti.

UolO P.rrpa'' aad ' Cartodoletl'' table..
iS BJK Cloths, Ricks Tips CbalL, Etc.

Oil cr CHipDeA BaUUe-Tume- d & Colored.

ET Orders tram the other Islands will rece.se prompt andspecial atteottnn. t'ataloguos aad price-lis- ts furnished onappheatioo to
JOHN F. JUDGE,
Sola Agent fua the Hawaiian Islands.

Ciwnerci.tl Hotel. Hoooiala. Oahu. d wjly 24 3ra

0 KI3I Sc CO.,
, has

Just R eceived
Best White and Colored

CHINA IVIATTIIVIG !
ALDO

NEW G-OOD- S

at W U

America & Europe !
... in Uf-i.- i

Xiinen and other Lawns,
New Merinos,

Prints, Pine Cloths, etc.
Gents' Clothing

AND

Furnishing Goods
AT

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

15 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Enables us to PioJuca a

W IIICII, ITN
Iiqii:.iicy,

Delicacy ol Flavor.
AND

Itefrcsliiiig' Qualities.
Stands Uiiriv:t.Iecl !

Try it and Yon will not Use
any Otncr.

75 cts. a Dcrn.
: r We INVITE inspection of

our Premises. We will cheer-
fully snow and explain the
process of manufacture of our
Aerated Waters.

EEollisier d Go,,
Wholesale 6c Retail Druggists,

Tobacconists 6c Manufactur-
ers of Aerated Waters.

1 M C t.Ni; VfKKKT, IIUMULlrL, U. I.
ap2t my Id tf

THE BEAVER SALOON.
NO. 1 FORT J.TKKKT.

opposite WlUIrr t Cos I

M. J. NOLTE, Propr.,
iirni rmx 3 a- - a till 10 r. .

UlIST-tLlS- S UMIIKS, TK.I. COFFEE,

SOUl VTlTfcR. tlAtKR ALE, Jtf.

Ji pr Tobaccos
Of IlUt BKtNDS.

flain l Vmnrf PIPKS rers.WMll Selected from the Man.
tftetarera. and a ljre Variety .4 BESr QUALITY

MOK Kll A KTICLES.
Urrt-r- s of BILLI AKUS will lfl as Klefant

BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE

no the PrrmtM.

Th-- ii.prvM'ir oold be pleased to reunse a call (roro his
rwvlt awl tba PoMie Generally, who may leire

A I.I t;il. MM OKKorainunaor BILLIARD

FUST PfllZB .
MEDALS.

Exquisite,
Harmless,

Dainty,
Refreshing,

Delicious,
Captivating,

Unequalled

V A, Ml "FY FAIR

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Sole Agents

FOR TIIK-..- .

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
aoSOdm 1 tf

ANY ONE WISHING

DELIVERED AT

Maiilaea Say,
Laliaina or

- Honoluln- -
APPI.V H

R. RYCROFT,
Poboitcl, Paoa, nawkii.

iuhW. Uapou-c- e, M.,.k:.1 KbH.ty.

th. AcW oT MeJicine of Pari, an b, .h.
LcHefcri.fc.fibe -- ocH. Agent, for CaUf-r- ai. aod the

63 Marke. 8re,
rae-iat- -, J. O. STBELB CO.

Cal. ot b, -- 1 or epra
(PaUea Hl) 8a-- Fraoe-e- o,

from er.a.ioo. Be af lk,. $1 ; of 100. t I'.

nM.Utrftt 8 BSD FOR CIRCULAR.
83a32t

difrti5rwrnts.

NEW STORE I IW6D00S!
J. HOPP & CO.,

ICIiik -- lf--t-

Having eeenred the Services of an

Fra Paria anJ LouUimi. and cn-r.ii- ir .Qi rt.n Fran.
Cien, we are prrparrd to lr.-.n- Lit,B and K.- -

imate fr New aod Uriginal lj k of

HIGH CLASS OPMSTMUI
More suited to the Climate. Elegant and Cb'aper than

Inferior Iiiiportsitions I

Farlor, Bedroom
A N V

i
lo Stock and lo Order.

SOFAS, L01XCI1S, CHAIRS, CHIIIO.MKRS,

WARDROBES, DESKS, CR1RS, kt., kt.
At the LOWtT poaaible Caab Pricef.

MATTEESSES !
Io erery material. Hair. Uoi, Eureka and Straw.

iE PLUS ULTRA
Celebrated

And a variety of utlier style., at the LOW F.ST possi-
ble Prirea.

XT Window Cor 1. Ice. and l.nruhrrqaiu., io New and Ele-(a- nt

Sa c. (aaS If) J HUPP Co., No. 7 4 King street

o tS1
c?
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SI JACOBS OIL

I

THE GREAT
pIMIAN REHEDl1

FOR

RHEUMATISM
J

Xeuralnia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache. Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, IVotted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
So preparation oo earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a nft,

sure ttmple and cheap Kxternal Remedy. A trial entails
but the cnjparatiely trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and trery
one suff-rrin- with pain can he a cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO
BaltimnTt, Md., V. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

P A C I F 1 C COMMERCIAL .A D V E II T I S KR, OCTOBER 14, 1882.

21 nr '2VtJfrrtijSf:fnt5.

N0TIC.-(TIIANSLAT- I0N )

W II Kit KB V CI VE MHIO.TII I I II IVK
M. V.iit day rrTokfd a crruiv i"owr f Alt. rr ty m jrunl hy

oo th? fif' d-- f My, a t. !)7T. I ill'N K. KA A I .

And I hrl J rl.arye al'. D- to AJ u) ni uc on
Diy ae'Uu ' ? K. haa'. but to i ay the aiae to oe

wl I I.irfl y further five notice that ffiu-.- K. Kaaia
j a:!;orily i rci iiact dtM; en u.y accmirt h. ctasr.l.

All t it if rl.iri rAir.al Die l!f trnt thtrm l

Ci.i.-.- l) :. KKKI.IKoI.aM.
Iluu i:ul'j. t 7. lis.'. dw"( tf

PUBLIC NOTICE !

I SSfaSr--'KAnn, III Hi i aid K 4 J 4 PAL 101 -l.

I Hawaii!

uAikiuii, wiialkilk, kulu, r i.iKi, ka- -
LAkJLAl LA, KLJIAl, POIIAkllltKI and
KAAPAAl LA. sltn.tfd Id UamaLaa, Hawaii;

HA.NAKAOO and IIOOkAI!ir, sltnatrd on Maal;
KAOIIAI. on Lanal;
Alio, tue loti ol land situatol in Honolulu, and kiw.a as tli

UILDKR X 111 LAV EL(kS.
Notice ia bereky given that all monies falling due r renU

of laid lam!, are payable to my Aped. WM. O. IKWIN iCo
Se9d&w2m SAMlEIi FAKKKK.

K. W. MACFABL11I & CO.

OFFER FOIl SALE
The following Merchandise just

received per

UBaiHk OfoeaB& !
ANI TO ABK1VE I'EK ST EA 31 El!

(a.
1-iA.I-sT SA"

NOW KTI.I.V DIG!
Citwen, C, 7. 8 und 1) feet, bett nt;lici drru

ted Roofing, Galvanized Ridging for
fame.

Bble. Bewt Englit-- Portland Cement.
idl. bet Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

and G.

Iklln. bent Enl (jileanized Fencing Wire,
rsns. 5 and 6.

Coilo Galvunized Wire Rope, all sizei.
Bile Genuine Twilled, Blue-strie- d

iugar Sags !
(Ol which there ia a number ol worthless

j imitations in the market). We are the Original
! Importers and SOLE AGENTS ot these Cele

brated Bags, and the great demand for them
from the Planter has induced some manufac
turera and their agents to get up a cheap imita
tion of them.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot of English and French Groceries,

(particulars will be given on arrival of the
Steamship llansa." Also,

A Small Invoice of beautiful Irish Linen Damask,
Sheeting, and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
direct from Belfast, Ireland.

A hmall Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,
. by Celebrated Artists.

Also, to arrive bj Vessel now Loading at
Glasgow :

A Cast-Iro- n Vacuum Pan,
6 feet in diam. bv 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine, 14-in-ch Cylinder
and 12-inc- h stroke.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, 05 feet liijih, 37
inch, diam., thick.

1 Multitubular BoiK-t- , 10 feet long, 6 feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc
complete.

4 30-inc- h Weston's P.itcnt Self-balanci- Sus
pended Sugar-Curin- g Centrifugal Machines,
with the requisite Independent Iron
Framing. Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mixer of
2,000 gallon capacity, with" Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

A Higli-Pressn- re Diagonal Steam Engine,

Cylinder, 18-in- stroke, with Gov-ernu- r.

Fly-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugals.

2 Wrought-Iro- n EVAPORATORS.

4 500-Gallo- n STEAM CLAR1FIERS.
se2 tf

TO THELADIES !

Mrs. Mellis
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
AND HAS

TO-BA- Y !
SOME VERY

Select Select

BOTH

FOR LADIES' AM) CHILDREN'S !

Tiatfe Hals will I exhibited tn the

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104

Fort street. SL tf

COWS ! OOWJS !

.A. FEW
Choice Cows Just Received

Per Bktne Discovery.
These are Good Family Cows, and worthy

of the attention of Housekeepers.
Apply. early to

s:23 3w G. W. Macfarlane fc Co.

TO JIERniAm, PLASTERS, ETC.

JA.MK !l. .MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSCL)

t'Dilrrtalics the purchase and shipment of all kinds of Brit-

ish and Continental Goods, and will be giad to receivo Orders,
ut ratrs either trre on board at shippia: port in Europe, or
delivered ex ship (but with duty fur buyer's account) at
Honolulu. Such Orders may be accompanied by remittances,
payable in London or San Francisco ; or be will draw at 60
days sight against confirmed credits from Honolulu Bankers,
or otherwise, lo suit the convenience of buyers.

REFERENCES :

MK.-RS- . WM. G. IKWIN fc CO., Honoluln.

HON. J. 3. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE AHR A BANK, (Limited). London.

juolS.lyr

THE TAXATION OF THE COUNTRY.

The new analysis of the taxation of the
country, clsified according to the ua
tionality of the taxpayers which the Legis
lature ordered to be made, is now officially
published. The results of the investigation
are presented in nine tables ; showing the
taxes paid in 1SS1 by (1) Hawaiian,, (2)
naturalized citizen., (.3) Chiuese. (4: Ameri
cans, 5 British subject9, (6) Germans, (7)
Portuguese, $) other nationalities. The
ii 1 1 1 li tables gives the original nationali-
ties of the naturalized citizens, and the
proportion of taxes paid by each. The
word naturalized is used in rather a wide
sense by Mr. Hayselden in making his clas
sification. It includes all those taxpayers
wno were oorn in mis tvinguom oi ioreign
parents. These persons, we are told in a
footnote to the ninth table, are together
moie than two-thir- ds of the whole number
classed as ' naturalized.'"

Taking the classification as it stands in
these tables, we have the following as the
respective amount of personal taxes (in
cluding the tax on real estate) paid by
uinerent nationalities :

By 15,769 Hawaiians $124,0S1 43
730 rsaturahzea Citizens . 92,210 58

10,894 Chinese 70,401 63
886 Americans 35.820 27
721 English 24.995 83
328 Germans 22,643 93
677 Portuguese 6,163 SS

1,017 Other Nationalities... 6.03.S 94

Total personal taxation $382,356 49
The division of naturalized taxpayers.

according to the nations from which thev
are derived, is as follows:
Americans 357 $ 53,079 11
Knglish 231 22,418 05
Germans 81 6,804 30
Other Nationalities 71..." 9,909 15

740 $92,210 58
If we add the amounts paid hy the dif-

ferent nationalities of naturalized citizens
to those paid by foreigners of the same na-
tionality we get the following result :

Hawaiians pay S 124,081 43
Americans ana persons of Amer

ican descent SS,S99 3S
Chinese 70,401 63
Knglish and of English descent 47,413 85
Germans and of German descent 29,448 23
Portuguese not naturalized 6,163 8S
utner nationalities naturalized. 9,909 15
Ditto not naturalized 6,038 94

Total $ 382,356 19
i The Hawaiians, therefore, pay about one- -
tmrd oi tne wnoie personal taxation of the
country notwithstanding the tact that al
most all our plantation manufactories.
costly dwellings and other forms of prop--
eercy are in me nanas or loreigners or peo
ple of foreign descent. Tax-paye- rs who
ciarm .American citizenship, or who co ne
of American stock, pay about two-nint- hs

Unmamenabout two-elevent- hs: Knglish and
ui jiJKii--- u uesueni, oue-eign- in ; uermans
and of German descent, one-tent- h ; and all
tne otner loreigners and naturalized sub-
jects about one-eighteen- th.

The tables show in detail the payments
made by each nationality on account of
eacn iorm ot tax, and present many points
of interest which will afford us subjects for
ruture comment, rney also snow the pay
ments in detail in each taxation district in
the Kingdom, from which it appears that
nearly naif the direct taxation of the coun
try is derived from the island of Oahu and
over 14J,000 of it from the Honolulu dis-
trict alone.

The minor details brought to light by the
Analysis of the taxation of the country are
as interesting as tne oroauer results to ob-
tain which the work was put in han For
instance, we find that the numbers of the
dinereut classes of taxpayers as shown by
tne Analysis stand as follows :

Hawaiians 15,769
Chinese 10,894
Americans .886
Naturalized persons of American

origin, or persons born here of
American parents 357

British 721
Naturalized persons of British origin,

or persons bom here of British
parents 231

Germans 328
Naturalized persons of German origin,

or persons born Here or German
parents 81

Naturalized persons of nationalities
other than American, British, or
German 74

Portuguese 677
Norwegians 3S9
South Sea Islanders 376
Other Nationalities. 252

The total number of taxpayers is 31,035
and from the above list it will bee seen that
the Hawaiians form more than one half of
the number, and the Chinese more than one
third. All other nationalities put together,
therefore, do not form one-six- th of the
whole.

The horse tax paid by Hawaiians amount
ed to STo,767.2o nearly three times as much
as that paid by all other nationalities put
together.

The lo,7C9 Hawaiian taxpayers are dis
tributed as follows : 5106 on Oahu, 4946 on
Hawaii, 3142 on Maui, 160 on Kauai and
Niiliau, and 635 on Molokai and Lanai.

American taxpayers preponderate . in
numbers over English on every island ex
cept Hawaii, where there are 2ol of the
latter to 20a ot tne lormer.

The distribution of Chinese is as follows :

Oahu, 3667; Hawaii, 3553 ; Maui, 2032;
Kauai and JNuhau, loin; .Molokai and
Lanai, 130.

The Hawaiians pay taxes on over zu,uuu
horses, an average of4 horses to every three
taxpayeis. The Chinese pay taxes on 1726
horses, or less than one horse to every six
Chinamen. Although a large proportion of
the Chinese are only laboring men, "no one
who is acquainted with the districts occu
pied by Chinese cultivators will believe
tnat some skin uas not oeen displayed in
battling the tax assessor as to the owner
ship of horses by Chinese

The record oi tne poll tax reveals tne ioi- -
lowing position of matters as to the num-
bers of the male population of the Islands
between the ages of 17 and 60 :

Hawaiians 11,470
Chinese 10,633
Naturalized persons, or persons born

here of foreign parents 473
Americans 6S9
Knglish 606
Germans 266
Portuguese 645
Other Nationalities 992

To these numbers must be added the
exempt persons. Those in the district of
Honolulu who are exempt either as rire- -
men or as soldiers, are 458 Hawaiians and
210 foreigners.

As to their respective interests in tne soil
of the country as shown by their contribu
tions to tne " Keai instate lax, ' tne
various nationalities stand thus :

Hawaiians pay 34,133 63
Naturalized persons, and persons

born here or foreign parents. . Jb,737 n
Americans 10,108 26
Knglish 8,847 42
Germans 4,363 55
Chiuese 3,780 18
Portuguese ... 1,245 95
Other Nationalities 747 98

The division of the sum of S36. 737.77, en-
tered above against naturalized persons,
is a follows :

Persons of American origin 19,494 88
Ditto Knglish ditto 9,52S 41
Ditto German ditto 3,702 57
Ditto other foreign ditto 4,011 91

The order in which the various nationali-
ties stand in regard to their taxable per-
sonal property is as below :

Americans '. $20,776 76
Germans 16,378 63
Hawaiians 13,561 55
Chinese 12,901 45
Knglish 12,060 91
Other Nationalities 1,509 66

The naturalized citizens, and those born
here of foreign parentage, far outshine any
of the above in this particular, paying
S47.771.56, divisible as follows :

Persons of American origin $29,9S8 23
Ditto Knglish ditto 10.7S8 36
Ditto German ditto 2,257 98
Ditto other foreien ditto 4,736 99

What the Peop.e Say.
We invite expressions of opinion from the public upon

U subjects of general interest for insertion under thisbead of the Adtkbtiks. Such comnuaicattons shouldbe authenticated br the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, but not neceasarilv tor publica-
tion.

Our object is tooSer the fullest opportunity lot a rartety
of populsr dist-uasio- n and iunuirr.To all iu juirers we shall endeavor to furnish Informa
tion o: tu ui st complete character on any aubject inwhich bt-- tny be interested. 1

T.barca ra. Chivalry.
BT DOMIXO.

Tobacco has a big party General Grant
smokes the weed, the Prince of Wales smokes,
King Kalakaua smokes, no doubt a majority of
the leading men of the world smoke. Yet the
tmineuce, or number of the worshippers, does
not prove the truth of the worship. Tobacco
lakes hold of the coarse side of great natures,
and has destroyed the fiae sentiment of the
chivalry of the past. Now, chivalry as a busi-
ness wa3 nonsense, and aptly burlesqued by
running down windmills ; but the ruling senti-
ment of chivalry, a delicate ng de-
votion to the welfare and honor of good women,
should glow in the souls of men, and animate
them more and more. But tobacco has largely
helped to destroy this sentiment.

Tobacco absorbs a good deal of the man, and
nourishes masculine club associations, along
with strong drink of course, they generally go
together. Tobac o creates a thirst for bitters
and beer. Behold a man chewing a lonely quid,
and erewhile you will find him taking a sly nip
of grog. Tobacco and grog are partners. One
helps the other on. Tender young stomachs
that would revolt at raw rum, have the way pre-
pared with a mild cigarette, and then when the
cigar is in full blast the cocktail follows.

I know that heroes smoke, but I feel assured
that a fine-minde- d hero, a preux chevalier, one
who reverenced the society of good women,
could not smoke. It is true that fair ladies often
give permission to gentlemen to smoke even in
their parlors ; but I should feel critical about the
quality of a gentleman who would smoke in a
lady's parlor or boudoir even with her permission.
We must not do all we are permitted to do.
Would you accept a permission to place your
heels upon a lady's centre table ? Good nature
and gracionsuess grant and even proffer a good
deal that a nobL' nature would not accept.

A man lias l st the thrill and inspiiation of
his finer sensibilities when he is a slave to a bad
habit of appetite. Such a man wants stimulat-
ing drink to give him confidence to speak in
public, or to woo women. Such a man wants
to get cjundeuee by throwing away his judg-
ment. But to nourish Keuerous, tender, fine
sensibilities towards women, without any such
bad habit, is always to have wine in your soul,
and courage for any occasion.

But tobacco and the attendant spirits disturb
the disposition for refined feminiue associations,
lead to masculine moodiness and bachelorism,
and establish the club. And what is the club.
but tobacco, spirits, and cards ?

And the use of tobacco blunts a man's sensi
bilities to the right of others. I suppose a man
who chews tobacco can reconcile even a nice
woman if she loves him to a bad breath that
would otherwise be a disgust. But what an
imposition such a habit is upon love ? And
where there is no love, what a strain it is upon
good nature und politeness to have to stand in
the street, to leeward of a breath mixed with
tobacco, rum, and beer. Aad if such a breath
reposes upon the same pillow alongside a sweet
breath, think of the imposition and the outrage.
Of course there is a woman to be found to
tolerate every sort of a man but what are men
that are only tolerable to women, when they should
inspire, elevate, and delight them. And what
inspiration, elevatiou, and delight can there be
to a fine-fibr- ed woman, who has to kiss after a
quid or cigar stump, perhaps accentuated, with

i
I am not thinking about the effect of tobacco

upon the health, but only upon the manners.
and I feel that tobacco, chiefly as smoked is the
great public nuisance of modern times. In a
great thoroughfare there is a constant invasion
of the rights of others, by a cloud of offensive
smoke being puffed into somebody 8 face and
if yon happen to drive out with a smoker, and
he sits in front, you will not only get his smoke,
but the ashes from his stinking cigar in your
face.

Men who practice such invasions or intrusions
on others, cannot, one would suppose, think
grandly or nobly. Bnt they do, in some re
spects Napoleon snuffed and Graut smokes,
and 1 know of a President of the United States
that chewed a plug of tobacco in a day and
these men hud great thoughts and purposes.
Yet I can imagine a larger addition to their no
bility and grandeur of soul, if they had not
known tobacco. It was possible for a great
man that snuffed, to divorce a loving wife but he
would not have been so liable to be led by brutal
policy if he had not been enslaved by a bad
habit. But when an ordinary cad takes to to
bacco, it takes him for him, all nobility of be-

ing is illustrated by chew and smoke, and drink,
that sodden still more a brain, that was sodden
at the start

I would not mind a cigarette of tobacco, any
more than a cigarette of cubebs, if taken as a
remedy, once in a while for some healthful pur
pose, or the quiet puffin the study of such men as
Uarlyle and Canon iiingsley. lint when the cigar
or cigarette is everlastingly between the teeth or
between the fingers - when it follows the meal
and prayers, when it goes into the nursery and
parlor, and when it invades the highways by
sea and land, in a thousand intrusive ways,
then I say that tobacco use and abuse is the
great public nuisance of the nineteenth century,
and the destroyer of the fine sentiment of true
chivalry ; and this opinion is not affected, by
the fact that lots of great men, and all ray
friends use tobacco.

Aliened Cruelly.
Mb. Editor : Being one of the "public " of ;

Ililo of course, when I read of the terribly "in- - )

humane conduct '' of our Sheriff towards the j

poor prisoners, I was visibly hocked." I
had seen the same stalwart prisoners carrying
the boards to the prison, two great strong men
to one 16 foot plank; and as they leisurely
walked along the street it had not occurred to
me that I ought to have a " shock." But oh !

the " shock " has struck me, and I can hardly
hold my pen, especially when I think of the
immense wrong done the cheap drays, whose
owners only charge one dollar a load that four
men back. Perhaps I will let the cat out of the
bag when I tell you that the father-in-la- w of
the writer of " alleged'' cruelty " owns a dray.
It is refreshing in these dry times to see such
disinterested philanthropy ; especially when
the philanthropist wants to help poor relations.

Yours, WAiAxrKMJE.
Hilo, October oth, 1882.

. Mr. Editor: It has been suggested that the
government appoint an "Inspector of Every-
thing " whose duty it shall be to ascertain the
condition and quality of all articles in the food
line brought into the country. I am inclined to
think the suggestion a good one, and in view of
the fact that there will be a rush of applicants
for any such position if the idea is carried out

I will summerate a few of the qualifications
needed by such an inspector. He must be a
good judge of bread 6tuffs of every description,
including those wonderful fossil rice biscuits
imported by the Chinese. He must be knowing
in the matter of canned provisions, with an un-

erring taste for spices, condiments, sauces, zests
pickles and appetizers. Of dried, smoked, and
corned meats and fish, Lis knowledge should be
profound; and in the lighter matters of jellies,
jams, preserves and "sweeties" generally his
dictum be beyond cavil. As regards cheese, his
palate should be refined in its appreciation of
the boquet of Neufchatel, and coldly critical
whan tasting Limburger and Switzer. Tea,
coffee and chocolate must be at once rated by
him according to their actual merits; and the
quality of all kinds of wines, liquors, spirits
and beers determined at a sip.

In Chinese provisions, where adulteration is
likely to be practised his taste must be able to
detect any such attempt; and his skill in dis-

tinguishing good eggs from bad, border on the
marvelous. Such are a few of the qualifications
needed to make a good " Inspector of Every-
thing," and none but a. good one is wanted.
Modesty and the press of other engagements
deter the writer from naming the one man in
this community who could satisfactorily fill the
bill, and who, at the same time would be con-

tent with the modest remuneration derived from
a small yercentage on the goods inspected by
him including the run of the local markets and
dairies.

Address all communications qn this subject to
care P. C. A office, to Gocrmax.

; The schr. Maria E. Smith, Johnson master, and
the lk. Chiclayo, Ordano master, botk in ballast,
sailed on Tuesday, the one for Port Townsend, and
the other for Royal Roads, B. C. Some wagers
have been laid aa "to which vessel will enter th
Straits of Fuca first. The schooner is the favonte
if they hare any kind of weather.
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PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS & BOOK-BINDER- S.

NOS. 19 & 21 MERCHANT ST.
The Oldest, Largest and Cheapest Stationery Establishment ia the Kingdom. Keep comt.i.Ui uu hand a Large Assortment af

Blank Books of all Descriptions.
Foolscap, Iegal & Bill Cap,

Journal & Trial Balance Paper.
Letter 6c Note Paper of all kinds.

Linen Paper 6c Envelopes,
Writing 6c Copying Inks, iru. Pint & Cou.e.

Mucilage in all Sizes, Especially ad ipted to this CM i te.

Drawing Paper 6c Pencils. .

Tracing Cloth. 6c Paper,
Transit Books, Field 6c Level Books.

Adapted for the use of Surveyors 6c Engineers,
Memorandum 6c Pass Books,

Silver 6c Perforated Card Board,
Snipping Tags,

Shipping Receipt Books and Pads.
Note, Draft and Receipt Books

And numerous other Articles in our line to he found only
in a well-ke- pt stock.

OUR SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT:
We are prepared to receive orders for any Paper or M t juziue pubii-ilu'- in California, th ' Eastern

States, Canada and Europe. As our Subscription List in lar!, w are ennblei' M furnish
the papers at a low rate of subscription.
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Ledgers, Journals, Uy an I Cash lio.Ai. Plantation Ti:n" II iks, tiutdtier limiks. Pay II 'M Uuoas,
Check Books, ami do all other ilricripiion of bin lina. II irin a Krt-Cia-- s

RDXING MACHINE
We can rule paper to any desired pattern. All work done at this establishment is highly Hpoken of.

In the rRINTING DEPARTMENT w are prepared to .'o alUiiid of

. BOOK ORDERING O EP A. RTVMISNTT :
We have every facility for obtaining books published in tin United Stales and l?urope, and are en-

abled to deliver them here at a sm ill advunco on publishers' rales.

MUSIC,
We have made such arrangements with our music agents a-- , will enable in to keep on hand a fine as-

sortment, and to receive the latest pieces ns they are published. Any upecial
orders will receive our best and prompt nttenti n.
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of Old Buildfng a Speciality.

Work Guaranteod
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ADDRKS-4- , JAS. (1. II
Carof ... Architect k Builder

9. Mer 4 Co., Honolulu. II. 0O28 If 1

W. BUSH, iVTaiiagei-- . .

E3av, Grain and Mixed Feed,
Of all kinds kept Conitnntly in stork unil oul.l at a shade bWow regular rales.

OUR MANAGER. VISITS SAN FRANCISCO KEGULA FOIl THE Or
buying as our supplies, and we buy ia Larger Quantities than any other dealer,

PAY OAS HI ,
AND THE

atFreigZits BOTTOM Elates,
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PARED TO FIRXISH OCR FRIE.MIS OX THE OTHER IKLAXIlS WITH

OAEGO LOTS if Required.
LL WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL,

solicit orders from the S.I A I.I.EIl. IIH U.KKS to horn we ara prepared
to make special rates far any par:bsite ut over

FIVE --TONS OF HAY OR GRAIN.
By prsnpt attention to the wants cf our numerous customers we hone for a cntiiiuutic.-- of the patronafe so liberally beslswad

upon ns in the past, and will be our endeavor keep on hand at all times

OF THE BEST CtUAJLITY.
Careful Attention Given to the of Orders to Islands.

AND GUARANTEED.
OUR MANAGER will yisit Saa Francisco by lbs next steamer t p irdi ew freth sup;iio4 for our already itBsif Btock,
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opexiko, ra1 stiii
I takefgreat pleasure'in ir.fcrn.irg my friecds and the public in general, that

I HAVE 'REMOVED TO MY NEW STORE!

NOS. 113 efcs 11S 3FOX"t .,
WHERE I WI1X OI'EX AN ENTIRE

New Stock of Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
CpS-ol- d nucl Silver AVit oliow

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. AND A COMPLETE

ASSOMTW'T. OFSILVEB-PLATEDWA- RE

My good standing ii this Kingdom, from long years of experience in this business,

is a guarantee that I SHALL OKLY OFFER THE VERY BEST AT THE LOWEST

PEICE. I have spared no expense in stlectir.g New Stock, in order to keep up my repu-

tation and to give satisfaction.

WATCH MAKING will be as before. A SPECIAL BRANCH OF KINE. WAR

RANTING ALL WORK DONE BY ME. Also, a Full Line of Eyeglasses ASpcctacles- -

Thanking for tha confidence shown to me, I ii.vitt- - the public to inject my Stork before purchasing elsewhere
gl9tfwt MAX ECK ART. Jeweler ami Watch Mater, Fort St- -

WOULD RESPECTFULLY AXXOUXCK TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE GENE-- j
. ral public that he has opened a

New Stove & House Fiirnishingllardware Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

S. G. Co.'s
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1 flitol ap. in elejant the Urjr- -, ro.ni.v f. Er
tirmerly brlnfcin.1 Us the Kttr. on uu nu atrrri.
beyond the Cnninercial Ilocel r-- i. lir t!ir ur. r ..f
euaJacunf a Superior Llf iu llaue.

The name t4 ihia pleaaaat irtret i olieil the

It caaoot l in tLe Kirplin V O Mif.Tt m l clct- -
The fruuod are apacietu and crnmrnle.l aiiti aha It

(reea. Perauns of bi; aiwaja be of a
cheerfal home taere. A Uttmf-foo- oi i a-- t apart r th I

of the (vesta. A few more KtJOMs arr meant
Ttrwt always li mom t bard- - rs

MRS. J. T.
mf ibe Wttilr--

M toy of mr rradera will rcmeiuber lira White i If pn
etraM of th ltificf on rl Mrrvl )it ii ( tt,e
Paatbeuo atablea, a rarh a ro titortaMe
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Agents for
ROGERS',

Flat
WARE, and

'
SIMPSON, HALL,

MILLER & CO.'S
Silver-plate- d Hollow'

Ware.
Walllngford,

U I I HI

I-Iydi-aulic 3?ipe
in my Line attended to.

juw

THE COLONNADE
II A VK THK I 1. 10 AS IT RE Op IWOl'Vf-l- n

tbat I h opened a

NEW RESTAURANT,
AT

.Vo. 7 .llsimisikesi Street,
Near ;he fiah Mrk-- t, and am pr-re- J to a

I R s T - C I. AS923 1--o s ls sX ,

fexipper,
xuncli.To ail b fnr. r me with a call, a I the

JL3I.LJL Ol FARE
f tbe C UJXN IF. to a'.l the Marlt

aSord.

Sim iny CJiier Cook
At.d rm aTn'rt that tWe who give me a call

be .tisfied wi-- the food and aervire.
Eo-- u d. 50 per 25cts

ALWAYS OS

O i u ; o t-- X i rx X c o .
WILLIAM H. MASON,

uj ty Late Cvjs at Tt Corctr.'

Opposite Wilder & Lumber about JULY 1st,

WITH FULL LIME OF STOVES, c.,
Goods per Discovery San Francisco, from

York : also from Liverpool Oberon."
By the 'Discovery' have received the following Stoves Ranges
4t m wr WT ivv. Hi Hob- - Kanse DR0IL1N0 IIKARTUaod 30-ln-liAliilllill'il OVfcS, being a

t Hawaii,' 'Aloha ' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE

RICXIAlOISrJJ) JlVGKE
Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large Assot'tment

Souse Pui?xiisl2i2ig Hardware,
"Well Casing nncl

Made Order, Work Kinds

BOX 294.

WANTED
Hawaiian Heports

Version),

liberal

BOX

A Comfortable Home.

35

'I'flfC l'M)KK!l1G.t:U UK.CKMI.i
atyie, ti

Lemuu

"WHITE HOUSE."
aurpkased

lineaa.
reapectaMl:t7 aure

rooreoieDC
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l'rrielr- - Ho

Uoaae niij
wbicb

aiaaaieot

Factory
Conn.

promptly
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will

$4 Week; Single Meals.
HAND

UIJ

Yard,

from
New and

feature

given.
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OF

COAL, COAL, COAL
TI1E r.UKBSIG.F.D IIIYIVU Bft'KY APPOINTED

Sole Agents for tlie Hawaiian Islands
OF THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DEPARTURE BAY.

Offer this Coal for Sale in quantities to Suit t'urchaaers. at
moderate rate. For Plantation uae, tbia Coal ia belter than
any other that comet to this Market, elvinjr 10 per cent more

team by actual test.
made3lf ALLEX 4L. KOHINSO.V.

NOTICE !

I want to Purchase a few native

HAWAIIAN GEESE !
BERMCLA SANDVICENSIS."

THOSE

HAVING ANY FOR SALE
Will cooler a faor by addressing me. giving price dein-- d

for same. (aa26 tf) V. It. OICKKY. Haiku, Maui.

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
i a

IS, O W O F .13 jST
ON THK MASAI

Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets,
OPPOSITE MOBSMAN'S, AND

INTioely lirtoa Up !

THREE
First-Cla- ss Billard Tables

Have been put ioto Iho LAROK aod AIY KUOM.

A. Choice Assortment
Tobaccos and Cigars,

Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc.
CURIOSITIES FROM ALL PJRTS OF THK WORLD

Olf HAND AND FOR SALE.

Ioocl XJriixlx.s ofall ltiiiciisi
ap23 tf HaKT BROS.

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,
- if;

Contractor & Builder !

86 KINO ST., HONOLULU,
TO IVFUKM ills t'KH.XDSDKSIRKH public geoer-i'iy- . that be i now prepared to

accept Contract fur

Buildings, Cottage.,
Stores or Dwellings,

After AMERICAN FkENi I, ITALI AN, SWISS or OKK-- U

AN 8TTLKS. and froai ' K V If K.. I J ?. wturh combine
all tbe necea.ar requisite f- iie.i'th ard comfort, lo a warm
climate.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs, Plans and Specifications.

For Dwellings. Stores,
Ifeblic Buildings. Halls. Hotels.

Mills and Works of Every Description,
IN kituer

Wood. Brick. Iron or Stone Constructions.
I pledgv AI'CL'RACr and COM PLRTKN KS-.- s in all s.

and will Timt any of tbe Islands in pervoo t i examine
SITKS. LOCATIONS, etc , upon payment of travelling ex-

penses.
My arrangements enable me to sapply competent men to

superintend the contraction ol Baild urn and Wnrk o: tij
of tbe Iiland". tiavlnf formed a bu.iinera --r.rrtiun w:th
one of tbe

Principal Mills on the Coast,
I AH PREPARED TO DO

First-Cla- ss Work !
AT MODERATE KATES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JIT One of the Latest Invei.tlone for re:ootbinf SAWS ha

been brittcht by u.a frctn the Coatit, and old Cuatnmera and
oew ones, are invited to call on me with their old and worn-o- ut

SAWS and 1 will make them as food as new, and at moderate
rates.

oct8 Iy

Switches, Curls, Seams. Coquets, Waves,
Wig?, c:, , fetCt

MKS. BI7ROKS? kps on band for Sale, a very select Stock
cl Ii.iaibie ':d o'ber IIh.i i'in. Iuv sib!e Hair Nets.

Crimping i'lns' Pinrbinf Iron., . Indies Fine
felark Cooil-s- . 1're.smg and Fine t omb. Child-

ren' tvllui-i- and Kalbi-- r Kound i"omb,
Hnir Uiabrs, Hair "il. Fine Qualities of

Co!rn--e- , Bay Hum and Florida
Water, Fine Face Powders and

Camtnelline, etc , etc A Iso
THK CELKBKATED

SHAMPOO MIXTURE!
Warranted to cleanse tbe Scalp and Hair from all

impuiiliea.
WAVKS, fOQfETS and OTHER D11R WORK

Kedreaae I and Piped to Order, and at Short Notice.
J7 Kemrmber the address, $18 Fort Street, nearly opposite

tbe Fort Street School. TKLKPUON E MJMBKR 152.
'S2ap2-t- f MUM. Bl'RR S.

Ornt.'rf Bathing Suitx. nuuietliin new, at
M. MeluH', 104. Fort-htree- t.

trt-nt- - Complete Business Suit, S7.50, at
v22 tf Chas. J. Fisui.' Popvlab Siokl.

I, A KSA I A A ;
THE GREAT HERO of lie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE. he

By WALTE2 HUZEAY GIBSOH. he

Originally jmblished in the Hawaiian
language, and written especially jor tne
instruction and entertainment of Ha-
waiian.

CHAPTER XIX.
Lakiamana Undertakes Many Adventures. io

After a month of feasting at tbe Palace of
tbe Fortj Towers, and of tbe loving intercourse of
between Lakeamana and bis Princess bride,
tba bero became restless, aod desired to be
engaged in some greatwork to undertake aome
notable adventure, or to fight some of tbe
enemies of his country. And tba beautiful
Pi icesi observed that her lord's mind was pre-- o

.ied with serious and weighty matter; and
sli implored him to tell her the reasons for his
putting on a thoughtful and reserved demeanor.
Thus tiie bero replied to his beautiful Prioceaa :

"Jlj own beloved ! Thou, that madeat me a man,
think not that I am weary of my sweet wife !

But remember that 1 bear within me the blood
'of kings, and shall be a king, and ruler of men ;

therefore I must take leaa pleasure, and be more
(t.f a worker and a soldier than other men. I

uiUHt not rent quiet m lon us there are any
wrongs in (he reat ia!:md of Sumatra, and
among tiie Malay pe le which ehouid be re-- d

reeled. Atid t.m, O I'mU, must he a true
queen, and help ine louo my duty as a lender and
a iHther ol the Malay people

The prince fhipeJ iter anus ruund the chief s
iK'ck.excliti tiling; "My I rd sitid uiv king Thou
must d e. gud'e .t ic , Mti-- the &1 will take
care of thee !

There wat an ..i-ien- t duel minister, who had
served the thr ne uf Menangkubau fur many
yean in int limes, whose name was Ferdano
Mmtri. He Imd been the trusted Councillor of
King Sri Pati, mul when this king was impris
oned the wi-- e muiister had fled to the home of
friend in a remote part of the kingdom ; but
now that his beloved master was restored to
power airain he came 'ortli. and restored to
place by the throne. The nohlcn of Menang
kibau feared rerdano Mantri, because thet
wanted the kingdom of Metiaukahau to form
alliances with the kings ol the island of Java,
and with the kings of Malacca and Johore, on
the Malay Peninsula. Theso nobles received
gifts and great advantages from the sovereigns of
these several foreign countries ; hut Ferdano
Mantri was devoted faithfully to the people of
Menangkabau, and could not be approached with
gilts; therefore wa- - lie hated by the nobles and
rich men of the Kingdom. They tried to pre-
judice the mind of Lsksamana against Ferdano
Mantri. Said they : "He is a dangerous man he
seeks absolute power, then he will he betray the
King and sell the country." But Lakasmana
was not deceived. And he said to these nobles
and wealthy men : "Ferdano Mantri bus had no
office fur many years; he is poor iu property,
and has always been the friend of the people ;

but du noble, aud rich men, you have held nil
(he oeiccs and emoluments ui the country lor
theso many years, and you regret to lose your
hold. It is you who would sell, or surrender,
the independence of Menangkabau to Java, or
Malacca. 1 know you, and I will not trust you.
1 will trust Ferdano Mantri, the King's constant
friend, and tbe true friend of the Malay people "
Then the nobles and men of influence of Menang-
kabau sought in every way to injure the charac-
ter ot the old minister; but it was of no avail,
as Laksamana confided in Ferdano Mantri. and
the old King placed all power iu the hands ol
LakBUtnitna, as his grandson and beir to the
throne.

Then the great hero held council with Ferdano
Mantri, and discussed what was best to do for the
welfare of the kingdom. And the minister then
spoke to him : " These, 0 great chief, are some
ol the troubles and dangers of tho kingdom.
Merchants of Java aod Malacca have come and
got possession of our best lands, and the rich
people of Menangkabau join hands with these
loreigu merchants. Thou must, O, chief, help the
poor Malay people, and save them from the
rapacity of the foreign merchants, and the
treaehety of their own nobles."

I will ; or let Arjuno destroy me ! " cried out
Laksamana.

"And besides the foreign merchants," said
Ferdano Mantri," " who cheat our people se
cretly ; there are foreign pirates from the island
orjuva, who rob our people openly

"1 will slay the robbers; and imprison the
trading cheats ! " cried out Laksamana.

"And behold, O chief," contiuued Ferdano
Mantri, " that our rich and beautiful country is
covered in some large tracts with a dense forest,
which is a secure cover for numberless tigers.
who desttoy many of the people."

" 1 wiil open up the forests and destroy the
tigers," exclaimed Laksamana.

"Furthermore," said Ferdano Mantri, "the
forests c..nceal multitudes ol" wild men, who
carry tiff and nbuse Malay women.'

"The Malay women shall be sale, while I live.
and love u Malay woman, said the Hero.

" Ana now 1 lear to speale oi a great danger
to the country." Ferdano Mantri spoke in a
low tone ultnost in a whieper. " Ibe great
giantefscs, who come from ti c forests of Asia,
from the Dewa-naga- ri (the Sacred Land), the
minhtv Kakshashas of Menangkabau are now
assembled to the number of many hundreds, iu
the dense forest of the Baitu land to the north,
and 1 tribute from the king, and the
sacrifii-- e of many of our best men. It has been
cusioiuar, to bend twenty piculs of gold (about
half a million doll irs) one hundred silk vestments
and nicy young men, as annual rrioute to propi
tiate Ulomira the (jueen ot the Kaksuashas

"And why arc the young men sent 7 " de
manded Laksamana.

"Alas !" said the old councillor, " this is t
dreadlul disgrace to the Kingdom of Menaiiii
kabau. These young men are sent as an offering of
slaves to the Bakshashas, who abuse them as
they please; and afterwards, if they permit any one
of them to live, they cut out their tongues, and
then these mutes become tbe slaves who wait on
the giantesses."

Laksamana strode about making indignant
gestures when be beard all this, and he said :

"1 will attack this last named and most feared
enemy the first ; and no more Malay young men
shall he sent as slaves to these monsters of
women."

Ferdano Mantri, replied: "Thou, O chief,
art the favored of Arjuno. Thou must seek the
help of the great goddess in this matter.

When the Princess Umba heard the resolve
of her great lord to go and attack tbe mighty
Cakshashas, she was overwhelmed with grief
and fear ; and Laksamana found his beloved
weeping. And when she told him her great
fear, he replied : -

l'litnk O darling of my life, how must I

prove myself worthy to be a king. Must I live
easy, and dally in pleasure in your sweet arms
alone? Would not my beloved princess despise
me if I continued to do 60 ? We chiefs, who
may have great joy and glory, have great duty.
I must not live in ease and pleasure whilst one
Malay subject of Menangkabau may be in danger;
and my proud and noble Umba, who has suffer-
ed so much with me, must help me now."

The Princess Umba clasped her arms round
the neck of her chief, and said, weeping : "My
chief is a true king and a father of the people.
I must not, 1 will not, he weak. I will help my
lord to do what his high soul commands him to
do as his duty."

When Laksamana had declared his purpose to
attack Glomira (he mighty Queen of the Rak-shasha- s,

he at the eame time called upon the
nobles cf the kingdom to volunteer to serve
against the terrible enemy. But all held hack:
and even the common people .tnd soldiers (eared
tit erve Laksa-tisn- In fihtin the dread giant-
esses. The soldiers all cried out : "Leyd us
against our enemies of Java and Malacca and
we will fight ; but afr the dread monsters who
obey Glomira, it is only gods who can combat
with them."

then Laksamana perceived that he must re- - !

move this superstitious fear from the minds of I

ituic, aiiu lie icnoncu iu uuucildic
secret expedition to the Rakshasha country, and i

capture by stealth and stratagem one of the !

giant women and bring her to Menangkabau ;

and let the people see that such a monster,
though terrible and strong, wns indeed mortal, ;

and could be killed by the hand of roan.
And Laksamana called to him the nine trusty ;

warriors of Nia ; and also five men of Menang-
kabau well acquainted with the forests of the

island of Sumatra ; and one night, unknown to
; the peoplo or the palace, except his Princess
j Umba, he set out oo a march, accompanied by

the fourteen men he had picked. He took no I

weapon with him except some long sharp knives,
and a long fine strong cord made of silk, and

placed around his neck tbe buffalo horn j

given to him by tha Kakshasha in tbe forest.whom j

had subdued. !

After three days march, Laksamana and bis
jmen approached the great stronghold ot the

queen giantess Glomira. st

iheee marvellous women of Malay story came
from Asia, end were the terror of India. It was
aid, tbat tbey were tbe descendants of gods ;

but tbey originated, according to some legends,
this way. There were certain priestesses of

tbe god Jab-a- e io Asia ; (very likely tbe origin
tbe Kane of Hawaiian!). These priestesses

were very large women. Some chiefs of Dewa- -
nagari (the sacred land) wanted to desrroy them.
and tret their possessions. These rncstessess
fled to tbe forests of tbe Himalaya with the
image of their god Jah-n- e. They bad some men
with them as servants. These were large men.
The priestesses bore children by them ; and
when tbey were born tbey destroyed all the
males, and enly saved the females. And as they
sought to preserve their power, as a society of
women only", tbey put out the eyes of the few men
they had with them. And their female children
grew up strong and terrible. And they did as
their mothers had done; they captured men and
rut out their eves, and kept them as slaves and
aramuurs ; and they destroyed all their male

children, with a few exceptions ; and these few
were blinded, and used only as slaves.
After a time war wns made against
these terrible women by the kings of Dewa-nagat- i.

And a remnant of these women fled
to the great island of Su-natr- and became more
terrible there than they were in India. Because
in Sumatra, they cohabited with tbe oionstrou
wild men, and the great orangs ; so that the off-

springs had become more and more gigantic,
strong and terrible ; and they were ferocious at
this time under Glomira , the chiel high piicst-e- s,

or the Queen of the Raksha hue
Liksamana rested his man in a deuse forest

not far from the strong kotta or castle of
Glomira. When all his men were refreshed with
food and rest, and evening was setting in, he
led forth his httlo trop very cautiously. They
approached a great held of bananas ; and Laksa-
mana observing some men at work, and about to
carry hunches of fruit home with them, he man
aged to seize one who was alone ; hut Ltka- -

mana was surprised to discover that the uian
could not epeak. Ins tongue hein cut ff. And
then Laksamana became aware that this was one
of the slaves, sent from Menanjfkabau
tatcd to him by Ferdano Mantri and all thr

men working were thus mutilated, and Lclf-ie- s

mute slaves of the Kakshashashas.
The prisoner understood what wa raid t him.

and he. made signs with his hands, ami i t

characters on the ground, so thai L'iktuiiiua un
derstood that in a certain ,rne ol manostin
and duriati fruit trees, near the kotta, the terri
ble giantess Glomira was to be si en at a certain
hour in the heat of the day, inking a siesta all
alone

Upon uudcrstandiii this Laksatnanu retired
with his men to the thick forest, taking the
slaves with them; and on the following day at the
hour mentioned, they came foi l It again, and ap
proached stealthily the grove that was pointed
out by the slave.

Lbey came to clumps ol most heautiiul trees.
There was a grove uf choice Iruit trees. Laksa-
mana and his men approached, crawling ou
hands and feet When they were within the
shaae oi tne grove iney heard a noise nice
low uiutterings of distant thunder. Tho men
shrank back in terror. But Laksamana embold-
ened them again by his fearlesness, and by ad-

vancing forward. And when the little troop had
penetrated farther into the depths of the grove,
they beheld a little flowery glade, most pleasant-
ly shaded ; and there reposing in this retreat
on several tiger skins was a huge giantess
fast asleep, and whose snoring had sounded like
distant thunder.

When the men saw this fearful creature asleep
they till wanted to rush upon her, and slay her
with their long knives, but Laksamana held
them hick ; ami stid that men must never strike
a Woman, and far lesa slay one lying asleep.

Then he a spurred his men that he would pro-
ceed alone, and effect himse'f the capture of the
queen of the giantesses.

To be continued.)

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

(From the Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

The table of domestic exports for the
Juarter just ended, and for the nine months

1 to September 30 of this year,
whieh we publish in this i discloses n
very satisfactory condition cf affairs.
When the half-yearl- y tab'e appeared in
July last, the "huge iuci-eu.-- e of exports
which it showed was known t" be partly
owing to the fact that our rie;t staple,
sugar, has been more rapidly brought for-
ward and shipped in the early : art of the
year than during the same period of
The nine months period of whicit we huve
now the record may be assumed to include
the final shipments of the season's crop,
and it shows a result as compared with 181
close approximating to that indicated by
the July table. There is a total increase iu
the value of exports for the nine months
of $1,571,121.02, or 29 per cent, as compared
with the value for the like period last year.
Add to this $234,523.35 the increase shown
in the last quarter of 1881, and we have a
total increase $1,855,640.37 for the twelve
months ending 30th September, 1882. The
total export of those twelve mouths was
$8,101,437.81. This sum represents the pro-
duce of the soil of this Kingdom which was
available for export. This is probably a
larger export per head of population than
any other country can show. This is the
record of the country which is "ruined,"
in which everything is going to the dogs
because Gibson and Bush. Kaai and Pres-
ton are the King's Ministers, and because
His Majesty aud the represeutati ves of the
people think it desirable that the religious
service of a coronation should be added to
the civil forms by which he was installed
upou the throne. This unhappy, forlorn,
aud ruined country produces for export in
one year $125 per head of population, men,
women, and children included

Should we want other evidence of the
prosperity of the country, and of the
activity of her commerce, the Customs re-

venue provides it for us. As recorded in
another column the income collect at the
Custom lljiise last week exceeded $30,000.
The average of the past five weeks was not
less than $20,000 a week. Yet we have
lately been told that " trade is a state of
stagnation " because the King will not dis-
miss his Ministers at the instance of sumo
ribald newspaper writers, the souud of
whose declamation so fills their own ears
that they fancy the whole people of the
country are roaring out the same tale.

IN another column appears an official an-
nouncement of a decree by the King of
Portugal conferring Consular honors on
Mr. Jason Perry. Mr. Perry held the iost
of Consul for Portugal here, but on the first
receipt of complaints by Portuguese labor-
ers his Government requested him to re-

sign his post. By this recent act of his
Sovereigu, Mr. Perry is entirely exonerated
from any blame iu the matter, and the de-

cree is intended as a rehabilitation, and as
marking the sense of Mr. Perry's former
conduct aud services, now cntertaiued by
by the Government of Portugal.

As far as this community is concerned
there never was a doubt ou the minds of
any about Mr. Perry as an examplary citi-
zen and a faithful Consul. And, if he has
suffered abroad by the erroneou rumors
that found their way to Portugal, we are
all now glad to see this full recognition of
his services from the Government of his
cuutry.

The recent arrival from China, the Pei
Ho, has on board, a lot of Samchu and
other liquors, and Chinese consignees of
thwse good have made application to ob-

tain importers' Hceusts. Luder the act now
iu force the importer of strong drink must
have a license to carry on his trade, and
no one can pass an entry inwards at the
Custom House for such commodities, who
does not hold such a license. The law
moreover, leaves it entirely in the discretion
of the Minister whether he will graut or
refuse a license to any particular applicant.
Iu the case of all Chinese importers the

itfcJwW;S(
f

government, iu Cabinet Council, has tie- -

teruiined, that, for the present at any rate,
no license shall be granted. This decision .

has naturally thrown into a state of per- -
turbatiou thtse merchant., who have so
long been reaping large proflits by joining
in or abet' ing- - the prevalent defiauce of the
ofd law. As the government is not dis- - (

posed to relieve these unlicensed importers, j

the liquors ou the Pei Ho can not be en- -
tered inwards, and must therefore, be taken

way.
iu our oouaea warehouses trie re is also a

considerable amount of liquor which is j

claimed by people who have not licenses ; ;

and inasmuch as tbey did not get it out of
bond before October 1st, they cannot do so
now, being without the license required by
the new act. Neither can they transfer it
on board to other persons who mrty have
licenses, because that would be euectlng- - a
a sale on the part of unlicensed dealers,
But it is possiDle that the government may
relax the rigor of interpretation of the law
in regard to removal or transfer of liquor
already in bond in the names of Chinese
merchants. The Jaw allows of importation
for private use on the part of those who ob-
tain permission to do so from the Minister
of Finance. Some Chiuese employers re-
quire considerable quantities of liquor, be-
ing in the habit of serving it out with their
other ratious to the men who work for
them in rice fields. The cases of such per-
sons, and probably of some others deserve
to receive fair consideration at the hands of
the government.

W e have iu these circumstances another
evidence of the value of the new Liquor
law. It is no hasty and piece
of legislation. Ou the contrary it is a well-devis- ed

and carefully studied design to re-
strict the trade in liquor within reasonable
bounds aud to break up the illicit tratllc in
drink which lias been so great an evil aud
so great a scandal to thecouutry. Those who
have so thoughtlessly denounced the legis-
lature will be made by. the logic of facts to
see that whilst the prohibitory law which
they cherished was au utter failure, this is a
practical aud efficient measure, for the de-
vising aud moulding of which, the learned
Attorney-Geue- i al deserves the highest en-co- ni

u m.

That a vessel should be lost at the en-
trance to a ort is at all times a matter of
some importance to the business men of
the place; ami it appears to us that the
loss of the ship Niagara on Wednesday
morning is a matter that should be en-
quired into officially, ami as to which an
official report should be made public The
Niagara leing a British vessel, the usual
enquiry will bo made by a court presided
over by H. li. M.'s Commissioner here.

. his, however, is not the sort of enquiry to
which we allude. It will, strictly speaking,
be a private hearing, conducted with
closed doors, aud intended only to satisfy
the laws of another couutry, to whose
officials the results of the investigation will
alone be communicated.

The fair fame of a jiort is of actual
money value to all those whose business
obliges them to use it. Kates of insurance
depend upou it, and iu many cases rates of
freight also. The Government, at the
urgent instance of navigators mi l business
men, is about to spend considerablo sums of
money ou the improvement of the harbor.
The care of our principal harbor is recog-
nized as a national duty. We deem it,
therefore, a very proper thing that the
Government itself should cause au enquiry
to be made into the circumstances of the
stranding of the Niagara, with two distinct
objects in view first, to defend the good
name of the harbor as one easy of entrance
under all ordinary circumstances ; and
second, to ascertain whether uy blame
rests with the pilot, who is a Government
official. These enquiries are made as a
matter of course iu some countries, but if it
is deemed unnecessary to introduce a
similar practice here, the circumstances of
the preseut case are so far exceptional as to
rentier it desirable that the example ahould
be followed for once. A pilot of experience
was on board when the mishap occurred,
and lie, we understand, not only puts
the entire blame of it upon the ship's
own people, but considers that the
circumstances warrant some suspicion of
actual foul play. On the other hand the
officers and crew of the ship, and others
founding an opinion upon their statements,
place the blame with the pilot, and if they
have no foundation for this it is. we think,
due to him that such steps should be taken
as will enable him to exonerate himself.

This misfortnne brings once more into
prominent notice the inadequacy of the
tug Pele for tho work of this port. When
the present government very wisely de
cliued to favor the investment of a large
sum of money in a new tug boat, it was
understood, that they would be prepared to
follow the custom ot some otuer countries
aud grant au annual subsidy to any one
who would properly take hold of the enter
prise. For the sake of the future of the
taut we sincerely hope that some one will
be found with the pluck to take hold of this
matter, which, with every year, becomes
one of greater urgeucy.

A New Russian Torpedo Boat.

Exhaustive axperiments have lately been
ctrned on at Lonstadt fr the purpose of es
tablishing tbe practical value of a new sub
marine boat designed by Mr. Dgevetski.
The preliminary trials in the Black Sea
were considered so satisfactory by the Rus
sian Admiralty th-- t orders were given for
the construction of fifty of these vessels,
some being intended for the Black Sea, and
ofners for the Baltic. They are from 15
feet t 20 feet long, and weigh 2 tonsScwt .
so that a war uessel can carry several of
them on davits in the usual manner Their
form is th-- t of a cigar, and they are pro
pelled by a screw, worked by the feet of the
four men who constitute the crew. These
men are stationed

.

in the centre of the boit,
t l - a

underneatn a small glass aome, wnicn ena
bles the commander to see his direction
The speed is ab ut four miles, and isconsid
ered ample for attacking vessels lying at an
chor or appro cliing. Under ordinary cou
ditions, the boat is entirely submerged, with
the exception ot the glass do.ne. which pro
jects -- bove th surface The method of
sinking and raising is ingenious. Two iron
rods project, one from the teni, and the
other from the stem ; and on each of these
is a weight, which can be mde to travel
b ickwards and forwards by means of a chain.
When the boat is required to sink, the
we cht t the stem is moved to the extreme
end of the bar Thi brnfr- - the head of the
boat down under wtt. r and the screw being
set in motion it descends at an angle with
the surface. When the required depth
(which is ascertained by manometer) is
reache4, the weight is drawn up to the boat,
which then maintains a horizontal course.
When it is desired to rise again Do the sur-
face, the stern is depressed, by sliding out
the hinder weight ; the stern rises, and the
vessel is driven upward. Compressed air
suflicient for twenty-fou- r hours is stored in a
reservoir, from which it escapes through a
regulating the vitiated air being ren-
dered innocuous by chemic.il means. Each
boat is furnished with a number of torpe-
does, which are secured on the outside in
such a way that they c. n bo lelcaoed from
the interior. The bo t passes underneath
the keel of the vessel to be attacked. The
torpedoes are disconnected, rise up to the
hull of the enemy, and attach themselves to
it by suction, for which purpose they are
furnished with gutapercha mouths. The
boat retires to a s fe distance, and the tor-
pedoes are lired by electricity. Engineer-in;- .

" Everything is as regular as clock-
work about my house," said Brown, who
was showing the splendors of his new
residence to some of his friends. Yes,''
said Fogfj, "it is tick, tick, tick all the
time,. I suppose.'"
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Honolulu & San Francisco

EXPRESS & TRANSFER CO.,

YT. II. WILKIS0. - - . Manager.
R PCBMC OF HONOLfLl" Ml TIIK

1 i.Uatsand Trelers to an! trora roreifa porta, arw
notified the aK.re Compsny are prepared lo

Transfer Baggage
AND

Articles of Every Description
Tj ai d from resnrta arriving at, d departing IriMtl

this port, and tJ

DELIVER GOODS.
FURNITURE, PARCELS,

Ac, anywhere in aod arourJ Honolulu si Reasooabl Hates.

PoT TELEPHONE No. 130.
OFFICE King afreet, between Niiuaou aod Fart.

aelSdkwif

ROYAL HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY..

OF1K OK TIIK OIlaKT OK I- -
TKMK.I Ki t.. of the Do-'M-

T may uw oe
obtained Iroin the uoileraiaael nemier. of tne Organising
Committee.

Those desirous ol joiuinf the Society can da so by paying
thi annual subscription of i to either of the underiged.
It is intended to hold tha flmt inee tin- - of the rWlrtr during
tha third week of Octntwr, when the propose.! rolee wiU ha
submitted lor consideration and adoption, aud O Miner for
the ea.uing rear be elrrtad.

II. A. WIDRMANN,
A. t CI.F.UHORN,
J.ft WKUB.

Honolulu, Win Sept., 18i ' wll-oc- ti

FOR. SALE t
4 Centrifugal Machines, Weston'. ;

3 Centrifugal Machines. Honolulu make,
ALL IN UOOD OKOKK.

Centrifugal Engine, 6x12, complete;
3 Steam toilers.
1 Steam Onie Clarifier,
Lot of Pumps, Valves and Other Article!

of Machinery.
Will be .old cheap for OAS I. RoiUire of

II. I I KTiiN, L.biltia.nr
.016 If II H ACRKKLO It (JO, Honolulu.

J. IVI. Oat. Jr., cSc Co.
Itw3

STATIONERS

NEWS DEALERS.
Would lake this me'h ol in'jrnilng the

Inhabitants of Honolulu and tbe other
Islands, tint they have opened a

Stationery & News Depot
In lha New Hawaiian Oacetta lllock. No. 8&, Merchant gireet

where they are prepared lo furnish

UlitN'K HOOK.
M ISM Oil 4 M 1)11 M HOOKS.

IXKS qutrta, pints, hall-pint- s and cones,

M CCI Xt tS K. qu trta, plnU, hair-pint- s and eoas.
I j K I'TIO It A X l NOTK HAPER,

FOOI.SCAI', LEGAL CAP.
BXVELOI'Kh, I A HATER I Bit,

KTC. KTC. KTC. ETC., KTC.

Orders taken for any Periodical or News-

paper mat may be Desired.

rpjiiilit .tieution will be clen to tha Mailinf of Papers ta
ubcriter on any of the other Inlands. Alao,

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGENCY.
Ordera fr I itubber f lamps received and Promptly Filled

apl 3m ddr w

MACNEALE
A XD

FIRE

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

lluvc within tflic last
3 month successfully
withstood the
Attempts of Burglars
Yet to have absolute
security .iclvisc parties
to purchase

itr;e, and
BURGLAR PROOF

JESS I

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to

Honolulu
GENERAL AGENT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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